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Council adopts bond issues
for flood work, Echobrook

SEASONAL SINGERS—The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School̂ Chorale ond Concert Choir will present a concert of
holiday music on TV Station WPIX, Channel 11, Christmas

ive from 1 to 9 p.m. Edward Shiley directs the group at
recent taping session,

(Photo by idword N, Stiso)

I

SPECIAL MiSSAOE — Members of tht Westfleld-Mountainside Chapter of the
Notional Association of Letter Carriers moke a donation to. Children's Specialized
Hospital, in lieu of Christmas party for their ehildren. From left ore; Richard Ahlfeld,
director of administration for the hospital; Constance Lesso, a nurse at the hospital,
and Howard McNieholos, President of the Letter Carriers Association, Accepting
the donation i i Stacy, a young patient at the facility for physically handicapped
young people, .

Eagle Scout badge awarded
to Crowlev at court of honor

"John W. Crewley, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Crowley of Woodacres drive, Mountainside,
received Scouting's highest award, the Eagle
badge, at a court of honor held by Scout Troop
177 at the Mountainside Community
Presbyterian Church. Presiding over the Eagle
ceremony was Uex Sluyter, district com-
missioner of the Watchung Area Council.

John, who is 16, started his scouting career in
1971 with Troop 177. He is a recipient of the Ad
Altare Dei award. He served as troop librarian,
troop quartermaster, den chief for two years,
assistant senior patrol leader, senior patrol
leader, inspector for the fall camporee
weekend in 1976 and in the Leadership Corps.

He assisted at Watchung Scout Camp helping
Cub Scouts and Is a recipient of the Jockey
Hollow Trail Medat, the Valley Forge Trail
Medal, the Historic Trails Award and the Paul
Bunyan Axman Award. John attended Camp
Watchung during the summers of 1972 and 1973
and Camp Kiltatinny during the,summer of
1974,

For his Eagle project, John made a nature
trail in the woods of the Community
Presbyterian Church grounds.

,,_ An. honor student-at- Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, John is a

""member of the German and Earth-Space
Science clubs. He played tenor saxophone and

' bass trumpet in the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Bulldog' Marching Band and
Concert Band for two years,

John was a life guard at Mountainside
Community Pool this past summer; he has
been cm the swim team there fornine years and
on the Westfield YMCA team for two years.

In addition to 65 skill, awards and merit
badges presented at the ceremony, progress
awards were given by Scoutmaster Dick Miske
to the following scouts,: life rank, Paul Radding
and Erich Wolz; first class rank, Peter Pisio
and DaVld Iselborn; second class rank, Scott
Connolly and Chris Delong; tenderfoot rank,
Robert Ball, Daniel Greeley, Ed King, Tom
Martin,- Jeff Mays,, John MerkUnger, • Milt
Smith and Vincent Van Pelt; Scout, Mike-
Anderson, Daniel Connolly, Keith Grabowski,
-Ricky Julian, Robert Julian and Kent Murray.

- ~ Miske presented the-Brownsea Island award
to Paul Radding and Erich Wolz for out-,
standing overall achievement in scouting.

JOHN W, CROWLEY

Registration open
for ski and skate

Mountainside ski and skating fans still have
time to register for holiday outings planned
next week by the borough Recreation Com-
mission, r »-\ i . . ' • "...; , ' ,

The recreation' office at borough ball wiU<
accept registrations today and Monday for'
Tuesday's trip to the Jack Frost ski center in

. the Poconog and for^ednesday's outing to the
Livingston Boiler Rink*.' •"' \ . - . fL.

The BU trip, fof high school students and
adults, will cost $12.50 per person, covering bus
and Hit ticket.'Rentals and lessons will'be
available for an additional fee. .The, roller
skating trip, for youngsters In the third grade

Jersey moves
school voting
to AAarch 29

Local Board of Education election!,
originally ichedultd in February, were ex-
pected to be postponed until March 29 after the
New Jersey State Senate last week approved
the delay because of continuing legislative
uncertainty on the amount of state aid which
will be available to schools,

A revised calendar, prepared by the N.J.'
Department of Education, lists the following
dates pertaining to election and budget

>- procedures' '
Eeb, -7—Deadline for school districts to'

prepare itemized budget to be submitted to the
county superintendent of sehooli for approval.

Feb. 25—Voter registration deadline for
school election, either at the Union County
Board of Elections, Elizabeth, or it the office
of the municipal clerk.

Feb. 17—Deadline for filing of candidates'
nominating petitions with the secretary of the
local Board of Education (4 p.m.).

Feb. 18—Drawing for position on the ballot,
Ftb, as—Latest date for a candidate to with-

draw his name,
March 1—Earliest dite to hold a public

hearing on the budget.
March 17—Last day to hold a budget hearinjj.
March 18—Last day to adopt a budget.
March 22—Last day to receive mail ap-

(Continued on page ])

3 students at Dayton 1
to loin all-star band I

Band Director Jeffrey Anderson this 1
week announced that three Jonathan §
Dayton Regional High School I
musicians have successfully auditioned 1
for the AH-Star Regional North New j
Jersey Band, Brian Baumrtnd (tuba), |
Nancy Dow (French horn) and Beth 1
Newman (flute) will perform in con- j
ccrti throughout the itate with the bank I
in February and March, .- j

Then three students have an op f
portunity to try. out for the All-State f
Band later in the year if they receive I
high ratings, Anderson said. |

By KAREN ZAUTYK
Aspects of two loni-itanding concerns of the

Borough of Mountainside—a new municipal
complex and flooding problems alfng
Nomahepn Brook—were dealt with in two
ordinances adopted on final reading by the
Borough Council at its regular monthly
meeting Tuesday night in the RMchwooH
School

One ordinance authorized a $300,000 bond
issue for conjlruetion of storm water drainage
facilities along Nomahepn Brook on the south
side of Rt 22 near Children's Specialized
Hospilal, where flooding has repeatedly oc
curred, during heavy rains, and upstream,
from Rt 22 across Force drive to Deer Path,
where pipes will be placed to relieve erosion

The projeci, reported Councilman Brace
Geiger, is being conducted with the cooperation
of the county, which will pay the coils of
replacing the bridge over the brook at
Children's Specialized Hospital, Noting a pait
concern of local residents, Geipr added, "We
have been assured by the Freeholders that they
will not widen New Providence road."
Originally the county Planning Board had
proposed a wider bridge, but it backed down
after the borough refused to approve those
plans

Also authorized was a 1200,000 bond or-
dinanee for improvements to the Echobrook
School to make building and grounds suitable
for use as a police headquarters and municipal
courtroom Other renovations have already
been made on the structure, and themunicipal
offices are expected to be transferred there in
mid-January. Also regarding Echobrook, the
council awarded a S3,259 contract to the Fox
Fence Co., Clifton, for construction of fencing
around a portion of the recreation field.

Also approved at the session, after a lengthy
discussion, was the new state-mandated or-
dinance establishing a uniform construction
code agency, a construction fee schedule, and a
five-member construction board of appeals—

. but council gave approval only after agreeing
to move the implementation date from Jan, 1,
1977 las ordered by the state) to April 1.

Geiger explained that portions of the new law
require that construction inspectors not work
or have a business in the town where they are
serving. Since Mountainside's inspectors do

"tp^ate busineiiei here, he noted; "it is Im-
possible for us to implement this ordinance the
way it is written. We are not sure of the
qualifications of the new inspectors under the
ordinance, and if we hire others, it will mean a
cost Increase to council,"

Until April 1, the borough's existing in-
spection personnel will be employed. The fee

Car rams house,
comes to a stop
in the living room
A Mountainside resident was paid an

unexpected call Friday morning-by an
automobile which crashed through the side of
his house.

Police-laid the 2 a.m. accident occurred
when a motorist, Anthony Kivita, 38, of Staten
Island, apparently misjudged a curve on S,
Springfield avenue, Hii auto ran off the
roadway and smashed through the wall of the
home of Charles DeBut at WOO S. Springfield
ave,, coming to rest partially in the living
room, which was unoccupied at the time,

Kivita suffered a facial injury in the mishap,
but police said he stated he would lee hii own
doctor.

Another S, Springfield avenue accident wai
reported at 8:1? a.m. Dec. 15 when a Garwood
woman apparently fell asleep at the wheel and
her auto imaihed into a utility pole at, the in-
tersection with Milf lane, Christine Guerriero,
23, suffered an arm injury and was taken to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad,

Borough Hall schedule
- - ,-«&> . „ . . A J J 1 5 . , T h e Mountainside Borough Hall and

and above, cost^^. toper^d^ Additional recreaUon. ^Office vrtlLbe dosed .all day-
Intormation may Jjefrbtalned J>y' calling the tomorrow, Christmas Eve, and Dec. 31, New -
recreation office at 232-0015. • . Year's Eve •

* HO,iHO,\,HO-,Th« Jolly Old Elf hlmtylf/rnejdil on early appearance in Mountainside.
to distribute gifts and hoar last-minute'additions to Christmas lists at a party
sponsored by the Newcomers Club;£h"rl»tln« Brady and Michael vpn Der Linn seem
delight«d.with the •ncouht«r. SanHf,,vyho resembles Community Fund trustee Tim ,

— Banford, reminded borough resident* who, have y«t t ownd in a donation to the "
drive that the address Is Box 1164, Mountainside.

icheduie changes are yet to be approved
Borough attorney John Post was requested to
contact the state Department of Community
Affairs, which prepared the ordinance, to alert
them to the problems faced by the bnmugh anrf
to seek a poiilbli solution

Also approved were the borough'i new land
u»e ordinance, which, according to state law
hsd to be adopted by Feb 1, and an ordinance
establishing a no-parking zone Monday.Friday
from B am to 4 p m on both sides uf Knight
sbridge road A temporary parking ban had
been in effect after resident! of the itreet

complained (if safety hazards from commercial
and private vehicles of personnel at Children's
Sperialiipd Hospital

During the audience participation portion of
ihe meeting, another parking question was
raised by a borough commuter who parks her
vehicle on the Echobrook property. Since such
parking will be illegal there after Jan S, when
the municipal employees will begin moving in
to !he slrurture, council gave approval for
commuters' use of the lot a! the Mountflinlide

(Csntinutd on pagt ])

DICK THi DOORS—Putting the finishing touchts on Christmas decorations at
Mountains Ida Gospel Chops! ore, from left, Stephen Heckel, Carol Hinmon, Sandy
OoenSB and Mrs, Ruth Goense, (Phote-Graphici)

Hoffman in Japan for holidays
with Cornell lightweight team

Mountainiide's Marc Hoffman will have a
Chriitmas to remember this year. He will
ipend two weeki in Japan with the Cornell
University Ughtweighl football team, .

The Big Red lightweight (iso-pound) team
will play two games in Japan, this Saturday
and Jan. 3, against Japaness all-itar teami.
Tokyo'i National Stadium will offer the Silk
Bowl on Christmas Day as Cornell meets the
Japanese Eastern All-Stan, On Jan. 3, Cornell
travels to Nagoya to meet the Japanese
Western All-Stars.

Cornell Coach Bob Cullen was instrumental
in arranging the tour, convincing the American
Football Association of Japan to sponsor the
lightweights. Previous tours had brought
collegiate teams from Northwestern, Iowa
State and Hawaii, with the Japanese giving
away 100 pounds per man at many positions.
Cullen convinced the association that an
American lightweight team, in a sport played
by seven eastern colleges, would be a more
even matchup.

Hoffman, a junior engineering major at
Cornell, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hoffman
of Rolling Rock road in Mountainside. A
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School,' Hoffman plays at a defensive back
position for the Big Red.

The Japanese will cover expenses ̂ 6r the
party of 50 while in Japan, with each player
responsible for his airfare and personal ex-
penses. The Cornell players have been busy
raising funds to help offset the cost of the trip.
Contributions to help send the Cornell light-
weights to Japan may be mailed to Coach Bob
Cullen, c-o Cornell Lightweight Football Office,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. 14853.

MARCHOFFMANChurch to be site — ..
for blood donations P £ / l c e a r r e $ * f w 0

after auto chase
The New Jersey Blood Services will conduct

a mobile unit blood bank on Tuesday, Jan. 18;
frt>m 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Parish Center of
Holy Trinity Church on Trinity place in
Westfield.; ,;: , ^ • . . .

A Red Cross spokesman added, "Anyone
between the ages of 17 and 65 car. donate a pint
of blood as frequently as five limes a year. It is
completely safe and supervised by doctors and
nurses The whole process takes less than one
hour,

"For an appointment, call the American Red
Cross chapter house at 232-7090 Far_any_blood
information, call New Jersey Blood Services at
828-9101."

Two Irvington men, one of Whom is accused
of atrocious assault and battery, were ap-
prehended in Mountainside Sunday after a
high-speed chase down Rt. 22., .

Det. Sgt Walter Betyeman said he was on
patrol in an unmarked car tn the eastbound
lanes of the highway at 1:45 a m when a van
passed htm "at a very high rate of speed," He
chased the vehicle, which reportedly changed
lanes several times withou^ signalling find
traveled/atrspeeds to more"thjh_7S mob; from™
New Providence road to Springfield, halting It

(Contlnutdonp§o»»)r:
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Berliner, Chesley spark
Minutemen to 4-1 mark

By CRAIG CLICKENCER
The Springfield Senior Minutemen, under (ho

direction of Phil Kumos, extended their record
lo 4-1 by defeating npponnnls from
Plains anH Roftntfm last Wednnsdsv

Cocaptains Alan Berliner and Billy Chnslay
learned up to lead the local eighth graders to a
convincing 66-34 victory over the Terrili junior
High School players from Scotch Plains leal
Wednesday Scotch Plains had taken an early 8
a lead hut Chesley hit a bucket and Berliner
made a driving layup to put Springfield nut in
front to stay. Berliner and Cheiley led their
teammates in most of the statistics Berliner
had 16 points and added II assists, the mnst by
any player this season Cheslps finishpH with IS
rmints and 22 rebounds

Jerry Blabnlil showed Ms running on defrnse
>iy grabbing f i v steals li'fiv also hint -1"

Steir, Circelli
spark Juniors
to two victories

By CRAIG C'LICKENCiFR
The Springfield Junior Minutemen remained

unheaicn by defeating Scotch Plains and
Boonton last week for a SO record

Robert Steir led the seventh-graders over
Scotch Plains. 44 32. last Wednesday Steir
completely dominated the scoring (IB point!1

and rebounding '19' Peter Ard turned in a
strong defensive game, leading his team with
sever, steals Pete led with five assists and
added six rebounds and four points

Danny Circelli and Larry Maier had very
effective floor games at both ends of the court
Maier had sis steals and three aisiits while
Circelli grabbed five steals and four assiitl
Danny had eight points, Larry six John
Sivolella, the other starter for the Juniors,
contributed five rebounds and a foul shot,

Kenny Paiazzi idded four points and Robert
Horsewood two Robert also was strong off the
boards with four rebounds John Usdin, Ron
Fuseo and Tommy Ard also saw action.

The Juniors' second victory of the week was a
57-46 triumph over a strong Boonton team The
game was close throughout the first two
quarteri but the Minutemsn held Boonton to
eight points in the third quarter, while scoring
20, and the Boonlon squad could never come
back,

Circelli was the outstanding player of the
game. Zips outside shooting wai spectacular
as he netted 20 points, eight in the third quarter.
He led his team with three steals.

Steir (13 rebounds) and Ard u l u controlled
the boardi for the Minutemen, Steir continued
to show his talent at turning his reboundi into
baskets by scoring IB points, Peter had six, ,,

Maier had five points and led with five
assists, Sivolefta and Kyle Mudjins each Kid
five rebounds and five points, Tommy Ard
added two buckets to the offensive came. Ken
Palazzi, John Usdin, Marlon Jackson, Ron
Fusco, Robert Horsewood and David Johnson
also saw action.

points as did his guard counterpart, Roy
Zitomer Donald Meixner, who combines with
Chesley to control the backboards, contributed
three points and 10 rebounds Billy f'ondnn had
another five night as guard as did TndH
I eonard, both boys hit six points.

David Geltman (four!, Jack Chin (two) and
I,arry Walker 'two) were the other Minutemen
scorers Also seeing action were Courtney
Bachus, Sieve Altman, Adam Bain and Jeff
' nhen

The seniors last Saturday edged Boonton, 4S
4S, as each quarter ended with a margin of two
points or less Going into the fourth quarter, the
two teams were deadlocked at 35-S5, but sue
cessful shooting under pressure hy Jerry
Blabolil and Billy Condon gave the game to
Springfield Three out of (Ho five Minntcnen
ga?nes this .season have bee*' pittwr ami <» \n&
i'v three or fewer points

Roy Ziiomer snd Billy Chesley led all scorers
with p. points apiece X\\*mei show»d his
ability to come through in the clutch »s he
netted all nf his points >n the second half
Chesley teamed up with Dflnald Meixnei to
dominate ihc> hackboardg Billy had 17
rebounds while Dona'd had IP before he fouled
nut !Ri*5 in !hf fmiMh fjum'v? FV.nfiiH nniehpH
with si"en poiiiis

.terry Rlabnli! and Bills riimion. uno were
inslrumenlal in the fourth-quarter struggle,
ended the game with seven nnd six points
respectively Alan Berliner conllnu«d to lead
the Minuiemen >n assists with si« ^lan a!sn
scored a basket

Steve Altman helped off the boards with five
rebounds and [.arTy Walker rame off the bench
to pull in two.

The Minutemen will play home next Wed
nesday and Saturday at the Oaudineer gym

Doty and Walker
power Regional

Dayton Regional won its third victory in four
tries Tuesday afternoon by defeating Union
Catholic, 58-54, in Springfield Kevin Doty had
22 points and Kevin Walker IB to power the
Bulldogs

The score stood at S3-50. Dayton with less
than three minutes left Union Catholic icored
on a field goal to narrow the cap to 53-S2 before
Steve Pepe was fouled lo give him a one-ind-
one opportunity He made the first shot and
missed the second for a 54-52 lead. Then Pepe
was fouled again, making two shots for a 56-52
edge Doty was the next man to ihoot from the
line, courtesy of a Union Catholic foul, mailing
one of two Shortly thereafter a technical foul
wai called and Doty made another free throw
for a 58-52, Union Catholic scored the last
basket of the game.

Doty was in foul trouble for much of the lime
and sat out the third quarter but came back to
pump in 11 points in the fourth quarter.

Other scorers for Dayton; Pepe 8, Willie
Wilbum i, Brian MeNany 4, Ted Parker 2.
Junior Skip Liguori started the game and
played well on defense. Walker, in addition to
his IB points, snared 12 rebounds. Top point
producers for Union Catholic were Mike Brown
and Jeff Konyha with IB apiece.

Demons, Crusaders breeze;
STP-5, Lead Bullets triumph
The White Demons and Red Crusaders shut

out the Gold Rovers and Green Hornets in floor
hockey while the STP-5 and Lead Bullets
defeated the Red Tigers and Black Wings in
basketball as the Daily Intramural Program
Physical Education Recreation (DIPPER)
games concluded its third week of league play
in the Dayton Regional boys' gym last week.

Bob Pine led the Demons to a 9-0 victory over
the Rovers with a three-goal hat trick, Joe
Ragucci had a pair of goals; single goals were
scored by Brian Belliveau, Mike Sternbach,
Rick Weber and Jeff Bromberg. Goalie John
Kelly posted his second consecutive shutout.
Bob Conte, Kevin Î amh, Belliveau and
Bromberg were credited with assists.

The Crusaders' 7-0 victory over the Hornets

fAalzbender competing
on varsity track team
Rainer Malzbender of Mountainside is

competing in the high jump as a member of
Princeton's varsity indoor track team, which
has beaten St. John's, Temple and Rutgers so
far this season.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Malzbender of
Bridle Path, the graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School is a sophomore physics
major.

were sparked; by' t.lie linai'Jpoal lending of
Robert Schneider anftfcthe. Scoring of Billy
Young, Ken Klngerhut, noAScoppettuolo, John
LaMotta, Hans WcicheT, Gary Doten and Don
Lusardi. Young, Fingerhut, LaMotta, Lusardi
and Frank Pulice had assists.

STP-5 coaches Bob Kozub and Bob Card-
well scored 16 points each while Lou Spirito and
Tony Falzone added 14 apiece and Ron Nash 10
as the STP-5 rolled to a 70-24 victory over the
Tigers. Tigers' scoring .came from Paul
Kanengizer, (six), Doug Grant and Mike
D'Achille (five each) and Mike Kane, Bill
Munley, Tom D'Andrea and Larry Grant (two
each)

The Bullets edged the Wings, 55-46, in a well-
played and evenly-contested ball game
Bullets' Andy Herkalo had 14 points, Peter
Episcopo, 14, Rick Weber, n , Jim Stadler, six,
Dan Pepc, six and Jay Liss, four.

Rich Minster's 24 points led the Wings, whose
rally fell short in the final quarter. Hob Conte
added six points, Mike Lemmberman 10, Tom
Brennan, Harvy Kaisch and Gino Circelli, two
each.

In the DIPPER faculty ping-pong ratings this
week, Don Wayne climbed to the top of the list.
Tony Falzone, Tom Baker, John Kovelsky, Art
Krupp, Frank Clancy, Jim Skobo, Tom Kaptor,
Bob Cardwell and Joseph Trinity are top
challengers for the number one weekly rating,

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."
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WAS
A
STAR,
AT
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STATE.

THAT LONG.' ONE
WHO HAS IS THE
BOSTON CELTICS'

'mUUCEK
THE 36-YEAR OLD

STAR WHO HAS SHOT
AROUND II PO/WSA

GAME. HE'S BEEN ONE
OF BASKETBALL'S BEST
CLUTCH PLAYERS DURING
HIS BRILLIANT CAREER.

'THO HIS REFUXES AREN'T
WHAT THEY USED TO BE, HE
SHOOTS LESS AND HAS A
41%AV6. A RECORD HE
REALLY WANTS, TO BREAK
IS HAL GREEK'S

MARK OF 1,222 '
GAMES IN THE
N.8.A. IN 1974
JOHN WAS THE
PLAYOFF'S'MV-P.

Dayton women
beat Westfield,
Union Catholic

By MIKK ME1XNEH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High school

girls' basketball team was victorious in two
games last week, running Its season record to a
respectable 21 The team will oppose Roselli
nn Tuesday

The squad rolled over Westfield by a 59-10
count. The Dayton squad built up an early lead
and kept it throughout the contest. It was a big
victory for the girls, their first of the year.

Sue Tacofsky scored 11 points to lead the
team Liz iCricketi Franklin chipped In with
15. and Ellen Stleve, sophomore guard, tallied
12 Another key contributor was Mary King,
who poured through eight points,

In what Coach Ruth Townsend considered
the best game her team has ever played," her

team edged a strong Union Catholic five by a
48 46 count Franklins two fr»e throws with
nine seconds remaining nn the clock provided
the margin of victory

Union Catholic held a slim threepoint lead at
the intermission, but Dayton continually fought
hack and tied the game in the final three
minutes of play Neither team opened up more
than a five point lead at any stage of the game.

Franklin led the scorers, shooting for a total
of 20 points Stieve and Tacofsky chipped In
with 20 and ID. respectively Other strong
performers were King at center and Kathy
Cerndi, lenior playmaker

Dayton's victory offset a 31 point, 22 rebound
performance by Union Catholic's 6-2 Kris
kirchner Before this game, Klrehner had led
her squad to an undefeated record.

Coach Townsend said she was extremely
pleased with the victory She stressed the
importance of the victory, adding that Union
Catholic is one of the county's top teams.

C squad climaxes
best season ever
with scoreless tie
The Mountainiide Jets C squad cloied its

molt successful season ever with a hard-fought
scoreless tie against the Chatham Cardinals.

Chatham took the opening kickoff and moved
to its only first down of the game. The Jets'
defense, led by team captains Bob Sefaek, Stew
Jurciak and Bill Cirthy, along with Jim
Dascoli, John Fischer, Jim Merklinger, Bill
Kellett, Matt Dooley and Herb Foster, held
Chatham in check throughout the first half,
Midway through the second quarter, the Jets'
offense, led by Bob Sefaek, h'ew Jurczak and
Bill Carthy, and the blocking of Craig Black,
well, Ed Mayer, John Seeman, Dave Gagliano,
Ben Caiolo and Bob Alder, moved steadily
toward the Chatham goal line before a fumble
ended the drive.

The second half was dominated by both
defenses with the Jets mounting a mild threat
midway through the fourth quarter. Key blocks
were made by Jell Usehln, Bob Milcke, Kin
Mueller, Mike Poole and Tim Reardon as Bob
Sefaek, Stew Jurczak and Bin Carthy tin tor
good yardage but once again Chatham held, At5
this point the Jets' defense, led by Matt Dooley,
Jim Dascoli, Jeff Ahlholm, John Fischer,'
Gregg Goldenberg, Kyle Wisgel, Erie Weiis,
Walter Kempnirr David Rizzo, David Baron,
Drew Sullivan and Alfred Heckel, stopped the
Chatham offense.

The Jets' C squad closed tht season with a 4-
2-2 record. Stew Jurcttk scored seven touch-
downs and led the team in scoring, and Bob
Sefaek led in rushing with more than 500 yards
gained. The offense outscored the opposition,
8418. Defensively, the Jets shut out six op-
ponents.

Dayton beats Parsippany, 58-56;
to play in county tournament Tuesday

ByMIKEMEIXNBR
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Ugh School

vanity basketball team lu t Friday topped the
Parsippany Redskins, holding onto an early
lead to win, 56-56. The turn will participate in
the opening round of the Union County tour-
nament on Tuesday.

After trailing by an 8-2 count, the Dayton
Bulldogs reeled off 14 straight points and
opened up a 164 flrst-qutrter lead. They were
led by Ted Parker's six polnti.

At halftime, Dayton led by i 33-23 score In
the sifond quarter, Kevin Doty scored seven
point*

Dayton built up a 15̂ point advantage before
Parsippany responded with an eight-point
spurt, closing the gap to liven. At the close of
the third period Dayton led 43.M. ,

Trinity College awards
JV letter to Brenner
Andrew M. Brenner, a..freshman at Trinity

College in Hartford, Conn., has been awarded a
junior varsity letter for the 1976 fall season. He
was a member of the 3-4-1 Trinity junior varsity
soccer team.

Brenner, the son of Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Brenner of Tree Top drive, Springfield, is a 1976
graduate of the Pingry School, Hillside.

Springfield swimmers
on winning relay teams
Three Springfield swimmers were members

of winning relay teams when the Summit Area
YMCA girls' team lost to Raritan Bay, 124-84,
in the swimming team's first meet of the
season

Carole Medeck and Lisa Cook were on the 10-
up freestyle realay team. Nancy Mierdierck
was on the 15-17 team.

Kurz and Frank win
soccer varsity letters
LEWISBURG, Pa.-TwoUnion County, N.J.,

athletes have won varsity letters as members
of the Bucknell University soccer team The
squad finished the season with a 10-4 record.

Rob Kurz of Mountainside, N.J., co-captain
of the team.won his fourth consecutive varsity
letter in soccer. Ron Frank of Springfield, N. J.,
a sophomore, won his first varsity letter in the
sport

SPARK UAkS fXoM 1H£ PLUS M/&S
OR TERMINALS ARE BAfty n SPOT/
IF YOU CHBCK

.UNDER THE
HOOP AT
NISHr WITH
THE ENGINE

WA0LE-&

In the final period, Parsippany put together
another eight-point bunt, thus gaining the lead,
George Thompson, who finished with 18 points,
reeled off six In the spurt

Late In the game and with Panslppany still up
by a point, the Bulldogs scored five points In
succession, the latter three coming on Kevin
Doty'i basket and converted foul shot. Again
the Bulldogs were ahead, the score standing at
51-54. Thompson then hit another basket,
providing the final tally,

Kevin Doty led the Dayton attack, scoring 19
polnti and pulling down 11 reboundi. Doty'i
three-point play Iced the game for Dayton,

Kevin Walker scored 16 points and ripped
down 10 rebounds. Walker connected for six
points in the final quarter of play.

Ted Parker had an exceptional first quarter

Solozzi (148) the champ
in wrestling tournament

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Bulldog wrestling team finlihed in fifth place In
the Oov. Livingston tournament last Saturday,

The team will fravel to Union for the county
tournament this Tuesday.

Track team opens
season Tuesday
against Brearley

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

indoor track team will begin Its vanity season
Tuesday against David Brearley at Brearley
Regional in Kenilworth.

The team, corning off a very luccessful 1976-
76 campaign, li coached by Martin Taglienti
and William Jones,

A strong weight and distance team is ex-
pected W be the most potent part of the Dayton
attack. Competed moitiy of seniors, the team
is hoping to have a very successful leason while
it the same time allowing its younger members
to gain much-needed experience.

Coach Tagllenti has much confidence in the
team this year. "I feel we will be very suc-
cessful thli year. If we can avoid injuries we
will be right up there with the very best
teami," he said.

Led by Dan Sollqzzi's first-place finish In the
14a.pound weight class and Kenny Bell's second
place finish in the I7frpound cliss, the team
scored more points than It had In tournaments
for many years.

Seven teams competed in the tournament
with Bound Brook taking top honors, The
Bulldogs scored MM; points to Bound Brook's
162,

Dayton also added four third-place finishes to
round out its scoring. Dean Pashlan at 101
pounds, Pat Picclatlo at 1M pounds, David
Gechlik at 129 pounds and Alan Layton at 135
pounds all put in impressive showings to gain
their third-place standings,

Head coach Richard lacono said he was
pleased with the team's performance, "Our
place standing was not very good but the 93 M,
points we scored is twice as many as any
Dayton wrestling team has ev«r scored in a
tournament,"

"We are a very young ttam, so we will
probably not do very well In the tournaments
this year. But in dual meets we will be very
tough,"

The team is gaining experience in every
meet. Coach lacono said the Bulldogs will be
one of the more formidable teams In the
Suburban Conference by the end of the year.
Even though the team is in a rebuilding year,
many surprises can be expected from this
young but good team, hi added.

and finished with eight points Hi aUo grabbed
four reboundi,

Steve Pepe scored six point!, connecting In
each of the first three quarteri. Stcvo pulled
down rive reboundi and played excellent
defense

Brian MeNany directed the offenn and
icored five points. He totaled four rebounds

John Kronen and Ken Fingerhut each scored
two points to help the Dayton came. Each plays
at the guard position.

Richard Chrlstmai led the lours with is
points and 10 reboundi.

UC Owl Classic
opens Wednesday

Union ailege'i annual Owl Classic opens
Wednesday In Cranford with UC a fivorite In
the women's division tournament.

This year'i basketball tournament wiU in.
elude both men's and women's teams from
Ocean County College, Union College, Mid-
dlesex County College in Edison and Atlantic
County Community College In Cape Mayi
Landing in the tint holiday tournament to
include both men's and women's teams.

In the men's division, Ocean has lost only one
game this seaion while the other three squads
are all under .100.

Ocean's women squad poees the only threat
to Union, which has been said to have one of the
strongest women'i teams in the itate. Unlon'i
Kathy PencMk has been averaging more than
SO points a game.

In opening round play on Wednesday, Ocean
will face Middlesex at 2 p.m. and Union takes
on Atlantic at 4 p.m. in the women's division.
Men's division play begins at 8 p.m. when
Ocean will play Middlesex. Union plays
Atlantic at S p.m.

On Thursday the losers will meet at 2 p.m.
and the winners at 6 p.m. in the women's
division and at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. In the men's
division.

OLL basketball squad
wins its season opener
Our Lady of Lourdes School Cougars of

Mountainside, defending Suburban Catholic
Schools League champs, won their opening
baiketball game recently against Holy Spirit
School at Connecticut Farms in Union, 47 to 29.

Top scorer for the game was Steven Collinc
with li points, and top rebounders were Frank
Gagliano and Mike Walsh with seven each.

Ragucci on all-star team
Jim Ragucci of Springfield was among 10

Kean College football players named to the
, New Jersey State College Conference All-Star
team. He was named.to the second team on
defense.,

Season's Greetings
fromyour friends
atUnited Counties

Trust Company

United Counties Trust Company
where good things start to happen ;

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ' . FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.



Local clergymen urge
national priority change
Several Springfield ind Mountainside

Clergymen this week joined with other
memberi of the Ad Hoc Committee of Con-
cerned Clergy and Laity in petitioning
Preildent-Elect Jimmy Carter to reaiiesi
national budget priorities and transfer fundi
from military to domestic spending

The itatement was ligned by the Rev.

Patient burglars
pry window pane,
carry off jewelry

A pair of patient burglari broke into a Ridge
drive reiidence Dec. IS and escaped with an
undetermined amount of jewelry. According to
the police report, the intruders, instead of
shittering i window to gain entry, carefully
pried a double pane of gliss from its molding

Police believe there were two burglars, since
two sets of footprints were found at the point of
entry. Only one bedroom wai ransacked: from
it were takin credit cards and several pieces of
Jewelry, including diamond rings, earringi
watches and cufflinks. Also stolen wai a
bedspread, which apparently was used to carry
away the goods. The owner is to prepare an
inventory of other missing items

Police said the break-in occurred between
4:30 and 7:25 p.m. The home is equipped with a
burglar alarm, but police reported the
residents had not turned it on because they had
planned to be away from the premises for only
a short time.

Learning Canter
to expand course
The Union County Regional High School.

District Adult Learnlni Center will expand its
English as a Second Language course (also
known as English for the Foreign Born) to
include three daytime sessions.

Beginning on Monday, Jan, 3, the count will
b« taught on Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 12:30 to '2:30 p.m. at the Adult
Liarning Center. The center is located In a
portable classroom unit on the grounds of
David Brearley Regional High School, Monroe
avenue, Kenilworth,

Learning Center Director Harriet Diamond
announced that advanced registration dates for
the daytime lessioni have been scheduled.
Prospective students may register today and
next Monday and Wednesday from 9:30 ».m, to
2:30 p.m. at the Learning Center.

Like other Learning Center programs,
English as a Second Language offers students
both individual and group instruction. Students
attend class when convenient for them and stay
for as long as they wish.

Board elections
(Continue from page 1)

plications for absentee'balloU. C|ylli«h voters
h»ve until 3 p,mrMrtclca;lo applyin (Jenon to
the county clerk for an absentee ballot,

March 24—Last day for candidates to file
appointment of challengers and alternates with
thi secretary of the Board of Education,

March 29—Elections,
April 4-8-Feriod in which the Board of

Education must hold its organization meeting,
(Note: All dates for regional school districts

are one week earlier than the comparable dates
listed for local school boards,)

Borough student plays
in Bucknell Ml concert

LEWISBURG, Pa-Devon F, English, a
Junior from Mountainside, N,J,, is a member of
the Bucknell University Symphony Orchestra
which recently presented Its annual fall con.
cert, •

A 1974 graduate of Oov, Livingston Regional
High School, Miss English plays violin in the
orchestra which presented Beethoven's Con-
certo No, 3 in C Minor and Dvorak's Symphony
No. 6 in D Major, She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Richard English of Hillside avenue.
Mountainside,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."
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Otorge Schlesinger, Springfield Emanuel
United Methodiit Church; Rabbi Reuben B.
Levine of Temple Bith Ahm, Springfield, and
the Rev. Elmer Tileott, Community
Frnbyterian Church, Mountainside,

Other ilgners were Rabbi Morrison Ma! of
Summit; the Rev. Jeffrey Brown of Global
Education Associates, the Rev. Joseph Garlic
of Elizabeth, Sister Jacinta of Elizabeth, the
Rev, William Rodda of Maplewood, Rabbi
Sidney Shanker of Ctanford and the Rev, Frank
Testa Of Newark.

Their message to the Presidinl declared:
"We are writing as community lenders in

Union and Essex counties In New Jersey who
are concerned with transfer of federal funds
from military to civilian needs. We have been
instrumental in helping to promote resolutions
by the freeholder! of both counties calling for a
halt to the Bl bomber program and for the
channeling of resources to the cities and to the
depressed segment of our population,

"On Oct 26, 1978, a coalition of clergy and
community resource people met in Springfield
with Sen, Harrison A Williams to discuss these
very questions and found his response
favorable.

"We feel that we represent the peace-
oriented and human needs-concerned elements
in our communities. In anticipation of your
presidency and with great faith, both in your
leadership and your moral sensitivity, we urge
you:

"—To discontinue the B-l program;
"—To effect the transfer of military spending

into civilian human needs programs, including
support of the cities to limit nuclear arms and
defense spnding."

Council meets
(Continued from p«Bo 1)

Community Pool-at least until the summer.
Among the resolutions approved was one

supporting the Mountainside Board of
Education's appeal to the state for $19,370 in
unbudgetad state aid for 1978-77—117,460 of
which will be for student transportation and
11,920 for the salary of a kindergarten aide. The
state has allowed for such requests for districts
which were limited by law in their budget in-
creases, jnd which limitations impaired the
board's capacity to provide a thorough and
efficient tducation.

A total of 117,213 in assessments to six
property owners who benafitted from the
recently completed Coles avenue sanitary
lewer project were authorized in snother
resolution, The assessments, ranging from
$2,408 to $3,378, are to be paid in 10 equal yearly
installments at an Interest rate of six percent,
with the initial payment due Feb. 1, 1977.

Council approved the release of $140,000
performance bond to Baltusrol Top, Inc., for
completed underground and road Im-
provements on a nine-lot subdivision near
Mary Allen lane, and ordered the firm to post a
$35,000 one-year maintenance bond. No houses
have yet been built on the property,

George Qtoriadls, owner of Tops Dintr, was
granted • variance to alter an existing diner at
1W9 Rt/ffl, providing he comply with borough

1 •ordinances regarding placemen! of sighs arid
obtain a building permit within six months.

Three veteran members of the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department were cited by
resolution for their service to.the community:
lugene J. DeChristoforo of Woodland avenue,
28 years of service: William E Robinson of
Central avenue, 21 years, including two terms
as a lieutenant; and Theodore M, Byk of
Chipmunk Hill, 23 years, including nine years
as chief.

In a follow-up to a controversy stirrf d after
last month's council session concerning ac-
cusations against a local police officer and
remarks reportedly made by Police Com-
missioner Abe Suckno, the following statement
was read by Mayor Thomas Riociardi;

"The Mountainside Echo and its reporting of
the public portion of the November council
meeting was inaccurate and incomplete, and
most unfair to Councilman Suckno and
myself,"

Arrest
(Continued from page 1)

in front ol the Gem Shoes store.
When Betyeman checked will) borough police

headquarters on the ownership of the van, the
desk sergeant told him there was a man in the
office who had been assaulted by another man
driving a similar van. The victim had been
struck with a tire iron and had had his car keys
stolen. Betyeman reportedly found a tire iron
and keys fitting the description of the stolen set
in the van he had stopped.

The van's driver, Andrew W. Mudrowsky, 18,
and his passenger, Dennis M. Pajurias, 20, were
taken into custody and turned over to police in
Watchung. Police said Mudrowsky has been
charged In Watchung with atrocious assault
and battery against Joseph J., Jagiello, 46, of
West Orange. In Mountainside, Mudrowsky
was issued summonses for Speeding mid for
unsafe lane changing. Pajunas reportedly was
charged in Watchung with larceny of the car
keys.

Jagiello told police he was driving on Rt. 22 in
Watchung when a van behind him began
flashing its lights. He said when he pulled to the
side of the road, the van driver got out and
attacked him with the tire iron. The passenger
then took.Jagiello's car keys so he could not
follow. Jagiello was picked up by another
motorist and taken to Mountainside police
headquarters. Police said the victim, who
reportedly claimed he; did not know his at-
tacker, suffered a severe arm laceration and
cuts and bruises.
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8 are fined by Judge Bauer
after motor vehicle violations
Eight motorists and one local resident

charged with violating borough ordinances
received penalties from Judge Jacob R Bauer
at the Dec U session of Mountainside
Municipal Court

Reckless driving on Bt 22 resulted in g $35

LliRARY AIDES—Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Key Club members (from
left) Don Ruiter, Doug Uif t , Greg Ruibgriky, Andy Dector, Ltrey Flslicher and
Warren Brombarg prepare to move eaftins of bock issuM of New Jersey Historical
Society publications from Springfield i Florence Ooudineer School library to (he
Dayton Instructional "Media Center The transfer was authorized because the
elementary school students rarely utilized the magazines. The piibliroiinn«
eventually will be made available to public libraries in the area.

Maguire criticizes Byrne
on fair housing 'time bomb'
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SALE OF PtNGRV
The New jersey Public Advocate's Office has

severely criticized the plan for the state to
purchase the Pingry School for the education of
handicapped children For oni> thing, the

purchase price of $4.68 million was

Assemblyman William J Maguire. (R-22>
said this week that Cov Brendan T, Byrne's
decision io delay implementatinn of his "fair
housing" executive order until after the 1977
elections "simply puts a longer fuse on the time
bomb."

"1 am totally unimpressed," he said. "It
reminds me of the governor's campaign
statements regarding the Income tax which
were quickly reversed after the 1973 election
We were led to believe one thing but had a
totally different experience after election day."

Maguire said the income tax will have to
share "top hilling" with the housing executive
order as the major campaign issue next year.
"The housing order is fiscal blackmail and will
become an issue as soon as its full implications
are understood by the voters," he laid.

The executive order directed the Division of
State and Regional Planning to set local
"goals" for the counties and municipalities to
meet the state's housing needs. The final report
had been due in February but was extended to
after the election by Byrne in an announcement
last week. The preliminary report set goals for
Union County communities which exceed 40,000

, units, Maguire said

Courthouse" Squares

Under the terms of the executive order
seeking the report, counties and communities
which fail or refuse to meet their "goals" would
bt> penalized in terms of certain state and
federal aid programs. "This is downright
blackmail any way you slice it," Maguire said

Maguire is one of 17 legislators who have
filed sull Io set aside the order on the grounds it
abridges legislative priroptivej. "I won't be
satisfied until the order is rescinded by the
governor or set aside by the courts," he said
'Housing goals being set by bureaucrats in

Trenton's ivory tower are a direct affront to the
home rule concept, and financial penalties for
nnncnmpllance is blackmail."

Miguire said the decision to delay the final
report to after the election is a "red flag" tha!
should alert the voten.

"I predict the Republican Party will make
the executive order a major issue, and if they
don't. I will." Maguire, who Is expected to seek
reelection next year, added, "The communities
in my district have hard-working planning
boards and viable zoning ordinances that are
responsive to their citizens. They will strongly
resent state orderi mandating drastic changes
in housing patterns,"

fnund to be 8t least half a million too high
For another, if the state pays in advance as

proposed and collects rent until the property is
vacated, the result will be a loss of well over
$100,000 a year of interest on the taxpayers'
money, until the new Pingry school ii com
pleied near Bemardsville This however may
he a long time coming, because of unexpected
serious sewage disposal problems in the area

To make matters even worse, there is serious
qup<stinn whether it is altogether a good idea (o
bus handicapped children long distances and
segregate them educationally All in all It
might he best to drop the whole scheme

KHWINKUNG5BRRG
Odaf ivfiiii.

Freedman in Berklee
Gordon Freedman of Charles street,

Mountainside, has enrolled as a freshman at
the Berklee College of Music, Boston. His
curriculum will include courses in arranging,
improvisation, saUi-orchestra performance as
well as courses in the humanities.

fine for Michael D Niendka of Wellington;
Frank Fumosa of Scotch Plains paid $30 for
careless driving on the highway, Douglas
VanHof of Preipeet Park, who had been in-
volved in a Rt. 22 accident, wai fined * » for
failing to yield to another vehicle at an in-
tersection.

Other drivers and their penalties were:
Stefanija Dekanovich of Roselle Park, m for
passing an unloading school bus on New
Providence road: Jerry M D'AscoU of
Berkeley Heights. Ill, for operating an
unregistered vehicle on Rt 22. 05 for misuse of
license plates; Joseph L McLaughlln of
Plainfield, $30 for passing on the shoulder of Rt,
22; Clarence J, Hardy of Plalnfleld, 110, no
driver's license in possession, Rt, 22, and Gail
R. Wilson of Plainfield, SIS, operating an
unregistered vshiele on Rf a , IS for contempt
of court

Chantal Uyttendaele of Sunny Slope drive
was given suspended sentences ind paid $10 in
court COStS for allowing a dog In run at Iprw
and In hark continuously

Keegan co-chairman
far economic forecast
Wilbur V Keegan of Mountainside hag been

njmed co-chairman for the 31st annual
economic forecast luncheon of the Executivps'
Association of N.J

Albert T Sommers of New York City, senior
vice-pr jident and chief economist of the
Conference Board, New York City, will bt the
principal speaker at the luncheon meeting at
Thomm's Restaurant, B0 Park ave , Newark,
Monday, Jan. 10 Organized in IMS, EANJ has
ag its purpose the recognition and promotion of
marketing opportunities for its participating
members

Holiday
deadline
Because this office will be

closed on Friday, Dec 31,
New Year's Eve, all
nrpnlzatinna!, social and
other material intended for
publication in the Jan B issue
must be submitted by next
Thursday morning, Dec. 30

EXECUTIVES nad our Want Ads
when hiring employees Brag
about voufielf to over 10,000
suburban households' Call 684
7JO0, dally 5 to $-.60.

Different Kind of Book Storm
A book is a loving gift

Come In and browse over a cup of coffee
Mall ma ttitfthont ordsn welcome. bsaki miind • nywnera.

212.3021
New Providence Rd,

Mountainside
Mon. thru Sat.
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Public Notice

Public Notlci ii hireby (Wen
that the following ordinance
entitled:
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A
NO-PARKINO ZONE ON BOTH
S I D I i OF KNIBHTSBRIDOE
ROAD KNISHTSlRiDSI ROAD
S I D I i OF KNIBHTS
ROAD, KNISHTSlRiDSI ROAD
SOUTH, AND KNiOHTSiRIDOE
ROAD NORTH, IN. T H I iOR-
OUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
wai passed on final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayor and council
of Mountainside on the Silt day of
bictmBer, 1976,

H iL iNAM.DUNNi
Borough Clerk

Mtidi, icho, D « , ft, 1»M
SMI: U.M)

Public Notice Is hereby given
that tht following Ordinance
entitled;

AN ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O R I Z E T H E
IMPROVEMENT OF THE
STORM WATER- SHWER
SYSTEM OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, BY
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
STORM WATER DRAINAGE
FACILITIES IN THE NOMA-
HEGAN BROOK {STREAM
m AREA AND PORTIONS
OF. BRANCH 7 OF THE
NOMAHEGAN BROOK TO
APPROPRIATE THG SUM
OF «300,000 TO PAY THE
COST THEREOF, TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BONDS AND TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
TO FINANCE SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR TH6 ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES- IN ANTICI-
PATION OF THB ISSUANCE
OF SUCH BONDS

was passed on final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council
of Mountainside oil the 21st day of
December, 1976

HELENA M.DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtsde. Echo., Dec 23, 1976-
< F 8 4 )

Public Notice Is hereby given
that the following Ordinance
enmied

AN ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O R I Z E . I M -
PROVEMENTS TO PARTS
OF THE- ECHOBROOK
MUNICIPAL BUILDING AND
T H I S U R R O U N D I N G
GROUNDS TO MAKE SUCH
BUILDINO AND GROUNDS
SUITABLE FOR USE AS THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN-
SIDE POLICi HEADQUAR-
TERS AND THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE MUNI-
CIPAL COURTROOM, AND
TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF TWO, HUNDRED
THOUSAND (SIOMOO)

, DOLLARS TO PAY THB COST
THEREOF, TO AUTHORIZE
THG'-ISSUANCe'OF BONDS
AND..TO MAKE A DOWN

ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS
woi psiiM on final hearing at»
meeting, of the Mayor hnd Council
of Mountainside on the ju t day of •
December, \m.

• - HELENAM. DUNNE
... Borough Clerk
MIMe. Echo, Dec. 23, 19» - -

_ - (Feeff-M)

a! Bedmmsier Berkeley Heights Bemarasviiie Biaekwood Bra* Town Camden Caneiet Cherry Hill DeoKora East Brunswick East Orange EatonioHn Burner,

9

N. J/s Billion Dollar
Family Financial Center
offers.....

A variety of Savings Cartificates and Savings Accounts with ftaturas to suit
every individual need. Our Customer Service Representatives will be
pleased to review your financial goals and objectives to assist you in select-
ing the best combination of accounts for you and your family

HIGH ROTE CERTIFICATES
10 Years
$1,000 Minimum

I

if

Limited Issut

A full f ingi of high interest Certifieati Accounti
irs ivi i l ible with shorter term! including i
three-month Certlficite at 5H% and a one>
year Certificate at 8% All Certificate Accounti
require a $1,000 minimum balance ind in-
terest i l compounded semiinngally and credit"
id on June 30 and Dicimber 31. Subitintial
interest penalty is required for early with-
drawal

FLEXIBLE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Minimum $750
90 Day Qualifying

I

A full range of Savings Accounts are available
with different minimum balance require-

, merits beginning as low as $50 For those
jtfho need a Day of Deposit to Day of With-
drawal Account, we offer a big '5N% with a
minimum balance ol $750.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jerseys Largest

Cranford: Soulh Avenue at Walnut
Garwood: Garwood Mall Shopping Centen South Avenue and Center Street
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth
Linden: North Wood Avenue at Elm
Linden Pathmark: Pathmark Shopping Plaza, Ste. George's Ave.
Roselle: Roselle Shopping Center, Wood Ave. at Raritan Rd,
Union: Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road.
Union Latchmont Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Union Townley: Morris Avenue at Lorraine Avenue;

Deposits Insured by FSLIC

•f _, ^ _ J - _ - — , - , , — jof*

— 1 ion /Turnersvillo/Townley^ Toms River /Summit/ South Plaindcld/Silverton/ Roxbury/Roselle/ Rahway/ Point Pleasant/ Pohatcong/Plamfield/Phillipsburg/ Perth Amboy/V?
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MILT HAMMER

Pick oTihe LPs , . people put
to muiie, by Freddie Hart and
the Heartbeati (CAPITOL ST
11504). This Is Freddie's 14lh
LP for CAPITOL, and i ts
dise-Hffie listening. In this one
Freddie has written three new
tunes along the lame lines as
his country and pop hit, •Easy
Loving," the song he claims
tiUghl him what people-really
want to hear

Now h i ' s added I.DVP

Makes II Alright,' "1 l/ive
You, ! Just Don't Like You'
and th» explicitly titled "Try
My Love for Siie to his
original repertoire He's also
chosen such tunes that he's
made instantly h<s> cwn His
versions of songs likf Stw II
Thrni* Stones at You,

"Divorce Is Hell to Pay,

"New York Joe find Reri Neck
Tennessee' and Your Place
or Mine" capture ir»> nfien
ironic, bittersweet humor
found in love and life reflected
in the he<it rounlrs songs
Additional numbers include
"While (he Feplings fioori.

"What's U f to f My Minrl." "I
Can Almost Set- Hmishin frntn
Here '

Freddies <\nt\ h.i« heen
told before hut it's worth
remembering thai he spent his
youth so poor thai he had iml>
one pair of jeans lh«! he wore
until they were white He ran
away from home before he
was 12 more than once to join

the Grand Ole (,'pry As a
young man he often spent the performances
night in ja i l or sleeping in " • - - • - • ••-

roadside ditches covered with

dirt In World War 11. at (he
age of 14, he shipped out a
Marine and was there at Iwn
Jima, Guam and Okinawa

He iptnt more than 20 years
plugging away at the music
business, trying different
record companies, looking for
a big hit. He worked himself to
the top with "Easy Loving"
and i siring of hits that show
no sign of letting up

Now he knows exactly what
the people want . the tragi-
comedy of love and heartache
... and he'i living it to them
It's ill there on his lateit, "It's
People Put to Music "

iniiininiiiiiiinninniiiiinimiiiii
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Ail times listed are fur
nished by the Ihcalers

-00.

ELMORA iKiizahethi
BAJ) NKWS BKARS. Thur
Mon . TUCK . 7 20, Sat , ft in,

9 56, Sun , 2 10 S 54. 9 28
WON TON TON, Thur Mon .
Tues , 9 in, Sal . 4 15. 7 44
Sun , 3 M, 7 M. FMH»\ II.T

24. theater closed
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NEST, 7 30. LENNY, 9 30,
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D1VIDK. Sai Sim 1 :i r 7

B, ("ell (healer n1 ' im •" " ' .
rtnili tin,.-. 1,«,• k

Knx [ ' |nv lit .';'
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3 sea plays
oppn tonight

) Neill >, t l i rw nnc-
iicl plays nf the sea. Bnund
Kasi for tard i f l . The Zone
iinri The Lung \ nyaye
Homn, will siari M f i«- «wk
run a! the Ar'nr s c ufe
Theater Smith \1unn ,it
Central nvenu*'^ K;i*i
Orange, tonight at fl :ii) The
play will he performed r\ery
Thursday. Fndas iinti
Saturday nl fl ;H) p ni Ihrmigh
Jan K There will he n«

lumurmu nr

Saturday night > Christmas
Eve and Christmas <. hut a
special Sunday perfnrroiinri1

on Dec 215 .vill heat 7 :Wi p m

Producer David CI Kennedy
also will s m e as director
Reservations mas he rvmde hs
calling h75-lB81

Resumes are being ac
cepted for all parts in tiraham
Oreen%s "The Potting Shed."
due for a March.April
production British accents
are required. Kennedy an-
nounced that three women,
approximately, 3S, 60 and TO
years oi a p . are needed in
addition !o one girl of 16 and
five men, 35 to 70 years of age

H 11 \ « 111111 UK 11" 1-
SII \ r h si Kl- \M 1 ,1!
t he i l i r t 1

1 1
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Park stars
comedians
'Silent Movie," starring

Mel Brooks, Martv Feldman.
£>om Dt'Luise, Sid Caesar.
Harold Gould, Ron Carey and
Bernadette Peters, opened
yesterday at the Park
Theater, Moselle Park, on a
double bill with "The Gang
Thit Couldn't Shoot Straight."

"Silent Movie," which was
directed by Brooki, who alio
eolliboratidon thi script with
Ron Clark. Rudy DeLuca and
Barry Levinson, with story by
Ron Clark, concerns the ar-
tlitry of the silint comediani
from Chaplin to Harold Lloyd,
The story let in 19T6 and
eentirs around the attempt by

a has been director and two
cohorts to make a comeback
and save a bankrupt studiu
and chief from corporate take
over

Among the, comedians in the
film in bit parts are Fntz
Feld Billy Barty Haney
Perrt\ Charlie C alias Dale
Goodman Henny \oungman
and Harry Ritz

'Shaggy D A '

opens Saturday
"The Shaggy D.A.," Walt

Disney'i Productioni' comedy
about a candidate district
attomiy who'i turned into a
iheepdog by a magical ring,
opens Saturday fChrittmai
Day) at the Fox Theater,
Routi 22, Union,

Dean Jones, Suzanne

V

Rahwayi
Last times tonight THE
OPENING OF MISTY
BEETHOVEN 7:15, 9 III IN
SEARCH UF NOAHS AHK.
FH . 7:45. Sat , 7 45, 9:45.
Sun , I:S5. 3SS, 6, 7 50. 9:35.
Men.. Tues , 1:15, :i, 7, B: 10

•-O-U--
PARK iRoielle P a r k i -

THE GANG THAT
C O U L D N ' T S H O O T
STRAIGHT, Thur , Mon.,
Tuei,, 7:30; Sat., 4:48. B:10;
Sun., 3:55, 7:30; SILENT
MOVIE, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
9:05: Sat., 6:20, 9:45, Sun., 2,
5:30. 9:05; Eriday. flee 24,
theater closed.

--O--O--

STRAND < Summit >-
STORY OF ADELE H , 7 3 0 ,
CRIES AND WHISPERS,
9:10; IN SEARCH OF NOAH'S
ARK, Fri.. 7:45; Sat,, 6, 7:35,
9:20; Sun,, 2, 3:45, 5:48. 7:25,
9:20: Mon,, Tues,, 1:30,3:05. 7,
8:55.

Pleshette and Tim Conway
are starred. The picture vmi
directed by Robert Stevenion,

BELOW COST

WE ARE DISCONTINUING OUR COAT DEFT.

EVERY SINGLE COAT IN STOCK HAS BEEN CUT BY

roETESS AT WORK—Julie Horrii portrays Emily Dickinson In 'The Belle of Amherst,1

iroadway hit, which will b« Staged for one special ws»k at the Paper Mill
Playhouse Millburn Jan 17 through Jan, 22, Performances will bo Jan. 17, IS, )§.
20 21 and 22 at B 30 p m with motinMi Thursday, Jan. 20 at 2 p.m. and
Saturday Jan 22 at 3 p m

WFbooked
in theaters

"In Search of Noah's Ark,"
documentary film in color,
opens tomorrow at both the
Lost Picture Show, Union, and
the Old Rahway Theater,
Rahway. The picture ii a
documentary about the
possibility of having
dlicovered the remains of
Noah's ark atop a Turkish
mountain, "Noah's Ark" was
filmed in color,

"Norman.,1s That You?"
ends its run tonight it the Lost
Picture Snow, and "The
Opening of Misty Beethoven"
closes tonight at the Old Rah-
way Theater,

SUSPENSE HORROR FILM — Carrie a girl possessed
of a supernatural power is drenched with blood
during an unexpected ev»nt at a prom. Sissy
Spocek plays the title rale in the picture, which
opens tomorrow ai the New Plaza Theater, Linden,
on a double bill with Night of the Living Dead,'

New'Holmes'

in AAapjQwood
'The, Sevtn-Pir-Cent

Solution, Unlversal's latest
picture about Sherlock-
Holm* -i opened yesterday at
the JMaplewood Theater,
Maplewood,

The film, in which Holmes Is
in agony over his druf ad-
diction, and who goes to a
psychoanalyst ^Sigmund
Freud) for help, stars Nicol
Williimion, Alan Arkin,
Hubert Duvall, Vanesia
Redgrave, Laursnci Olivier
and Joel Grey, The picture
was directed by Herbert Ross
and filmed in color,

RINT THAT ROOM with a Win)
Ad, Only tec per wef d (M!n, ta so)
Call 6867700,

'Silver Stream'

offered by Fox
"Silver Stream," 20th

Century.Fox'i action-on-
wheels.film-with-comedy.is
being held over at the Fox
Theater, Woodbridge,

The picture in color, con-
cerns a publisher who
becomti involved in murder
and adventure on a train trip.

Gene Wilder and Richard
Pryor star with Jill
Claybourgh, Arthur Hiller
directed the movie.

MARILYN MICHAELS TV
;ind supper cluh im
prosNiumsl and vocalist, will
sharp ihe spotlight with
(ionrge Kirhy on New Year's
Eve at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn. The
special show will he staged
iii i p.m. and in p.m.

TATIM O'NEAL stars in
'Bad News Bears' at Elmora
Theatar, Elizabeth, with
'Won Ton Ton, the Dog Who
Saved Hollywood,'

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

TODA V .S

UMURI, ATTINTIONI i t i i
pur strviti! lo ovtr (0,000 local

fytry tingle style it on wle including car
, (Mi l , fur trim coati, raihcMlt and all-
Iwwlhtr eootil

THE DRESS RACK^LIZABETti BRANCH-
WILL CLOSE FEB. 6 AT G P.M.

For About S Days To Permit
Alterations. All LayAways Must
Be Picked Up Before Above Date.

LIVINGSTON
m m RINK|s|onA

ACROSS
1 Waistband
5 Wrongly

10 Kaffir
warrior

11 Batter's
Nartng

II Funny
jcene

13 Mason's
mixture

14.Prefix for
cycle

IS Fashion
IS New

Hiveniti
17 Difili
1! Cartoonlii,
: Gardner —
MCoUitn'i"

land
21 Cleft
22 Shake-

spearean
fOKSt

24 Type of
v match

MFat
21 Hold

out
f? Tirnoreie

coin
21 Word

lor
.'word

31 Slower
(mui,)

32 Sht
raised
Cain

33 Arab '
garment

M Inctntlve
31 Hind's

m«to
^ 37 TV niws

tt Baeteriolo.
glst'i
wire

31 Iranian
monetary
unit

40 Belgian
river
DOWN

1 Pancaki
topping
(var.)

2 Kind of
acid

3 Terribly
pampered
(2 wds.)

4 Success
5 Expiate
S Disfeature
7 Banking

concerns
(2 wdl)

Dl IH_ B i n i * '•

DBS_EED_ I ] HB

8 Said of a
triangle

9 Arranged
in
order

11 Whacked
15 Gyrate
18 German

ballad "
21 Amalga-

mate
22 Terrified

I T

m

m

*T

W
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I SUBURBAN CALENDAR
The Information contained In theia liitlngi originate!
with 4h« Iponiori of lh« nvents. Reodsrs Of« advllfd
io call the sponlors fiolephone numbtr i l included In
oath li(ting) if they r»quife additlonol Ififofmation,

Music, dance Art

Children

MILLBURN-Tht Nuieratkir,-
N J 8411(1 Company Oft IJ 10,
P«B»r Mill Playhsuia
Brookjla» dfl«i 174 43*4]

PRINCiTON-JlCBb Utfintr, pi
anlst (Me 37, (JO ( m ,
MsCarttP f h m t r . (aof) ni
1700.

Film

MOUNTAINSIDE- N i t u r i III m l
iundayl ni J, ] and 4 p.i.i
Trailslfle Nafuri and Sclcnr«
Center, walchung Rnervaho ,
31} SMO

Theater

CRSNFQRO-'Candide ' On 3
Jin . 5 Friday! and Sundays at
I 30 p.m., Saturdays al 7 and 10
p m celebration playhouii, i l l
South avt. M l SOI) or 27! 5704

I A I T ORANGE — '""lays of (he
Sea,' By eugent O'Neill b>e J]
atl.30p.m.,~Dte. Mat 7;jop.m.,
D«e M, 11, and Jan. \ at i jo
p m. Actor's Call theatre, Seuth
Munn and Centra! avenuei, iii
1111.

MONTCLAIB-'Three Men (n a
Horie ' Dec M. « j l at I p m
Jan. I at j p.m. and 1 p.m. Tne
w n o i i t h e a t r i Company,
Church and Trinity place. 744

MOUNTAIN LAteiS—'The Owl
ana the Pus iye i t , ' By Bil l
Manotl, Wednesday!, Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays, B«s, ) t
through Jan. i f . Nell's New
Yorker Dinner Theatre, Rt. 45,
}3400iB

N E W BR U N S W I C K — 'Oh
Coward I Musical cabaret
featuring song! and scenes ot
Noel Coward. Dec. 10 J in . 8,
PrWSYS and Saturdays at 1:30
p m Sungays at 7 30 p m , New
Tear i i y p shew a] 11 p.m.
Gesrge street Playhouse, 414
George st 246 7717

CRANFORD-Palntlngi by Kin
Mclnaoi Dec ] M I to 4 p rn.
Monday through Friday, 4 to t
p m Monday trirough Thuriday,
1 io 4 p m Saturday Tomaiulo
o l l le ry . union Collegt 276 2600

MADIiON-Phst ts f f iphi By And.
r t Mrtni. AAonaiyFrlday, I to
4 p.m., Monday.ThuFidiy, I to
lOijo p.m., UnlMtPllty MnHr ,
Drew Unlverjlty, 1771MO,

SOUTH ORANOl-Orawlngs and
blueprint! ol two Blcintinnlal
murals by Bdwln H t van t i
through Jan, 7. Monday
Mtvrday to a.m. to 10 p.m.,
Sunday 1 to 10 pm Student
Center Art Galliry, Siton Hall
Onlywllfy 74! 1(300.

IPRINOPI iLD-Waterco lon and
prints by FinnSyiyanJa ar f i l f l ,
Dec i 10 Dolls Irom the
coiitction ol Barbara Thompson
and others, through December
Springfield Pgolle UBrary,
Hannah street 3H 4M0

UNION—Faculty art exhibition.
Dec JJJ, 11 8 m. to 2 p m ,
M o n d i y F r i d a y . Co l lege
Gallery, vsuo,h« earnes Hall,
Kean tollege S!7 2J07

•OIION-Thi Fsnuiiic Towhep,
AmirlcinlDance Tht l ' t r i« Nlw
jerMy, Otc. M and 30 i f Jp.m,,
Dte, 30 «t 7 p.m. Mlddletex
County eolltgt, Ma-MM, « t ,

NIW HgiNWICIC-'T.lH from
Around ths world, 'DM. I I i l i i
I * 'Orlmni'i Ftlry T«l«,'
IMc, 11 ins pte, M i t i "p.m.
•Attop'i Fabln/ Ott, Jf at it
am, Otoroe str«t Pl»yhwn.
414 Oterge i t Ma.771;'.

Other events

I L I U i N O e f i t Klrby ana
Marilyn Mleriaili, Dt«. 11 st 7
and 10 p.m., p«p8r Mill
Playhsuii, Brogluida drivt, 374-
41tf

Museums

,*ONTCkAlR—Montelalr Art Mu
seum, 1 South Mountain aye. lit
7ISS lundayi 3 to SJO pn'.
Tuesdays latgraayi 10 am; to 5
p.m. Closed Mondays,

MOUNTAINilDI-Trallslde
Nature and Science Center,
Watehung RMsryatlon, JM.JW0.
Clesed Fridays. Planetarium
shswi Saturdayiind Sundays at
2, J and 4 p.m.

N I W A H K - N . J . Historical
Society, iio BroaoNvay, 4IJ.]Mt
' f W j Wtanesday, Thursday

i » . to Sand j s d , Thursda
siBy, » a.m. to S p.m.

NiWARK-Niwarli Myieum, »
Walhlngton it., 7J1.M0J?
Mondsyiaturaay, noon to i

TRINTON—N.J. liate Museum,
West State itreet. 140?) mw1

Monday.Friday, 5 a.m. to S p m
Planetarium shows Saturdayi.
lundays.

Liitlngi far Ihli cilindtr miy
bt itnt to 1 CiiMdar Editor,
Suburbtn PubHjhlng Carp,,
P.O. Box i!8t, Union, N,J,
07QM. Ulllngi mult Ineludi
d i t i , tlma ind plica gf ivtnti
nilurt at tvint; tpaniorlng
arg in lKt lon i ttliphona
numbtr for public Inquiring
and mmt ind t«|«phon*
numbtr ol parun lubmltflng
Ittm tar lilting,

'Divide'film
at Five Points

"Across thi Grtit Divide,"
an advinture film, set in 1878,
about two children who are
orphaned and stranded In thi
wildemesj and set out for
Oregon to claim their parents'
land, opens an engagement on
Christmas Day, Saturday, at
the Fivi Points Cinema,
Union. The picture, rated G,
was photographed in color,

"Lenny," starring Dustln
Hoffman, and "One FI»w Over
the Cuckoo's Nest," starring
Jack Nteholion, continue
through tomorrow.

Connolly signed

for movie role
HOLLYWOOD-Merrill

Connally. brother of former
governor of Texas John
f'onnallv, has a key role In
"Close Encounters of the
Third King," contemporsry
iclence fact film for Columbia
Pictures release. Connally, a
Texas rancher, will play a
high-ranking army officer in
charge of a top (eeret project

This will bf his second
appearance before the
camerai. He appeared in
"The Suprland Express."
Steven directed both movies

COMEDY CO-STARS—Rusty Riegulman and Dennis
Drisklll hove the starring' ro l t i In 'Th« Owl and th»
Pussycat,' comedy opening Dec, 31 at Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theatre, Rt. 46, Mountain Lokei,
Ths show is port of o New Year's ive party
package, featuring a prime ribs dinner at 7:30
p.m., the play performance at 9, followed by
dancing to two bonds, and breakfast of 2 a.m. The
play will run through Jan, 29 with W«dn«sday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening shows and
W«dn«sdoy t matinees... .Reservations... and
information en jjroue and i in ior citizen rates moy
be obtained by calling 334-0058.

Hloliday.;,.' '

deadline •-
Because this office will be

closed on Friday, Dee. 31,
New Year's Eve, all
organizational, social and
other material intended for
publication in the Jan, 6 issue
must be submitted by next
Thursday morning, p ^ , 30,

POINTS CiNIMA
UNION . 9M-»633

STARTS SATURDAY

M Trattoria's
menu item

24 Destiny
26 Perk up
28 Crowbar,

for one
29 Demean
30 Beer
35 Yellow

bugle
36 Kind of

sauce

n
Route H
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J f NTTHAT ROOM with B Want
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MAPLEWDDD
Confounding!

ihiHKfc Helmci mtilt SiimuBd ftmi
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THE
SBVEN-PBfi-CBNT

SOLUTION
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k e s s l b e
Croat Divide

» WIFIf INIERWIONAL [NIlRPRIbtS REif/BI
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Saluraty and j u n g a y , conllnuoui
i towi: 1, ] , !, 7 9. ((foil tnnnr ol
HI »11) (or.flnlly inowi).
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142 Bmora Ave., Eliiabelh-289-7222
Mon.r Thon., Fri. »i30 am to 9 pm — Tuw.. W«d, Sot. 9i30 am to 6 pm

AB0V£ COATS ATEUZABtTH STORE ONLY!
HtUI'S DIHEH HESTAURflNT
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ST. JAMES CIIURGIi
«S. SPRINGFIELD AVI,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD ROEHLING.
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Mai§w-7 p.m. Saturday-7, B 15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holydayi-on eves of Holydny, 7 p m : on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m

Confissions—Saturday, 1 andjn.m, Monday
throuih Friday, 7-1S and 7:4S*|bin. NO con-
fesiions on Sundays, Hoiydap and evw of
Holyday i

ANTIOTII BAPTIST CHURCH
MKCKES ST AND S SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p m . Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 am., Sunday School 11 a m .
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship

Wednesday- 9 p.m., midweek sorvieo,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAI'lii.
IIBOSPRUCEDR. (ONEBLOCK

OFF RT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232.34M

PARSONAGE: BM-MTS
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTUR

Sunday-9:4B a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bui lervice k, available:
call for schedule of routes and pl-jkup tlmei).
10:45 a.m., pre-iervice prayer meeting, if
a.m., morning worship service' nursery care Is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IIBMAINST.MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
ftitival occasions; morning prayer and ier-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINOFIELD
THE REV, BRUCE WHIT1FJF.LD EVANS

D O , PASTOR
MRS SHEILA KILBOl'RNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior Hlih Fellowihip,

Christmai program. 7:15 p.m. Webelos, 730
p.m., Girls' Choir. 8 pjn., Senior Choir

Friday—Christmas Eve, 7:30 p.m., family
festival service with cantata and pageanl I l l s
p.m., candlelight communion service

Saturday—Chriitmas Day.
Sunday—10 a.m., church family worship

service, child can provided in chapel.

OURLADYOFLOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McOARRY, PASTOR

REV, CHARLES B.URNIK,
REV, FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8,9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon,

Saturdayi-evenlni Man, 7 p.m.; weekday
Massti at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7, 8 and
11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptism! on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confesiions-wery Saturday and eves of
Holy Dayg and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:48 to 8:30 p.m,

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNT AINAVE,
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

Friday—7:18 a.m., morning mlnyan lervice.
Fifteen minutes before sunset, "Welcome to
Sabbath" service. Immediately after this
service, Talmud study group,, Tractate
Shabbos'one-hour session). ••;•'

Saturday-=ff:30 a.m., Sabbath- morning
service, Kiddush after servIcM, Fifttea
minute* before sunset, aftirtioon lervict;
diicuision, "Farewell to Sabbath" service,

Sunday—8 a.m., morning ffllnyan service,
Sunday through Thuriday-Flfteen minutei

before sunset, afternoon service, advanced
study session; evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service, 3;30 to 6 p.m.,
Religious School classes.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF TIffi

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OP AMERICA
BALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LI VINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday-B:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEr, UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV GEORGE C. SCHLESINUER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir
Friday—10 p.m., social hour 11 p m.,

Christmas Eve candlelight service,
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
Sunday-9:30a,m,, German worship service,

the Rev, Fred Gruber preaching, "Christmai-
He Is here!" 9:30 a.m., Church School; chapel
service, "The True Light," 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour. 11 a.m., morning worship, the
Rev, George C, Sehlesingtr preaching, "The
Festival of Christmas." 8 p.m., youth meeting.

Tueiday—7:45 p.m. Women's Mission Circle.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD,, SPRINOFIELD

THE REV. WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT R.,
PASTOR

THE REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Friday-?: 30 p.m., Christmas Eve lervice.

Bill Oaither'i cantata, "HIi Love Reaching,"
will be presented by the choir under the
direction of Mrs. Richard Dugan.

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., morning service, Pastor Schmidt
preaching, u a.m., Junior Church. 7 p.m.,
evening service, A contemporary gospel team,
New Horton, from King's College, Briarcliff
Manor, N.Y., will be in ehargi of the evening
service. Nursery care at both services,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR1' AND TVs

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
RTHI REV, JOELRiYOSSi PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DRMBK
Friday—7:30 p.m;, Christinas Ive worship,
Saturday—10 a.m., Christmas Day festival,

communion service,
Sunday—10 a.m., worship, Solidarity Sun-

day,
Tuesday—3 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal and

Chriitmas party.
Wednesday—1 p.m., youth group, ice

skating.

TEMPLE SHA^AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF "

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Jonathan Brown, son of Mr, and Mrs, Ronald

Brown of Pitt road, Springfield, was called to
the Torah as a Bar Miiivih on Siturday,

Thursday-fl pm,, duplicate bridge,
Frlday-B:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service;

cantata, "You Are a Child of the Universe."
Iaturday-lO:3u a,m,, Shabbat morning

service; Hanukah happening.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSmE
MINISTER; THE REV, ELMER A. TALCQTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Friday—7 p.m., family candlelight service,
11 p.m., traditional candlelight service,

• Sunday—lu;30a,m,, morning worship. There
will be no Church School.

Dry ice keeps its cool
If you need to pack frozen food or just keep a

picnic lunch from spoiling, dry ice will keep it
really cold. Dry ice changea directly from its
solid form to a gas—without becoming liquid—
so you have none of the mess you might have
with melting ice. Remember to keep it at the
top of your ice chest so its cooling gases can
flow down. Never keep dry ice in an air-tight
container—it could explode, .

Miss Reel to wed
James A. Testa

Mr, and Mrs, Robert J, Reel of Tanglewnod
lane, Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jeanne That-
cher Reel, to James Anthony Testa of Nijw
York. He is the son of Mr, and Mri, Nunzio I
Teita of Berkeley Heights.

Miss Reel attended the Friends School,
Plymouth Meeting, Pa., and was graduated
from Gnv. Livingston Regional High School anri
Wilson College. She resided In Geneva, Swii
zeriand, for two years and travelled throughoui
Europe, Later she was associated with the inn'
Smith Shops in Weslfield

Mr Testa, also an alumnus of Cov
Livingston, was graduated magna eumJaude in
history from Princeton University, where he
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa He received his
juris doctor degree in 1973 from Harvard I j «
School and is associated with the New York l»«
firm of Wiljkle Farr 4 Gallagher.

Miss Reel is the granddaughter of Mrs !
Grant Scoll of Four Windi, Cape May, and the
late Senator Scott, and of the late Mr. and Mrs
Waller C, Reel of Columbus, Ohio.

A May wedding is planned.

YVONNE LA MORGESE

Miss LaMorgese
engagement told
Mr, and Mrs. Dominiek LaMorgese of

Mountain avenue, Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Yvonne, to
Richard P. Bladis, son of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Bladis of High Point drive, Mountainside,

Mill LaMorgese is a graduate of Mount St.
Mary's Academy, Plainfield, and the Madison
School of Cosmetology. She is employed at
Ziizors in Millburn.

Her fiance, a graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, li an
engineer with Atlantic Metals, Springfield.

A June 1378 wedding is planned,-- - "••

Trenton program
spotlights ethnics
A salute to New Jersey's rich ethnic heritage

will take place during the state Bicentennial
Commission's "Festival of the Ten Crucial

The program, entitled "One from Many,"
will begin Sunday, Dec, 28, and run through
Thursday, Dec, 30, at the Inn of Trenton on
West State street, a short distance from the
State House,

More than a dozen ethnic groups already
have agreed to participate by presenting
programs of native muiic and dance in the
hotel's main ballroom and special displays in
the lobby of the Inn,

Through the five-day ethnic festival, each
group will be scheduled for BO-minute periods to
present their musical and dance programs in
the firs! floor ballroom.

The opening ceremony on Sunday, Dec. 28, at
1 p.m. will' include representatives of all the
participating ethnic groups in their national
costumes.

From Monday through Thursday, the festival
will be open between 10 a,m, and 5 p.m.
Admission is free.

MRS. ROGER II. CHLOWITZ

Antique show set
by Westfield QRT
The Greater Westfield Chapter of Women's

American ORT will hold an indoor antique-
show »n Sunday, Jan. 9, from 11 a m to 6 p m
at Temple Emanu-El, 756 Easl Broad si
Westfield.

More than 40 dealers will display antique
jewelry, furniture, glassware and silver The
admission charge is 11.50. Children under IB
will be admitted for free. Refreshments will be
available.

SUSAN SPOSATO

Sposato-Merrill
troth announced
Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Sposato of Jameihurg

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Susan, to Mare R, Merrill, son of Mr.
and Mri, Joseph Merrill of Springfield,

Miss Spoiato has a bachelor Of science
degree in elementary education from Mon-
mouth College, Line teaches in l i s t Brunswick.

Mrs. Merrill, who^vns a photography major
at Middlesex County College, manages his
father's business, Jo Jan Photographers in
Springfield. :

A March, 1978 wedding is planned.

Holiday deadline
Because this office will be closed on Friday,

Deo. 31, New Year1! Eve, all organizational,
social and other material intended for
publication in the Jan, e issue muit be sub.
milted by next Thursday morning, Dec, 30,

mmmmmmmm,

SVANGE1,
BAPTtsf
CHURCH

242 Shunpiko Road
Springfield.N.J.0708l_

378-4351

DECEMBER 24
7:30 P.M.

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT

SERVICE

"HIS LOVE

REACHING"
A Mutical Celebration

Of God'« Love-Gift
ByBlUGalther

Presented By

Combined Church Choirs „
"ancl Musical Ensembles

• YOU will linti • IrliiHly wileow* M r *
IoCom<-L*tlii(«ltbrtU „' '

Rovl William C. Schmidt, Jr.,
. ^Pas to r — '

R E S B Y T E R . A N
MorrUAve.nt Church Mult

. IruMW, Ivans, P t

CHRISTMAS EVE
Vk

7:30 p.m. Cantata Concert with M
Youth Pageant $

1l:00p.m. Candlelight Communion ™

Sunday, |
December 26 »

10:00a.m. FAMILY FESTIVAL Service U

Chargifor Plcturts
| Thtrt l i a ehargi of IS for wedding and engagement
I pictures. Thi r t Is no ehargi for the announeemtnt,
| whether with or without a pleturi, Ptrsons submitting
| wtdding or ingagiment pictures should enclose the is
| payment, .
Sill Illiiil Illlliiiniiiiiiii iilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Rev. Joel Yoss, Pastor
639 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP
December 24-7:30 P.M,.
Christmas, Eve Candlelight

Carol Service

December 25-10:00 A.M.
Christmas Festival Service

Sunday December 26-10:00 A.M.
" " "^--Worsfilp-Celebratlori - -

Bridal Show
Forecast

$pring & Summer of 1977
Presentation of Gowns For the Bride & Bridal Party

1187 Springfield Avunuo
Irvington

Priscllla, Bianchl, Bridal Couture,
Cahlll.Gallna.Picclone.

' NO CHARGE FOR TICKFTS

Call QT write for admission

. Reservations Only.

,372-9525

Bonnie C. Greer
is wed to former
Elizabeth resident

Bonnie C, Greer, daughter of Mr, and Mn
Seymour Grew of Springfield, was married
Nov. 21, to Roger H ChlowiU, son of Mr and
Mrs. Edward Chlowliz of Santa Monica ra||f,
former^ of Elimbeth

The candlelight ceremony was performed al
the Short Hills by Rabbi Reuben Irvine and
Cantor Israel Barulc

Robin Greer was maid of honm for her iisier
Bridesmaids were Barbara Schneider of
Ocean, Cheryl Jayne of Millburn and Randy
Goldstein, cousin of the bride, of Springfield
Ondria Gerard, cousin of the bride, of
Richardson, Texas, was junior bridesmaid

Alan ChlowiU of Marina Del Ray, Calif,
served as best man for his brother Ushers
were Ricky Greer, brother nf the bride, Alan
Wurtzel of Springfiplfl anri Fred Shapiro nf
Maplewood

Mrs Chlowlti, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and Union County
Technical Institute, Scnlrh Plains. i« pmplnyeri
as a medical assistant

The bridegroom, a graduate of Weequahic
High School and Ohio I Inlverqitv is an
associate wilh a muniripal hnnH (inn in
Beverly Hills, Calif

Following their honeymoon in f'uracoji and
Aruba, thn fraiple will r«siH» in Marinn l'f<
Kay. Cahf

John Pischedda;
tool-die maker, 72

Funeral services were held Saturday for
John j Pischedda, 72, of Forked River, a
former resident of Mountainside and Westfield,
who died Dec. IS In Community Memorial
Hospital, Tomi River, after a brief illness,

Mr. Pischedda, a native of Sardinia, Italy,
moved to Forked River five years ago He
retired several years ago after 34 years of
employment as a tool and die maker at the
Thomas & Belts Co., Elizabeth

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Catherine Heintj
Pischedda; four sons, John J of Lake
Hopatcong, Edward of Arlington, Texas,
William of Forked River and Robert of South
Tomi River; four daughten. Mrs Rachael
Cole of Jackson, Mrs. Eleanor Wall of Linden.
Mn. Carol Geneva of Union and Mrs Nancy
Sharkey of Forked River; a brother, William of
Freehold; two sisters, Mrs. Jane Carroll of the
Bronx and Mrs. Rose Guglielmo in Florida;
and 20 grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the Riggs Funeral Home, Forked River

Thursday, December 23, 1976
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St. Francis grads
to wed next year
Mr and Mrs John H Manhardl of Watchung

havp announced the engagemenl of their
daughter, Deborah, In Robert Hannon. son of
Mr and Mrs Robert Hannnn of Twin fiaM
•ival. Springfield

Miss Manhardt. a graHualp of Watrhunp
Hills Regional High School, earned a bachelor
nf arts degree in elementary education from Si
Francis College, Lnretto, Pa She is a teacher
si SI Patrick's Elementary School in
Klilabeth

Her fiance, an alumnus of Seton Hall
Preparatory School, South Orange, also is a
graduate of St Francis College, where he
earned a bachelor of arts degree In business
administration He is a sales representativp for
Hannon Floor Covering Centers

A November 1977 wedding is planned

Son born to Solomons
Mr and Mrs. Jay Solomon of Glenview drive,

Springfield, are the parents of a son, Michael
Heath, born Dec 7 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit Mrs Solomon is the former Judy
Bromberg, daughter of Mr and Mrs Irving
Hromberg of Springfield,

It's a girl

Save softeners for last
Rinse-added fabric softeners shnuld be used

only in the final rinse and never with soap,
detergent! bleach, bluing or packaged water
conditioners, These laundry aids neutralize
chemicals in the fabric softeners, leaving a
sticky white residue on clothes. At times, this is
mistaken for lint.

A daughter, Pamela Beth, was born on Nov.
13 in Christ Hospital, Jersey City to Dr and
Mrs, Daniel M. Swinky of Fort Lee Mrs.
Swirsky ii the former Carol-Lynn Stern of
Springfield,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN.

*Qi ' id you l ike soms h e l p in proparincj

n e w s p g p e f r e l i a ^ e i " V*n*§ !a ^ - - .. ,

pape r and osk for our " T , p " , c.i', a . 1 . " " , n y

N e w i R e l e a i e s . "

Watch her face lip.ht up us you give her the present she
can show her te.icher and classm.ite9 proudly.

Sclva hiind-oraited ballet, lap and toe shoes.
And Ihosc famous fu.IJ-fjishi.oned leotards and

tights th j l nuke her look belter, feel heller, dance better.
Make this her Solv.i Christmas and she'll dance for joy

all yiMr

selva
dance shoes and accessories

made with half labor, half love

UNION BOOTERY
iO.iO S'.ii) \t'Mini A\enut5, Union

6U0-54UU
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YEARBOOK EDITOR—Deborah A, Crow of Mountoinsids. editor of ihe 1976 yearbook
01 Colby-Sowyar College, New London, N,H,, preients a copy of the volume to Louis
C Voeeoro, president of the wom#n s college Miss Crow, daughter of Mr and Mis
Dennis Crow of Mouniainside. is a junior majoring in business odnnimsif gtion.

Room for more
in Summit YW's
holiday programs
The Summit YWCA this week announced that

there are a few openings left for the annual
Christmas holiday programs

"Time Out" will otfer arts and crafts,
etigkini, iwimmin|, basketball and volleyball
for children in grade! 4 through 6 on Tuesday
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Children should brin§
bag lunches

fumbling with Marion Krupka for children in
grades 5 through B will be held on Wednesday
and next Thursday, Dec 30, from ll am until
noon.

Babysitting for motheri doing after-
Christmas shopping will be held Monday and
Tuesday from 10 a.m. until noon for children 18
months through 4 yean.

Story hour for children will be held on
Wednesday and next Thursday, Dec 30, from
10 to 11 a.m.

"Afternoon at the movies" for children in
kindergarten through third grade and fourth
through lixth grade will be offered Wednesday
from 12:15 until 1:45 p.m.

Exercise to stay slim for adults will be of-
fered every day, Monday through Thursday,
from 10 to ll a.m.

Recreational swimming for all ages will be
offered as follows: women's plunges, Monday
through Thursday from 9 until 1 a.m.; "Swim
and Stay Fit" for those who want to swim lips,
Monday through Thursday from 11:15 until '
lj:4i p.m.; youth plunges, Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 2 to 3:30 p.m.; special
teen plunges, Monday through Thursday from 3
until*; 30 p.m.; family plungM, Monday from
4:30 until 5:30 p.m.and Tuesday from 2 until 3
p.m. coed adult plungM, Tuesday and Thur-
sday from 4:30 until 5:30 p.m.

All programs are open to members and
nonmembirs. Participants should register by
Dec. 27, Further information may be obtained
by calling the Summit YWCA, 2734M2,

A. Scheerer, 84;
retired jeweler
Funeral services were held Saturday for

Albert Seheerer of Springfield who dlid last
Thursday in Glensidt Nursing Home, New
Providence. Mr, Seheerer, 84, was the husband
of Mrs. Ellie Walter Scheirer,

Mr. Schsirer, who was born In Germany,
lived in Union before moving to Springfield in
1945. He was a jeweler for Hersch and Left,
New York City, before retiring 16 ytare ago.

He is also survived by two daughters, Mrs,
Joieph Collander and Mrs, Elfriedi Oliver;
four grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements wire completed by Smith (nd
Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris avt.

Holiday deadline
Because this office will be closed on Friday,

Dec, 31, New Year's Ive, all organizational,
social and other material . intended for
publication in the Jan, 6 issue must be sub-
mitted by next Thursday morning, Dec, 30,

BRIAN J

Ruff is accepted
for Who's Who'
CHARLESTON, S.C.-Citadel Cadet Brian J

Ruff of Mountainside, N.J., has been named to
the 197? Edition of "Who'i Who Among
Students in American Univertitles and
Colleges."

Selections for "Who'i Who" were recintly
announced by Gen. George M. Seignious II
president of The Citadel,

Ruff is a "double captain" at the Citadei-
captain of the South Carolina Corps of Cadete
and captain of the football team.

He has combined superior athletic abilitiei
with academic and military proficiency during
his career as a cadet.

An All-Ameriean Untbackir on the football
team, he showed his versatility in iporti last
yearby winning the Javdln title in the Southern
Conference track and field championship and
the conference's Athlete of the Year Award.

An Air Force ROTC student, Cadet Captain
Ruff serves as commander of his company. His
parenfj. Dr. and Mrs, H.W, Ruff, reside at
Longview drive in Mountainside,

4 MILLION PLACEMENTS
In fiscal 1975, about 4,374,000 job placements

were made In nonagricultural industries by the
U.S. Employment Service, More than 992,000
members of minority groups and 183,000
veterans ware placed In jobs,

It's Holiday time...a time of cheer, of good fellowship
and good will,,, a time when friends near and far
exchange the greetings of the season.

On this page many of your friends and neighbors
express their pleasure in serving you throughout the
year and extend to you every wish for a happy
holiday.

Sincere wishes for a Happy Holiday Season and peace throughout the world.

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield, 376.7550
Sidney Pilier • Steve Filler

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 22.iastbound
Springfield 3768900

THE FRENCH FLORIST & GREENHOUSES
34 Colonial Tsrr,
Springfield, N,j, 376-6578
Flowers & Planti for
all Occasions

BINDER, LIFSON & BQRRU5
FfOfMilon of Insurance
391 Mlllbum Avenue
Miilburn, N,j, 376-6100

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
119 Mountain Avcnoc
Mouniainsiflt, N.j,
W ill i

CA. JOHNSON BUILDERS, INC.

We sptciallie in reaulir ;-
hair cuts 8. hllr stylii .

A

HEADING WEST? - USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

PfiKfen
HEADING E A S T ? - USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

$ • ... -,r,SPRINGFIEt0 AVE,

WOOD EftTIK
» and Trast Company m

.» MBMi«R OF M 0 I » U L MKOJIT INSUHANCf CORPORATION

iCONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

Homts.AlterafiOni.AddltleriS
111? Heekel Drive
Mountainside, N.J, 232-7627

STANLIY'S RESTAURANT
An'Adventure in Bating • • ' ' _ .
"MfiJ«".9t'Sprln"gfteW"Avlnue~r-, •
& Morris Aviniie •
Springfield, N.J. 176.J0W

High costs have brought a
"no frills'' surge to the
housing industry. "No frills"
houses exclude such "ex-
tras" as wallpaper, car-
peting, air-conditioning and
built-in appliances. Floor

plans are simpler, wild more
open spaces. To cut costs
further, some builders In-
stall only one bathroom,
fewer closets, and use less
glass.

iiiin YOUU WANT AD i
" I S EASY TO PLACE?
2 • ••JUST PHONE I
m 686-7700 »
tm Ask for 'Ad Taker' and n
'Mil she will tjelp you with a •
am Result-Getter Want Ad. «

TRI CITY CAB
^ 273-4499

635-6929
p RitM for

N1IIIK.AIIIPOIir.llY.Gin
spwtts conria

A.K. TOOL CO., INC.
Tool & Die . High Speed
Parts Production
1159 US Highway 22
Mountainside, N.J. 232-7300

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
31 Fodem Road
Springfield, N.J, 379-4200

BARRETT & CRAIN
REALTORS
"Three Colonial Offices"
2 New Providence Road
AAountaln>lde, N.J. 2331800
43 Elm Street
WMtfleld, N.J. 332-1600
Valley Road at Church Street
Llbtrty Cornert, N.J. 647-5700

BUNNELL BROTHERS, INC.
Real Estate & Insurance
6 Mountain Avenue t
Springfield, N.J. 379,2400

CENTRE SANDWICH
SHOPPE1

Dolores Korodv
234 Morris Avtnue
Springfield, N.J. j79-9DDi
Breakfast-Lunches ssrved

COMMUNITY PLUMBING

•—SUPPLY ca~ —
Kitchen cabinets &
Balhnxim Vanitlet,
diihwathen
201 West Route 22

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Fancy Cold Cut Platters,
Sandwiches & Italian Pastry ,
234 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 379-2820

DORE-ANN DRESS SHOP
Featuring Dresses,
Sportswear & Lingerie
263 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 376-5191

DREXEL CLEANERS
220 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 379-5090
Gown 1 Knitwear Specialists
Pick Up & Delivery Service

HALFWAY HOUSE
RestaurBnt.Cocktait Lounge
Luncheons-Dinners-
Children Welcome
1239 US Highway 2J
Mountainside, N.J. 232-2171
Open 7 Days a Week

HERSH'S HEARING
AID CENTER
276 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 3793582

Springfield, N.J, 374-2140-1

NEW JERSEY — -
SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS, INC.
20 Commerce Straet
Springfield. NJ . 376-2922

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors Insurers- • • -•

-Multiple Lifting Service-
Serving Union,
Springfield, Mountainside, - ,
Short Hills and
Surrounding areas
372 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 376-4122

PINKAVA'S MOTOR
CO., INC.
New Jersey State
Inspection Emissions
Control Checked &
Serviced • Complete
Automotive Repairs •
Exxon Gas
Morris Avenue <•
Caldwell Place
Springfield, N.J. 376 o m

H. SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor
115 Morris Avenue

.Springfield, N.J. 376-0890

SPRINGFIELD_H_EAIING-
& AIR CONDITIONING
CO., INC. -
so Springfield Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 376-5000
Heating Cooling '
Humidifiers &
Air cleaners

JPRJNGFIELDTO6L&
DIE CO., INC.
109 Victory Rood
Springfield, N.J. M6 41J2

TABATCHNICK'S
SPRINGFIELD
Delicatessen & Appetizers
All Kinds of Catering
779 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 376.9884

TOMIE &SONS, INC,
Getty Service Station
521 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 376.9830



Pork production increasing, prices are down
Thire'i more ham, bacon and pork chops In

retail meat counlen these dayi. Pork it back In
good supply and at lower prices, according to
the Pork Industry Group (PIG) of the National
Live Stock and Meat Board, Chicago,

"In recent monthi, pork production has
soured and pricis have declined. It's n
favorable liluation for consumer!," laid Verln

I But/, PIG secretary, "Popular and nutritious
pork products arc now excellent valuti for the

nation's food shoppers."

He laid the good iupply, high value lituation
is expected to continue for several months and
possibly through all of 1977

According to Butt, pork production in
October was up almost 30 percent compared to
the same period last year. This followed an
increase of more than 20 percent in September

The market price for hogs Is currently 37
percent below a year ago Wholesale prices

also have fallen, and retail prlcee are starting
to reflect those declines," Butz laid He laid
the meat counter In the food store is the final
link between the producer and the consumer,
and, Uwrefore, the retallir Is the last oni to be
affected by changes In on-the-hoof hog prices

"During the latter part of 1974 and through
all of 1975, pork production was down. Because
of the reduced supplies, hog prices, wholesale
prices and retail pork prices all increased,'
said Dutz, '"Die situation is now reversed with

more pork available and price* lower "

U.S. Dept, of Agriculture statiitiei show that
due to the decreased lupply, per capita con-
sumplion of pork was only 54J lbs. (carcass
weight basis) last year, a 40 year low. For IB76,
the government Is predicting that pork con-
sumption, reflecting the increased supplies,
will increase at least four percent over last
year to approximately 586 lbs Pork supplies

through 1977 could be up IS 20 perrm! over
1970

But« noted that overall prices nf farm
products, food and meat have been turning

downward while the total wholesale price Index
moved up last month at an annual rate of 7 2
percent

"Prices for automobileii fuel, home con
struetlon and consumer goods In general are

Thursday, December 23. V976-

going up Today's real values are In the food
sector, especially at the meat counter where
pork once again has become a top competitor
when It comes to giving consumers more for
their money "

I ' ' CPAs list
Taxpayers will find closing

out their tax year alwayi a
challenging taik-doubly so
Ihis year," the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountants »aid this week,

According to the society,
taxpayers will not only have to

• tr\ to predict how 1977's In-
come will compare with 1976'!
and decide what atepi to take
now to minimize their tax bill.

ways to save on taxes Classes set in acting

but must do so under the new
rules of the Tax Reform Act of
IMS.

Theodore Romnk, CPft of
Mountainside, president of the
society, said thai (he NJSCTA
has studied the problem and
has several suggestions for
ways to "shift Income or
deductions into a tax year in
which the Federal Govern-
ment's tax bite will be less

severe," as well a« ideas
which will help the taxpayer
avoid payment of taxes un
necessary.

"The standard deduction Is
now 10 poreenl nf adjusted
gross income up to $2,400, or
$2,800 for couples filing join!
returns. What's more, it is
already reflected in the tax
tables for taxpayers with
incomes as high as 120,000,"

"'•: New Year's Eve!'"

YEAR'S EVE PARTY
" ' 'UNION HOFBRAU
includf,.
• All tn i eocMiils, bier, liquor you e « drink from

I P.M. 'til 1 AM.
• Full count Prime Rib of Bast Dinner
• Hits, Horns, Balloons, NolSiMikin
•Entertainment and Dancing by

The UNION HOFBRAU TRIO
Till 2 A.M;

• Alf T ins and Gratuities Included
• Open Bar- 8 P.M. To 1 A.M.

1212 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.J.
Call Early for . _ _ _ _ _ *

, Reservitkmi 687-7020

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR.

fm*

Newly Opened

"THE
LOUNGE"

Live
Entertainment

&
Dancing

N

. . : • : : • : • :>• . , : • :

* : • : • : • : • : • : • : * : • :

w.wv.v.v.

- " Futuiibg -
"The Fibulous"

CRESCENTS
Route 22 fast, Springfield,'N.J.

CHAMPAGNE
PRIME RIB DINNER

HATS & NOISEMAKERS
DANCING-ENTERTAINMENT-FLOOR SHOW

$i|O50 Per
• I V Couple

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
467-0100
We will be open

CHRISTMAS DAY & NEW YEARS DAY

GALAXY DINER
w jerity-i Msif ifaylHyl ©ine

1293 St, Gearp &w,, Rih*
At Junction Routes 3S S. 2^

Cocktails
New Salad Bar
Complete dinners

served from
11 A.M. until? P.M.

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

SINGLES SINGLES
.. "EVERY SUNPAY NIGHT"

; ; D A M PARTY & SOCIAL;
EVERGREEN LODGE

Evergreen Ave.
Springfield, N.J,

ANDY WELLS ORCH.I
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS

WORITE DANCE RECORDS 7 P.M.?
LIVE MUSIC 8 P.M._ Rtfrtthmtnti

BirlyAdmltdon »J.7
A«tril>.M..SJ.eo

NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY

$8.00 Per Person
HOT ft COLD BUFFET
For Reservations Call

753-5613 or 3760489

RESOLVE TO BE HERE!
Man s*̂  JETPORTI

offers a groat NEW YEAR'S EVE
package that includes

COMPLETE FILET MIGNON or
LOBSTER TAIL DINNER

plus a CARAFE OF WINE
OPEN BAR - 6 HOURS:

9 P.M. to 3 A.M.!
All you can drink

CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT 12!
PARTY FAVORS •

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

I V

"WELCOME 7 7 "
INCLUDES ALL THE ABOVE PLUS
2 GREAT FLOOR SHOWS WITH

"JOYE"
(EAILYSHOW)

and

"DAZZLE"
(IATI SHOW)

Dancing All Night Longr
• 7 2 , 5 0 per couple >iu

iuilim,
J O 1

I FLIGHT DECK

land JET CHEF
(Dlnnit M*nu)

open'.to, all

9:00 P.M. to 3 A.M.
NEW YEAR'S EVE

&ak^ybur r«seryqtionr,early

(201)355-1700
With package p "special

double roonrpitjMS,';,-

i

Romak cited guidelines (or
the taxpayer who decides to
use the standard deduction
He said-

"If the taxpayer expects to
go back to itemizing next
year, he should, for example,
defer until 1977 as many
deductible expenses as he can
Among those expenses whose
timing can sometimes be
controlled are charilabre
contributions, certain state
and local taxes, medical bills
and health insurance
premiums

"In deciding whether to use
the standard deduction, the
taxpayer ihould keep in mind
that he can do so now while
enjoying the tax break given
to working parents who have
to pay someone to look after
their children or other
dependenti while the parents
are at work. Formerly, this
was limited only to those who
itemiied deductions."

Romak pointed out that next
year taxpayers will be able to
take a deduction for alimony
they pay, without hiving to
itemije other deductions, but
not this year. On 1976 returns,
he said, there is no alimony
deduction if the taxpayer
takes the standard deduction.

The society president also
noted that possible future
government actions can afftct
tax-planning deeiiloni. He
stated;

"For example, there hai
been speculation about an
income tax cut early in 1977 to
stimulate the economy. If the
taxpayer believes that its
likely to happen, or have lome
other reason for expecting hii
tax burden to ease next year,
he might try to defer some
income into 1977,

"The most obvious way to
do this is to delay the sale of an
aiiit on which there will b» a
capital gain. Some, taxpayers
also have a certain amount of
control over the timing of
other income such ai bonuses,
commiwioniKi.jDr royaUi«i,t,

' TraHegrfitn or proft'ii'fphal*
people, for example, might
delay or advance their billings
to customers." ,

Romak also said that, for
those who qualify (such as
employeis not covered by-a
pension or profit-iharing
plan) one good way to reduce
taxable income might be by
investing as much ai IB
percent of adjuited grosi
income, up to $1,500, in an
Individual Ret i rement
Account,

"IRA investments, and the
dividends or interest they
earn," he said, "arc tax-
protected until drawn out
after retirement."

He added, "The beauty of
the IRA as a tax planning
device is that the taxpayer can
wait until the closing days'of-"1

the year before deciding how
much of a contribution to
make, then protect as much as
15 percent of income, up to
$1,500 from taxation at this
time."

Romak said that taxpayers
may have read that some IRA
investors now con increase
their annual contributions
beyond $1,500 to provide
retirement funds for a spouse.
He warned, however, that this
does not apply to 197G, only to
subsequent years.

He also noted that if an
employer terminated a
pension pjan during the past
two years and gave the. tax-
payer a cash settlement, the
taxpayer can defer the tax oh
that settlement by reinvesting
it in an IRA plan before the
end of 1976. "After that,'^ he _
said, "the taxpayer will have
only 60 days between set-
tlement and reinvestment in
nh IRA."

In conclusion, Roniafc
reminded taxpayers of an
additional step they might
want to take before the end of
the year He stated:

"The taxpayer should have
his employer adjust the
amount of income taxes
withheld from final 1976
paychecks If he is seriously
underwithheld, he can avoid
penalty and interest by
making up the deficiency

• before the end of the year."

The Wholf Thr-atre Com
paiiy, whole second semiisler
of classes will start Jan 3, will
begin registration from noon
to i p.mTuPsrtny in the First
Baptist Church, Church street
and Trinity p'"- >• MnniHair

Couraes to !•» nffprpd during
the 10-wtek prngram will
include beginning and ad-

vanced acting workshops for
adults, acting classes for prt<
teens and teenagers, two
dance elassei and i w
stagecraft classes

Additional information
about (he educational
progrBm Is available From (he
Whole Theatre rnmpany a!
the First Baptist C'hurrb in
Montclair, 744-S33

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY. SAVE $100.

PAIMTEHS. ATTINTIONI Sill
yauflfli ts o , o 10,006 famiiin
with * !*** rni' Win* &6 r
J7M

N;w,iT,oeOROIMVt,,UNDlNMi.]UI
T

CALL
CLASSIFIED

Buy Direct at,..
Cottage

Coat Factory
Where you always

Save

at
the
register

Every coat in stock is already marked down 30% to 50% off. During the next
4 days.... take your coat to the register; we will take an extra 20% off.

Below you see samples of the thousands of coats in our inventory that will be sold

at an extra 2Q% off our already low. low price

An unprecedented opportunity (or the tashion-wise
woman to choose Irom up-to-tho-minute styles,
labncs. colors! All the new looks.,,top quality
nationally-advertised famous brands you'll recognize
at a glance as well as our own made-by-us
merchandise. The very same coats now being shown
in the better stores . t h e only dilference is the price—
30% to 50% less PLUS our extra "5 DAY 20% EXTRA
OFF AT-THE-REGISTER DISCOUNT". With what you
save, you can get two coats instead of one! Come in.
You II be glad you did!

Complete selection of Misses, Jrs, & Halt Sizes. Fur
Trimmed & Untrimmed Wools, Cashmeres. Camel
Hairs, Raincoats, Leathers, Suedes, Fake Furs,
Rabbits.

The same current coat fashions you'll see in
better department stores!

* COTTAGE COAT POLICY: ^
Comparison is our biggest seller We guarantee the
lowest price—anywhere. If you should see any of our
merchandise at a lower price, we will tetunrj the dilletence1

CLIFTON ST0REH15 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
OHRI #3 • 471-8833

Mon., T u n , Wid, i n Ynun • F r l , 101. Sit., »•>.
Dlrtctlom 10 CIMton Slor«: otrten l i i t i Pit»*»V Is HI.
Na ) l « t to BIMmllilil Avt. Bill. Lttt turn »l Brttwti o!
Exit 10 CottlM CMl • • -s

NO. BERGEN ST0RE1453 75th ST.\'
OK Tonnelle Ave 8 6 8 - 9 3 0 2

M M . , Tun', wid., Cri. 10-J, Tliurt,, 10», I
OlrKtloni \4 No, Birgtn Mgn; *\. No. J t i l l Is
Avt. (Rt, 11.») L«n Tum_«ri'TQrmilli_Av«» to

— KTMhSt.fo'ropoiHIUToCotii •"
Avt. (Rl, 1 ft ») »|t TuriLOII

"Right Turn on 75th St. toYw ol

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

-Avi^ to 7
ttia* Csit
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h?w Ten Crucial Days features
... v « ~ . VM%.» TO Victory students'exhibit . . . . , ' . .
TV show on N I 177n a i o f c o l o n i a l Jersey c h l l d r e n s entertainment, too
IV o I I \J VV Ul l I N , J , , / / LJ - fj I For more than a year studenta In six Special daytime children1! programi and Dee. 27—Performances at 1 p.m. and 3 p

» " * * ** >* I _ -- - - - , * . , ' , . _ • _ " . _ . i ; ,.i.rf.lnmiiiil iu4ll ha hai.iwl itinlun Ih. nl "P.JA, B»n M » M.ll.-nl TI...I J....
Eleven years of bloodshed made New jereey

the "Crossroads lo Victory" during the
American Revolution What brought honor to
the colony alio brought tragedy -homes and
forms mined mnny men rtnaH. fnmili™
'livided

The hittersweet saga of New Jersey s r"lo in
the birth of our nation will b* seen on New
Jorspv Public TcleMsiiin rhiislrtias Day a! fl
p m mi Chiinnpls 50 iinri Sg A full hour
production, ('rossrnads to Victory" is n
documentary which was two years in the
making and which invnlvH thousand" of New
Jerp^y rpsuienls. RnfnF̂  miiinmm«; nfllleges
iind historic sites

Buy Direct From

FACTORY
MANUFACTURER TO YOU

Down-Filled
Jackets & Vests

LADIES - MEN - CHILDREN

AT LOW FACTORY
.PRICES
r

Executive producer-director Louis Presti of
Trenton describes the film ai "telling the story
of the people of the day. both black and white,
as well as important battles that raged across
ihe slate in Ft Lee, Monmouth, Trenton,
Princeton. HcH Hunk. Springfield anA
Morristown "

The film traces the civil war that (ore
families and neighbors spar'" from early in
1710 until 17B1, focusmg ™ several families
involved in both sides The words of fi€ncrals
Washington. Mercer and Lee and palrioi
Thomas Palnp nri> heard, as arn those «r such
New Jerseyans ,n» Abrnhiim f'lnrk, .li1'"' ""•'
Francis Unpkinsnn. NirhnrH SlnrkiOM

AAV units dark
during holidays

Mrit'T Vehicles pirTlnr
John A Wnddingion has
(innouriird thai all inspection

FiCTOB* OUTLIT

78 Millburn Avenue, Millburn N. J.
f/n Clinton Appliance Bldg.)

762-2800Hours
. I,• JO p,m, daily, 9 a m , S p.m (at.

siaiiims
centers
agencies
inmorrn*

q
>d nuMor vehicle
si l l ht> i ioseH
C'hrr<imn*- Kve,

III addition, inspection
s *^ni'!!Is open on
as^ v*ill he rl'-sed on

rnH^ *"d *̂*** \ PRI §

Day
PLUMifRI,

Far more than a year, studenti In six
Trenton-area school districts hive been
researching and re-creating the life and times
of their own particular areas during the critical
period of the American Revolution that has
come lo be known ai "The 10 Crucial Days."

Their work has been assembled and eoor.
dinaied into a far-reaching "Bicentennial
learning Environment" that will be exhibited
at the New Jersny State Museum. West State
street. Trenton, dlarting Sunday and lasting
through Jan 33

Though the exhibition focuses on tht ac-
tivities of the Continental Army from its
crossing of the Delaware on Dec 28, 1778,
through its victory at Princeton on Jan 3, 1777,
attention is given alf̂  in manv non military
aspect* of the period

"Life-size figures, models, reproductions,
walk.in displays and hands fin exhibits are all
designed to give museum visitors - par-
ticularly the younger ones a participatory
i-sperienee, a museum spokesman said

School groups wishing to visit the exhibition
may make reservations by phoning the
rnusfm' « riiirpau nf ^duration at if!091 292.

Holiday deadline
Because this office will be closed on Friday,

pee I ' New Yenr's Eve, all organizational,
social and niher material Intended for
puhlicfitinn m 'he Jan 6 issue must be lub-
milted hy next Thursday morning, Dec, 30.

Special daytime children's programs and
free entertainment will be featured during the
Bicentennial Festival of the Ten Crucial Days.

The programs are in addition to the major
evening cultural events—music, dance and
theater-whleh will be held during the Festival
from Dee. 28 to Jan. S,

The children1! programi will be held in the
State Museum Auditorium. West State street,
Trenton, Tickets will be priced at i i The
schedule follows:

4TTINTI0N! Sell
to ove. 8" BOO local

PAINTIRS,ATTINT!ONI$fillyour»l(tsovirM,aM
ismMies with a low cast Want Ad Call 686 7700,

Surgeon honored
by senior group
Dr. Louis G. Fares, attending surgeon at St.

Fi.mcis Medical Center and Hamilton Hospital
in Trenton, has been chosen 1976 Physician of
the Year by the New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society, Dr. Fares received
the award, the highest honor bestowed upon a
doctor by the New Jersey Division, at a dinner
last week following the Division board of
trustees meeting in the Sheraton Motor Inn,
risrataway.

A. general lurgeon in the Trenton area since
serving with the U.5, Army in the Far Bast, Dr
Farei also his been an active volunteer with
the Mercer County Unit, American Cancer
Society, for the last 20 years. He is chairman of
the unit's executive committee and a member
(if its board of managers

A veteran instructor in the medical
profession, Dr. Fares is clinical assistant
profeiior on the faculty of Hahnemann Medical
School in Philadelphia,

I in Fli/.ibcth Agency Group
INguBAMCi CONSUlTANTf

Geico Policyholders!
ynt i t t Ui For Aylo Covtrtgr BEFORB Your Polity
iiBiffs W» Are Tht LargMt Ageney For Auto, F!r« ind
Momeowntri Coytragt in Union County...There'! A RHIon
Whsl... Cuitomcr lirvlctl

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

State Police gearing up
for holiday traffic pairoh

Col, Clinton L Pagano,
superintendent of State
Police, has ordered his troop
commanders to assign all
available personnel to traffic
patrol duty on the state'i
heavily traveled corridors to
cope with the expected heavy
volume of traffic during the
Christmai and New Year's

UNION CAMERA
exchange

Sony has something very entertaining
in store, The "store" is Union Camera!

(Open Evenings 'Til Christmas)

I The Travelers

The beit travel ing

comp*nioni you' l l

ever want to meet,

From tiny portable!

that put FM, AAA and

PSB in anybody's

pocket to 3-speaker

FAA stereo portable!

that bring the living

sound of the concert

hall to the wholt out-

doors.

The
Bedroom

Set

TFM.6200W
TFM.C3S0W

There's p Sony Alarmist here that hos just the cloth raqliQ (eatufts you'd like
to wohe up to Calendar models that give you the day and date Weather
Bond models for instant weather reports the moment you wont them. And
on all model i the alarm or the mgsic goes off by itself each day without
your having to bother to tes#t it If you'd jgit like more sleep these radios
are Speciohstb there, too. The Snooze Dor feature allows you an extra nnb
before the alarm goei off a second time. At night lull yourself to sleep with
music—Sleep Timer will shut radio off by its#lf;,Drop in onrfse* all the
beautifully designed Sony Alarmists, There'i one (hats just right for maNing
your bedroom furniture inro a complete set " »

"ITS A SONY"

KV-2101 Trinitron Plus

• Navy Trinitron Plus Color System (one gun/one
lens) • 100% solid state • Itonoquitk power
saving l y i f a m • 114s wide^ingle daf lection
picture fube in a slim profile cabinet • Advanced
VHP tuner with MOS-FET and |C * 70 dttent UHF
channel sf Itctlon • No s«t.up id |u j tmint • Vinyl
walnut vanier on wood eibinet • ' i i rphene
Ineludid . ; •

HP-258/SS.2S0
FM STtRIO, FM/AM RICI IVIH,
BlCOBD PLAYEB, i-TBACk CAflTBIBGE
PUYIB/BICORpiR .

Why got a Doiind syslom whmeyou have lo add"lhii)U"
lo gal what you wnnl whun Sony hfloa aound symonv
ihai has whin you'te looking lor: II yours looking for nn
oiglii (rank piayur/riiportior, FM-AM-FM filuiobiocyiviit;
a iull-mzo rouord plnyuririS sfiufikots.you can slop: ,:':

looking, . . , • / •".: , • ' , " " • • •'.•.

Sony TC-5E
Cassette-

Make music . make notes , make it hap-
pen, on tape with the TC-56 For meetings &
memos flip the "speech" switch so lower
voices aren't overpowered by louder ones. In
the music" position the TC-56 picks up the
entire dynamic range of the m u s , 0 being re-
corded.

2009 MORRIS AYE JUNION
(Next

UNION CAMERA
exchange PHONE

Consult Our

holiday pried.
State Polici helicopters will

hold ground patrols in spot
trouble araii and coordinate
the frii flow of traffic, Tac-
tical Patrol Units, assisted by
radar, VASCAR and
breathalyMr optratori, will
be activf in areas of high
a c c i d e n t f r i q u e n c y
throughout the state. Marked
patrol cars will be used to the
fullest advantage, par-
ticularly where traffic flow is
heavy,

Colonel Pagano, noting that
the alcohol factor continues to
be present in more than 50
percent of all fatal accidents,
will have troopers concentrate
enforcement on the drinking-
driver and accident-producing
violations. Warnings will be
issued for other violations
which might lead to traffic
hazards if not eliminated.

As of Dee. 13, the state's
traffic death total was 48
below last year's total of 1,027
fatalities heading into this
double-holiday period.

Colonel Pagano said, "We
must take a firm posture of -
strict and impartial action
against those who would
jfopardite the safety of otheri
by violating traffic laws."

Study hall
is opened
Rabbi Moshe Herson, dean

Of the Rabbinical College Of
America, Morristown, has
announced completion of a
new study hall for the New
Direction program, which was
founded four years ago to
accommodate students with
little or no Jewish educational
background.

In announcing the opening,
Rabbi Herson expressed
thanks to board members
Salett Beim and Robert and
Victor Fehenberg, "who have
given of their time, effort and
financial support,"
, The new study hall, which
has 12 stained glass windows,
will serve students from more
than 20 states and 10 foreign
eountrles. They are offered
remedial courses in Hebrew
language and a wide range of
Jewish studies. Students who
complete the program may
then proceed with courses
leading to Rabbinical or-
dination and a bachelor of
religious education.

NJ. pushes
alien curb
Calling on industry and

labor to support the proposed -
"illegal alien" legislation,
John J, Horn, acting com-
missioner of the N.J
Department of Labor and
Industry, this week recom-
mended passage: of "The
Illegal Alien Employment
Prohibition Act" ;hich is now
in the New Jersey Senate
Committee.

The Newark office of the
U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Service
estimates that there are^now
in New Jersey' more than
300,000 illegal aliens, of whom,
approximately 200,000 are
holding jobs, Horn said

Governor Brendan Byrne,
joining in Commissioner
Horn's plea, said, "As far as I
am concerned, we must take'
every 'step possible to
eliminate this situation so that
In the end not one single
worker In New Jersey is being
deprived o£ employment by an
illegal alien illegally holding a
job in1 our state."

Dec. 27—Performances at 1 p,m, and 3 p.m.
of "Peter Pan," a National Theater production
with puppets and live actors,

Dec, a—Performances at 1 p.m. and a p.m.
of thi "Wizard of Oi," a musical production by
the Prince Street Players

Dec, !»-Chi!dren's concerts at 1 p.m. and 3
p m. by the Chamber Symphony of'New Jersey.

Dec. 30-Speelal children's ballet programs
at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m by the Princeton Ballet
Company.

Dec. 3i-"Red Rldinghood," a children's
opera at 1 p.m. and a p.m. by the Camerata
Opera Company.

Most of the free daytime entertainment
programs will be held in the State Museum
Auditorium or Gallery. The schedule is:

Dec. m—At 2 p.m., performances of Cran-
bury Consort, a mmleal group, in the Museum
Gallery, and "Yankee Doodle Fought Here" by
the Trenton State College Bicentennial Singers
in the Museum Auditorium, At 4 p.m., a per-
formance of "JERZ," an original musical
about New Jersey, In the auditorium.

Dec, 27—JERZ at 1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. in
the Assembly Chamber in the State House

Dec, 28-The Trenton Brass Quintei at 1:30
p.m. and 3:30 p.m. in the State Museum
Gallery,

Dec, 29-Cranbury Consort at 2 p.m. and 4
p.m. in the State Museum Gallery.

Jan, I—Jan concert by the Tony DeNlcola
band at 1 p.m. In the Museum Auditorium,
Essex Colonial Singers at 2.30 p.m. and 3:30
p.m, in the Museum Gallery and JERZ it 3
p.m. in the Museum Auditorium,

CMDNJ begins
new cancer study
A technique that could enhance the ef-

fectiveness of drug therapy in treating cancer
is being investigated at the New Jersey
Medical School of the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey, Newark,

The research, supported by a $52,000 grant
from the American Cancer Society through its
New Jersey Division, involves the delivery of
cancer-fightlng drugs to a cancerous tumor
without harming normal cells.

The CMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School
study is directed by Dr, Vilma K. Jansons,
assistant professor of microbiology, and by Dr.
William R, Redwood, associate professor in the
Department of Biochemistry with a joint ap-
pointment in the Deprtment of Medicine. Both
also serve on the faculty of the CMDNJ.
Graduate School of Biomedloal Sciences,

Huntington group
asks public help

The New Jersey chapter of the National
Huntingtm'l Disease Association this week
asked for public support to help raise money for
research.

Gloria Sherman, vice-president of the
association, said, "we urgently nied bonus gift
coupons, the front panels of Dial soap wrap-
pers, cigarette coupons, trading stamps and
coupons for health and beauty aids.

"Huntington's disease," she continued, "is a
fatal, hereditary illness manifesting anytime
between the ages of six and 65. tt can change a
healthy perion into a vegetable with mental
illness Death can occur within five to 15
years."

She said that the coupons and trading stamps
can be mailed to P.O. Box 632, Westfield 07090.

A M offers hints
to prevent heavy
drinking by guests

"Flrsta Friend,,, "Then a Hoit" is the themt
of the American Automobile Auoclatlon1!
annual campaign to urge responsible ute of
alcohol during the holiday season

11 AJ a host, you accept an Important
responsibility for your gUMta1 wifely," i i i j
Matthew J, Derham, president of the New
Jersey Automobile Club (AAA), who noted that
•'statistics show that alcohol is Involved In it
least SO percent of traffic fatalities, Injuries and
auto-related property damage. These aecidmt
rates rise dramatically etch year during th«
holiday leaion,"

Here are the AAA'i low-key wayi to distract
attention from the bar without infringing on Ui
fun:

—Mix the first drink for guests yourself, u
you wish, but have a self-service bar set up fw
the remainder of the party, Studies show that
guests tend to drink leu and make less potent
drinto when serving themselves

-Include a variety Of non-alcohnlie
beverages together with other drinks.

-Never pressure a guest to drink if that
person has chosen not to.

-Push food instead of drinks. Have a temp-
ting display of rich and starchy snacks and
main dishes. Such foods will help slow down the
absorption of alcohol into the bloodstream.
Serve this food throughout the evening,

—Set an example as host and don't over-
indulge in drinking.

-Keep guests cireulaling with dancini,
game» or conversation, diverting attention
from the bar.

—About an hour before the party inds, serve
plenty of good, hot coffee, it will not sober
anyone up, but it's a good substitute for thut
"one lor the road,"

—Despite these efforts, should you wind up
with a tipsy friend, tactfully arrange trans-
portation home or else offer to let the gueit
"sleep it off" at your house,

NJ. president named
by United Synagogue

Dr. Judith H, Lax of Summit has been elected
to a two-year term as president of the Northtrn
New jorsey Region ofthe United Synagogue of
America, the congregational arm of the Con-
servative movement,

Dr, Lax began serving on the regional board
of directors in 1971 as representative and
president of her congregation, the Jewish
Community Center of Summit. She is a
member of the national board of directors and
of the board of governors of the Solomon
Schechter Day School of Essex and Union
Counties.

"
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS A V I , • 376-4108
SPRINOFIELD, N.J., (Cloud w.dn.idiyi)

G R I A T H O U D A Y GIFTS!
Eyeglasses, Sunglasses

Magnifiers, Stocking Sf uf fers

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Blue Cross
deadline set

A deadline is approachin
for Blue Cross and Blue Shield
subscribers who are parents
of 19-year-old mentally
retarded or physically nan-
dicapped dependent children,
according to an official of the
two nonprofit health plani, ,

"If the child turned 19 in
197B, he or she may remain
under the parent's contracts if
the parent submits
satisfactory proof of in-
capacity aii<! dependency .to us
by Jan, 3t, 1977," said the
official; ;

Parents of such children
should contact the Newark
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
office to. obtain the form
necessary to arrange con-
tinued coverage.

MIKETOBIA
Your ONE GUY In HILLSIDE says?
"In time for Holiday gifting, ws've got small
.appllMM sptclals on other p a g e s V i l
newspapir, ; and hire are some

,8ppl1ance.speclal i ;v . - 8ome*°n l t

quantities,.so hurry In for these'-j

S A V I $15O;OO

&WMP«BSEXECUTIVES read m WwfMi
when hiring employees, Brag
about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households! call 686.
7700, dally » to 5:00.

fflalor.

WESTINGHOUSE
DISHWASHER

R«. MM.M 95

SAVEMSO.OO

asACu.pf.
HEFRIGERATOfl

SAVE S210.00

HAYTAfi
DISHWASHER

S|4gssReg. H59.95

SAVE $100.00
KltCHiNAID

CONVERTISLE

piSHWASHIR

^AVE $100.0(1

DELUXE MAGIC CHEF
MICRO-WAVE

i|.M«f.*$,r-J^iPf';:
WlttlitPHW Cooktry WIBRI

SAVE $350.00
MAGNAVOX

„ "STAR SET"
REMOTE CONTROL

COLOR CONSOLE Tl
With Full C

D ' •
Full

Doors '949"

;»

".r j ^
S?fe^^tt»W^^fW^ffip

JM#t«",
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in a low

LIGHTS
LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

December 23, 1976-

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

that has made Marlboro famous.

. • • / /

, 13 nig-tarT. 0,8 mg/nicoiinc av. per cty<)[i;U(,',-̂ TC Reiiori Apr1 /U

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That.Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your.Health.
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Thuriday. December'23,

CALL AN "

k-\ TEMPS
1993 AAarr Is Ave Union
101 N Wood Ave.Ulnaen

?64 1301
925 16Q1
K 13 S i

ASSISTANT Custodian narl 1im>
EsCillent working csna Gggd pay
Cart of Church RP' i rprres ^nort
HMIS«res <:•• » ' r - ' " » » ! « >
n«. » r

AVON
No eKperieneg necessary
fameui AVfiN t
women ar t invited
information Ne
course VaiUbure &
area 37s 494Q

R

Sen

tr j call 'or
n 01

aura h i ryngfon
^co*cri pi^ifis area

44! 1534 RatWsy «"•« ill » W
Linden area. 4(6 01« Eii iaoetl i S.
Union area. 513 41(0 Mapiewood
JfiS »1< » W e n . " " ' " • ' • ! 7»1
070}

• 1 1 * 1
BANKiNO

SECRETARY (Or credit Pepl ,
diversified duties, mis interesting
position avallaBlf immediately
Call the Union Center Naiionsi
Bank, Personnel Qf'ltfF. M l »»0
between the hours f** 9 30 A M £ 4
P M An Fq i i f l ! nppo f t y n i t y

DRIVER M-F wanted to help
couple d r i ve e*
Cal i forn ia area
expenses 411 1357

Pay part

K I ! 23 i

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TI/VIPORARY

Large manufacturing Co, seeks an
inperleneed seeretiry to work
directly for the President of the
firm, for a period of 24 months.
Duties Include dictat ion i
transcribing, writing letters a i
requested, telephone contact with
parent ce & other executives &
related office responsibil it ies
Prior experience as a " G i r l
F r i day " would Be desirable
Excellent working conditions
Union location for further
information call »64 1574, M l . !0J.

EXPERIENCED TELLER
INTfjR COMMUNITY B4NK

Mrs Nancy 245=9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE a, CMARACTf H
READING » TPM daily
991 %n Michigan Ay* *e*ni!*v6rtt

B I II

Mrs Pauline
PHReNOLOOIST
Besijer 4 Advisor

r*rnt r i . i i Mlfid readings
Cysla l ful l madlng*

"^-n? see this gifted lady trs*-> '
OnenaailySa m 5p m

Mi s. fiwrges A» " W N P

CAiHr-ORSeRAS
LOJd your tar Cost Iron, »' 00 °» r

100 lbs., newspapers. I t 00per 100
Ins , tied un Bundles free of foreign
materials Ne 1 fapper. •JOefrit*
« r in i ras i IUSI iHenUper I(J
i«0s, '<> cent it) Lead and
batteries, we aiss buy computer
print outs i t«rj earfrt We ai«0
handle paper drives lor stijuj
troops and civic -ssn'S'lons 'iff
PAPSB 5T0f " CO it 54 So J""1

SI l r y i f >e tg r> IF ' " • ' " ** " i i - f t »P

' " • " • " V t " M

LIONEL TRAINS r«» «'lean

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THU
Houses Fm Sale 96

ATTRACT IVUJFAMl
6 room apartment en each floor, 3
btdrms J ha'hi. living rm,
dining F'T mod Hitcr^n **n* fn t

*i i

ig r rii dining rrfi ,
porch. finished

b-'Betup grill, new
li-sPboflrd I

iiNlfiN
1 1

eB fpr
I . 534
It tint

pfigmps
fop p

«4 1*9)

II. ]«1 S 400

Lost S Found U S r LATB BLOCKS

LOIT Bankbook NC O ' J l l l l l B
F,delitY Un,ur Trust Ca unnlun
Ave Irvingtsn branth Payment
ifopped Please rptur" ta hanh

I ' ̂
.3' Si

« m o •p r '

L a d * ' pmb
tin ty 4D'5S

?5 un

LOST
watch

E*i i k 1 3D p
13011 !St 3SH

LO1T B.nkbo"
National stale
N J_ Payment
relurrf % bank

o l n

R 11 JO '
ilnal Rccyclnri Sc f tp fvw- '

M-1 N H N t i '
iiNI ' r

Tl Uf A A g f j L= '

slnppt*! Pifase

, H * MIA «

AAAAII NG V AL U£
Cspr cod. 6 rnomi J Bedrooms,
•nod kitchon, dining room, fee
tjnssm-ril. !M Bieetnc. carpeting,
i fncfd p'nperty ft''«ieuS for sale

lA i i l l BOEALTV BtuiilO' 611 4200
- - •- j n n

Must Be Sold
' i M l O l i r t PUSSE5SION—4

Ijcil 'oO"^ eat in kitchen, cjreni
re'. " iom. Tiove In condition Low

A n riS^tH. Rf?-i»ors

379 7771

OLDCLOCKSWANTED
Any (O'ld'tioii Ion ibices p i 1 ^

Apart men h For Rent 97

PRIVATB TUTORING. all
lUbiects, all levels, college Board,
H ! equiV I learning prot-iems
«84 4S!j j r i y s poini i Institute

-zrr—~— m m

6
BUV AND SFLL BOOKS

W A N T E D Ant aue r , rn r u r e

H 1)10 1 '

PAYING 4250flrH1 up lor every i 100
in stiver coins Also usptl gold 4
ster l ing Stanips cy.ns rnetals
pockf*' vMtthes D t N M S (.OlNS
570 ^ t u / PMut Avf Ifvinnton
175 5d9V

K 1 4 1?

Music Instructions 13
GUITAR LESSONS

far tieamnefl, advanced 4,
BfOfesslonall, Any style In Jullar
by protessiOnal instructor. Don
Ricci Lentlne, M SIU. M7 !W3.
- _ _ _ ^J — R ,J? 13

PIANO T1ACHIH
L-?arn to play = uabv grand piino,
• i my horns Call for info

R 1 1513

PART TIME EV6NINGS
FLOOR MAINTiNANCI

CALLiiT.5j.?P-W,
»S0Sl«

R 13-23.1

P T C H i D I T e t S L U C T l O N
AISIiTANT, Pliaiant working
condition! in Union area In
newspaper accounting deet. Call
Mrs. yfolienberg at "484.7700 for
appt
_ _ _ HA 12.J5-1

PASTE UP ARTIST
For newspaper offset ihop Some
experience necessary. Call Mr.
QiBenedetto for appt,

. . . 686.7700
— — H1J.J5-1

HUBBBRMftlD PARTY PLAN
Is hiring new dealers & manager's
in this area. No investment, no
delivery, call Millie 7i>.622».

— — K 1J-23-1
SALIi.Ladies and junior
sportswear ihop: full time,
eiperiincid preferred

Call "fli WH>
. - R.lSJJl
SUPERINTENDGNT-Full time
It*, garaen apartments In Union i
County, ixperleneed in repairs '
essential, nve on premises, 1 .
bedroom sot, * uti l i t ies,
permanent lob for qualified !
couple, good salary. Call resident
manager, 241.796],
— — — — K lSJi- i
S U f l l l N T I N B i N T . part time to !
bring garbage cans out twice a i
week, Fsr further information call
372164], * ,

———.——— ma-H-i

CE/VHTSRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
&QethsernaneaardeniMauioieum
Styyvesant Ave., Union ttl-45rjO
Office; liOO Ityyvtiant Ave.,
Union

— — Kt.f
CMHIITMA! SFICIAU.6 month
old AM.FM stereo eonioleiiR
turntable, tape deck which
records from radio turntable with
1 mikes Must l»tl. 1200 or best

EVSRV THURSDAY FLEA
MAHKIT, 10 A.M. - J P.M.,
Willty Chwreh Hall, jo i i
- " A I l

ira «. Amtjoy"
7MO3I3,

I IMS1MSS I
DIBECIORYl

Carpel ARugs 7%

your

KARPETKARE
e's S, ̂ /yi Mpam cleaned n

h newest steal f*
nri. i ' I fin i r r vt", all

381 8668
H 12-30 -28

THREEROOMSOFCARPET Up
to 770 ^q tt 139 SO, also
installation, repairs Dick up &
re laid. For lri>e eit S7J 46/;

— K l a . l
THREE ROOMS OF CARPET
Shampooed. Lipio r;0su. tt Ms.60
a'so installation repairs p i o U

7 7Tor
p i o UJ

A7J dS7/
K 1 8 J 8

Chilli Cjie 31
BABY sitting done In my home. 1
AM ! P » i Hay week Coll 371

— — K 12-23-31

LAUDtDRDSI
1 ,cu i f l i. ipan apartments In
ip i f / i r j i e Una tons * f have
3c^ rabir ipnar \- i o f i l l your
' i f ant t>* v ui pj*y np fee For

' Trial oi I.Ill
1 i i f f , Ai)PnLy fiM'nl™i

ZTF
LANDLORDS

^/c can help you rent your vacant
Apartments to da It-able tsnanfl,
icreenfd Dy professionals at no
cost to you Broker
TIMi! REALTY itMtN

Z 13 23 97
1001 & 100's of apartmentt and
homos an areas ail prices
THERF 15 NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
UUH EXPt-WlFNCt
HOMh RENIALC BKH

I 140 V?J mi
Z 13 25 97

ELIZABETH
We-tminstrr Affa 1 bedroom
flOdnmpnt morjprn garden
tumplex he=it hot water 8. gas
suppl PO 1 air conditioner frpp
parking See superintendent 553
NewrtrV Ave

Z 13 3197
HILLSIDE
J ,rr,,rrs h,.til iUpphf-fl 3nd floor

( ill 1M V9b Htfr I P M $• all flay

Z 13 35 97
IRVINGTON
& large room front apt decorated
ht>at supplied near busp- &
shopping Mrs Belanlch 384
Myrtle Avp Kt floor rear

— Z U 35 97
IHVINGTON
J large room apt decoratr-d m
n t1 hldtj supply nwn oil tipat
Df f 1st See Mr^ AAorris B79
r h.in, f Hor Ave Incar StuyvfSdnt
A\.i (1st pori h Vntt floor)

- Z 13 35 97

npirtmnitj For Rint

(RVINOTQN
Rectnily <ii(prBlM j i , ». 3 rm,
•pis Available Immedinteiy 1170
1I1 IS,

7 i? Ju-97

IRVINOTON
Modern J room g-rden apl. ,
carpetlna, master TV. quin, total
security, half blocii I'm" centir

supplied
lvv dr>5fl or

1st floor.
1st. 38

_ _ 1 I 18W
IRVINOTON
Lovely ] room apartmenti
available Immediately, from
1331 U. centrally loealrd elevator
buiiding Ige Supf ^n prfrnises,
JI4 Stuyvetanl Ave , »pf 81,

— " — ' ^ - 1 "U-U-97
IRVINOTON
J room apt,, heat & not water
luppllecl. In weil-mainiained apt,
building, near sterei j .
trBnipDrtation. Jan 1st Security
requlrea Adults pf»'->r«cf )7J.
0310

/ 13 35 97
IRVINOTON
At t r a t t i vp 3V3 i. * 3 room
apartments elevato'
heat s. hot watei
Available immpdlotP
375 0H49

IRVINOTON
5 rooms supply own f-
Adults Available
Elmwood Ave

Z 13 35 97
IRVINOTON
Desirable 3 roorn api available
immediately Convenient to
shopping i t r a m r i"ion Call
W 3561 f0r appt
— Z 13 )5 97
IRVINOTON
4 rooms centrally iot*'ed neat %
hot water suppl **t 3rd floor
reasonable

375 7702
— Z 1)25 97

IRVINOTON
5 room apartment private home,
adults only heat & not water
supplied, rent *195 feb 1st No
pets 375 0933

7 13 35 97
IRVINOTON
43 Chester Avenue J large rooms.
heat & hot water suppiira Inquire
Superintendent

Z i i <n
IRVINOTON

I Just completed
"arden apt
>kwy s, Ctr ,

Avail Jan 1 Dally 3n3 3078 after 6
PM & Wkmas 23J 7.1;«

7. W 25 97

IRVINOTON (Upr t l
J reem tut., PUlNlSHID, i l »
mo. plus itcurlty, heat, hot water
* cooking o n supplied Call Ml .
662?

ZM-ll-M

o

IRV. UNION LINE
IVi rm, Bardtri apt,, AC lupplied,
conveni#nt (o tranjp IMS S. 1 mo

. Avail, Jan. 1. 372 W0S 4

MiebLiiix
Hami i t f jn ian a p i r i r n e n l i ,
Warr«nsllleana Boundbrook Ras,,
r»«r Ht, Jl, jvs t, 4 rm. apfi, from
ISIS, also 5 rm. apts,, j btflrms,
from 1310, Newly decorated, AC,
Includes cooking gas, neat s. hot
•vater, swimming pooi Included,
onilteparking,Call MlOilsor see
iypt. In Apt, J7.

MORRIS Twr>, (MORRIiTOWN),
l( 3. 3 bedrcom luxury, A-C,
Garden Apartments, Pool, MB5 '.p
N Y C bus trains 539 4431
TaKIng applications

Z« • 97

Large ro
available Jan.

room apar tment ,
1st Conveniently

located 133Q per mo. Include!
heat Call 579 2601 or 374 3733

: t 12 25-97
UNION
4 ROOM APARTMENT, 2
bedrooms, living room, eai-in-
k l tchen, tiled bath. Indiv idual
thermostat control, A C Call «87
4667, 9 30 5

— Z 12 25 97
UNION
Available Jan 1, 3 rooms, heat &
hot water supplied call after 5
P M 964 6738

Z 13 3S 97
UNION
3Va rooms -t kitchenette, heat, hot
water, stove, refrigerator & air
condit ioner suppl ied. 2 blocks
Conn Farms, 3blgclf,j Jr. High, 3
blocks Union c t r , J300 per month.
Available Jan. 1st. 688-3470.

Z12-2S-W
UNION
3 rooms, 1st floor, gvallable Feb.
1st Call Superintendent &SB-3333
for appointment.

TOWNLEY GARDENS,
14C7 Morris Ave

— ••. ZV1-97

l | f i « * building. Rt. »,
(I, with all utilities luppliu

. z 1J.2J.11J
UNION
BtAUTIFUL modirn office lUlti,
m f t . , all utlll(.!t..|wpdW
r«aionotjlt rtnt.
own broker,

Call

I 1I.J)1W

mm so
\ ST FLOOR, Sty»v««rrt A i i ,
locstion; A d , Individual h i t !
cmrral. privsfe lavsfof y. Call «7-

liNittminl
NO«tN»l
l»i."bidgi.

UK llu ^ i d f r ^l»i.bidgi.
IUUK stlluni Ps

j g y i f i l Call TM
9S4-tl400 day or night.

ROSELL6
4 family;- 3 room spartrtienlt, In
excellent condition. Fully
occupied Excellent financing
available Asking (63,900 F
further Information cal
OORCZYCA AGENCY, 3J
Chestnut St., Roselle, 3413441.
- — Z 12 23 11
SPRINOFIBLD
3 offices, 3 stores. 3 apartments
garages, off street parking for 1
cars 763 4500

— — - z i i ne

ltTO CHIVV M.llbu- i flr. Mdfn.
radio, ylnyl roof,*P.'S.. AC, tinted
glOJi, fancy trim, aorope kept 4.
m i U i n t d n.Ml ml ^ »

Mutot Wanted 129

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID

Mt-JMJ

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for lunk cars. Local distance
towing, Call

Vacation RenUlj 124

OCONOS
louse, sleeps 6, near ski runs 175
weekends, i u s we&Kly, 00
nonthly 283 3737 536 JB71

Z 12

flulomobiles for Silt 126

3'- lux
G Sgarden apt convenient

Pkwy s, ctr , off Mreei parkino
Bit J "

Apartment! Winttd to Shin 99

IRVINGTON
4 rooms, heat 6.
Supplied; 2nd floor i

Call 374 J2

hoi water

12 25 97

YOUNO bui lns l l woman In early
20's with 2 tjedroom apt, located In
Roselle Pork, looking to shore with
same. Reasonable rent. Call after
6:30 P.M. 345-3635.

HA t I 99

IRVINOTON
4 r m . apt., available immediately,
2nd f l , , heat &• hot water supplied
J18S. 374,0311 dayv 3710389 after 3
P.M. 6, weekends
— Z 12 25-97
IRVINOTON
Mod, 6 rm, ap t , 2 tarn, home,
excel, area; 3 bdrmi , 2 lul l bams,
cat-In kit., garage & laundry facll
In basement. Red star Rlty
Broker, 388-4400

• Z 12-23 97

Rooms For Rent 102

WS FtAT 1M Sport A M Flv\,
cassete stereo excellent condition
Call 345 9420 after six

, HA 1 8 124
1973 MAVERICK Grabber, white (.
orange, 8 cyl auto , mag wheels,
wh lettered tires, air shocks, rear
def R H, Exc cond garage kept
low mil J3.500 Must self Gary
353 7001 after 5

K 13 23 136
BUICK SKYLARK 1972 4 Or A C
P S Auto trans , A M radio
snows 12100 or best ofter 684 358

SOUTH ORRNOB
FURNlSHSDroomforgentlemen „ „.„ rv..
>35. per week, close to equipped, must se I Best offer
transportation. 762-1895, ask for I fftw car In 686 119J

! l?7] CADILLAC Eldorado Ful

Michelle
— I 13-15 101

UNION
PLEASANT sleeping room near 94
& N.Y. buses, non-smoker, reliable
neat gentleman, 333-6662 or 68B-
3019 evenings.

Z 1223102

• — K 13-33-131
1976 LeMnnl- 1 dr. vinyl top, am
fm stereo, tint, windows, P.S
P.B., rally wheels, low m i l . E*
cond. In 8. out. Eves 8, weekend,
379-1071

— K123S12

Delivery Service 33
B5TRUCKING «. MESSENGER
SERVICE, we pick up fl. deliver
parcels, etc.

964-1117
K 2-26 33

FOR RENT-l?7»winn*beoo motor
home. Sleeps g, fully self
contained. Reserve now tor
Chrlitmm holiday. 189-4580

~~- K 12 -23-133

CARDACI'S TOWING
U hr. service Highest prices paid
for |unk cars J. trucks. 3J2 18»4.

— K1J25 1W
JUNK CARS

Any year, mftta or rnodcl, htgheit
prlcnpald. Cell 7S1-4J43, days 277-
3609, eves

Ktt-129
AL pew car dealer win pay
book prlc«_to£ clean suburb
cart All makei t, modeli

LOCAL
over
used __ „ _
Also vintage cars 7mm cash cTjn
Mr Cerr 763 6226, 763 3400

— Kit.129
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS

WANTBD
$25 tot 100

574 9450,9B5 6406
K 5 5139

JUNK CARS WANTBO
Also late model wrecks

Coll anytime
S69-4469 and 353 6098

— Ktf-12»

T i E N - A O E R S , find lobs by
running Want Ads Call
now I

J77O0

ERRORS.
'Sometimes they happen In

spite of all our efforts to be
accurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
Immediately suburban

< Publishing Corp cannot be
responsible for errors after
the f i t t

pe
the first issue
publication.

Call 686-7700
To moke corrections

ot

635-2792,
N B T i i l TO iO* OKM.ICAHTI

TtlU
. . - r . Help

•di iPBhti »moi«irif» wytr ta »y
the Pair L iMr Itmaaroi Act

• M ii.W an how fef.. .m^^"mm
ThU ntwiplCir a»n not
Knowingly tetiot Htlp Winltd
•M mat Mlealt • prtferinct
mw l en *M trom trripltyefi
nv i r td By the Age
Dlicrlmlnitkm In Employmtft
Act ttntMt Hie UnlttJ I t l tH
L.bw DtfMrtrntnt't local Mtlct
tor mori intermtilen. Ti)t
iiirlfitll It* -

*TI irwi it,, imim
ir wmn.

*¥+*'******
No.
Youi hi

o»ln txlr» iHentien lor your#-
tlMilfl.d ad 6y liking yegrj
'•AJ.sliar" to pltee • I t i r «t)»V
Ilie t jB , I t i r i t .n IK orr1—'

"STAR
* * •
STRUCK"

Mlnt,*«.|hM ar'Mint slits.
^ ( M i iimpin btiow).

JHH«'I tht Nil
le l iu i iKd id with

took:
4-lint i l i r *

1

^HOUSEHOLD ITfMS 1
^[•weiry, tritlri uitMni; t i
Jrhsuil, Prl. 4 Sit., 5740
j Si«« &»•„ Unlan

Two-line star

if Pour-line i t i r

4r Six-line star

*
*.
*
*

Ta Make Your Ad j

"STM STRUCK" >
t i l l an «A<-Wlsor" MOB. Is Prl._

f • m to I P.m I t

JERVICES»mWI^R¥«-.~.''
Those Experts-Are As Naar As Your Telephone «986-7700

Home Improvements 50

'empsfafy

TAKE A FRESH
LOOK AT THE

TEMPORARY
SCENE

• Uona JilhortTerm
• Good locations

•Automatic intfeisM
.Many ixtfts

iSBBTARHI
ILERKI
(IfPUNCH

TYPI1T
STAT TYPISTS

KEYTAPB
BOOKKEEPERS
TRANSeRII'TlON OPIRS.
NotahageneyNiverafee

eomtliioreall

241-6011
5B4B Raman Rd-.Roselie

(Rosells Shopping Ctrl

_A Dlylsl'onof KillV Strvlces
EflUalOpDOrtUfiityBmpltjyirMF

— m a _ n H H a _ > _ n i R 12-23-1

SlfTS
DRUDPLOWiR

ARHANOEMBNTS
Riarjy made or custom crafted.
13.DO and up Call for appt. M l ,
34?),

— _ _ _ HA 11-3!
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural food!, honey, salt-
free 1 suairl»is foods, null.
IRVINGTON HEALTH POOO
STORI, » Orange Aye., Irvinoton.
naiifj. SUMMIT HIAITH
FOOD ITORB, M4 Springfield
Ay«,, Summit, CR 7-1050.
— — — "" Hi-I
MINK STOLi.i l I5, 3 lake furs,
size l i , 1 black Borgasla with mink
collar. 1 brawn Plrslin Limb look-
new, lest offer, 4113751,
• — — — - — , K is n

MOVING MUST SELL
lofa, 171

Call Mj-Mlf jor 1716884,

ALTERATIONS
Acoustical ceilings, sheet rock 8.
mettil studding wall & ceiling
patching doors bathrooms 4
basements, any general carpentry
work Insured Call «Jl7 7683 3lk
for Frank

RI 27 50

Interior Decorating

7 WONDERS DECORATING
WALL PAPERING, INTERIOR

CUSTOM PAINTING BY ORDER
CALL VI 2473

- R 2 24 53

Building Materials Electric Repairs 37

DISTRIBUTOR—Mfg. wood
windows, doors, t r im, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at i
substantial savings Open '
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon. I
944-1555.

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
5B1 Rahway Ave., Union

K M 34

Cabinet Making

CABINETMAKER
Formica Kitchens, Counter Tops
replaced.

741 4731 or 761 4113
- — K 13 30-35

J4MBL1CTRIC
Residential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales. Call 353-6519 days, eves, a53-
2568.

•— K t f-37
ELECTRICIAN

CHETERICKSON
Small |obs specialist flood lights,
outlets, etc S? 9794
— — • K tf-37
ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the average, I family
home $170. Call J.A.H. Electric

| 687-5426.

WAITRESS M HWerlenetd, LIDO
OINBR, RT, 33, iPRINGFIiLD,
Under Ne« Management.
— — • R 13251
WANTIB-Type i i t t i f (phstu) full
-» Birt time, V.I.P. iKperlenct
desired. Write Class Box 4111 c-o
SySBi Publlthlq C 1»1
d
SySurBin Publlthlnq C
StuyyeHnt Aye,, Urfljii,

— - •

rite Class 411
Publlthlnq Corp.,
Aye Urfljii

1 c
1»1

PenontU

. PU1ILES &
QUIZZES" a new book by Milt
Hammer. Include! Samson's

- Riddle, Anagrams, What's My
Lint, Bible, Arithmetic, Sisters
And Brothers, who Am I, Match
Ups, Did You Know That to oil, 32
Pages to Increase your Bible
knowledge with fun to do punlts
and qulzin. Send 75 cents tor your
copy tO- BAKER BOOK
HOUSE,1019 WEALTHY ST ,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
49506,

. HAU 30-5
if Mrs. Mlchells 376 MM

Psycfiic rsader Honavrltlng
analysis. Horoscope & card
readings Advice on all affairs. 26
Mlllburn Ave. (VJ block from Saks
5th Avt.) Springfield, N J.

— — R S2S
T H M A M U T I C MAS1AOB

By - Exptrltnctd Massage
Thtnplit. Call for appt,, 474-41J7,

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OF READINOS

Tarot card Rtadlngi A spKltttyrot card Rtdlngi s

iblK.frm.ctr.Fr** P* «'

MRS. ROSE 925-6502
PSYCHIC KEADINOS
OHttd Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
AfMlrioiLlfe

Past, Present & g le
t01N.WoodAv,,Llnd*n

— " — — — I ~)-3/'5

R 13 W
5AVINO5 UP TO SO P I R C I N T
On normal r t ta l l prleesi 1st
quality, brand name mtni ' 8.
womtni' clothing; over, 300 pieces
o* itweiry, plus many olfi ideas i t
dlstoynt price!; Hrs: by appt.,
tveninis & wtekendi,' 241,4091.

HA.f$

Odd Jobs 66
HANDY MAN-DAVE

No lob too small or too big, light
hauling & moving, driver,
mechanic, palmer, lanltorlol
services 375 4144 or *173 90U.
Tony.
— ~ R 12-IS66

Carpentry 27

Gen. Services 94A
SPECIAL

Tennis Racquets res t ru t ld ,
Bancrott Nylon, its.9B. 1-D»y
Service. 379-2840.

Z115-94A

SPORT JACKIT, N I V I R WORN
M? VALUE, HALF MICB. DARK
OREIN S I I I 4344 C A L
M? VALUE, H B
OREIN, S I I I 4344,
Ar»TiR S p.m. M6.7117.

CALL

HA 1241
STONHOPFBR

Mason contractor has fleldstoni
and ledge rock leftover. Used en
newtownhouses, Buff,jriy, white,
WIH iierlMcB i t i/i PRICIJ.
auiranteed Installation and
ttrms, fttcjji ^RftCKIpX
ORANUUAf/ (TON1 f A N l
intlri front only 119, tntlre hoysi,
I1 x W, IW, Termj. frite
Includes labor and material. Call
Mpnte coilect i t SI7.J470 day or
eve.

CENTURY 21
AAILLBURN REALTY INC

Realtor Open? 9376 8460
Z 15 23 96

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling tiling, van Interiors All
work guaranteed & fully Insured

CARPRNTER CONTRACTOR*
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations Insured
Wm P Riviere, 688 7296

— K t t 37
O ORB6NWALD

CAR PENT6R-C0NTR ACTORS
All type ot repairs, remodeling,
Kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Free " ' '

R 13-30
TERRARIUM5

Custom designed sand terrarlums,
excellent Christmas gifts. Various
sttes and shapes CalTCamllle 988

" HA 13-33
USBD organs by Thomas, Klmball
«. Optlgon, from 1195 Prices
Include bench, delivery & 90 day
parts J, service guarantee

RONDO MUSIC
Hwy 32 at Vauxhoii Rd., Union,

607-3310
K t f

USKD relrlgerators, washers
dryers. 1 to 10 yrs old Guar We
deliver.Open7days, 10 9 p m 228
Hamilton Blvd, So Plfid rsti-jfj80

• — ' — - R 1-20
VITAMINS1MINIRALS

All Natural
10 Pct.-JO PCt. DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
687-6136

GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave.
Union, N.J.O7M3

• • — — H-A. 13-30

Petj,Dop,ktj 16
OOO OSEDIENCi-10 lesson

ttO UNION, WESTFIELO,
. N.J. DOR CQl I EKF,

K T F 1 6
WANT6D:Klnd person to care for
nritdlurn slit dog for ipprox, 1
mon hŝ  wfth.ftnced yartfT Spayed

board, tsas-3249.
&

ft 12-23 16

Winttd to Buy 17

fVJSETS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK 8. WHITE

«, COLOR, CALL 617-6674.
•— • - i ^ •• R t'f-17

Insured. 6B82V84-Smal
»t.
lobs

K

fully

KT-f-37

Entertainment 39
PUPPET SHOWS-Orlglrul hand
puppet programs for all occasions
Christmas special. Clip & Save

- — — — K t-f-39

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , - A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REPINISHING
HENRY RUFf CAUL MU BS66S

— Rt-f-4*

Garage Doors 47

Carpet'& Rugs 28

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7556701

Ceilings 30
ELIZABETH
Huge 2 family 8 up, 8 down, large
lot with. 3 car garage

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Realtors 352 2160

— — - — Z 12 25 96
HILLSIDE
BUILT 1976, Bl LEVEL featuring
living room, dining room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, family
room, laundry room, 2 car garage
Asking J55.900 TRAINOR
REALTORS, 39 Coe Ave , Hillside,
527 9595

IRVINOTON
3 FAMILY BRICK FRONT HOME
Near Irvinoton Park 1st floor 7
rooms w tlTed bath, 2nd tioor 6
rooms w enclosed porch ft. tiled
Wth, 3rd floor 4 rooms ft. bath! 2
car flarage, all private entrances
front & rear, 220 volt electric, near
Irv Park & bus lines, N Y Bus &
schools, excellent condition.
FOR SALE BY OWNER MID 50 s
Includes ad|olnlng lot Call
evenings - 372 1899
— — HA12 30 96
ROSELLE PARK

Goo PATONAssoc
Rltrs Mtgs Ins.

416 Chestnut Street
Roselle Pk , 24186)6

1 Z 12 23 96
SPRINQFIBLD

NEW KITCHEN -
Plus spacious rooms throughout,
mint condition; loo-bumlng
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, porch,
50x167 lot Asking (52,900 Act now I
EVES Grace 447-3996 or Beverly
376-1043 Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty 376-48221

SHEET rockino, taping & finishing
over old ceilings & walls Also tiled
flreprool bosemen! ceilings lor
state Inspection Call Jack, 762
0027

• K 12 30 30
ARMSTRONOCfcll-INOTIL6 I
INSULATES 0, DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
190 Free estimate

CADET 925 7625
— — Kt f 30

AUTOMATIC OARAOE
, , DOOR OPENERS
Serviced sold installed. All work
guaranteed Open7<fays DAVE 4,
SON Electronics 9MM09,
• • R12 30-47
OARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs t,
service, electric operators and
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door Co Ch 1 074»,

—— R t-f 47

Home Improvement! SO

Home Improvements SO

ASK FOR DUKE
BESTWOBK-BEST PRICES

ON
additions,dormers,basements

baths 8. kitchens. Rooting
siding, masonry, etc
CALLAFTER4PM

688-4779
• rR 11 US0

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
White AnoOlied a lumlnum-«5
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inches Call Al after 5 p m
374 3454 V

R t-f-50

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, Kitchens, remodeling ot
bathrooms, plastering, carpentry,
345-9146.

— — — R t-f-50
Kitchen Cabinet J 55

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold «. Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica
Formica counter tops. 4160777.

• R 13.30-35
KITCHEN CABIN1T5

5' set, top a. bottom cabinets
Formica top, Installed »437

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET 935 7425

R T-F-55

Movinj 4 Stof ago 64

MOVINO-llght & heavy truck
hauling Day or night We also 00
to shore points LOW rates 373
17B7.
- — R 13-30 64
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types ot movlng/Freent.Wemove
single Items. 376-3O70bet.912A.fVI,
& (• 9 P.M.

R 12-30-64
MOVERS — Big & small lobs
Move anything. Clean work

Calfanytlme
355 1793

Odd Jobs 66
IRV CAN FIX IT-Palntlng,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new Installation No
lob- too small. Reliable and
reasonable 3791761, 373-4751.

- K t f 66

Filntim I Papettiinglni M

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
PAINTIN8 I PAPERHANeiNG

R 1J-30-64

MOVING
Local 8. Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you lave)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1935 VauxnallRd,Union

6BB-77M
° t-f 64,

5HORTLINB MOVERS
Pecking & Storage. Appliance
moving. Specializing In piano

Rtf-64

TRUCKING
"You call We haul"

Attics, Basements, garages
cleaned, appliances 4, furniture
moving Ho |ob too small
FREE estimates

686-8379
" 12 30 66

763.0769 MAPLEWOOD
Rt.f.68

Painting t Paptrtiinging 68

moving. 24 hour service.

SAVE MONEY!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS

Showroom and Factory
Rt. 33, Springfield 37*6070

R t-f-55

. CARPENTitY.pLUMBINO
MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements. Armstrong
ceilings, tiling 30 yean
experience
ANTHONY D'ALBSS'Q- 687«58|
— — — — R t-f-50

Child Care 31
I will watch your child In my home
Toddler age. Union area, tol l w ,
9075

K 12 30 31
YOUNG woman wishes to babysit
In her home, In upper irvingion
Experienced 373 3719

— — K12-3031

Driveways 35
LIMAPAVINO

Bicentennial Special-driveways, 9
x 100,5370. Free estimates 3717839
or 373-6329.

— — — K Tf-35
PETRELLA CONTRACTING
Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
excavating, masonry work.'Free
estimates Established 1913 Call
371 3304, 933-9J93

—r K13-3035

Electric Repairs 37

IDEAS FOR 77
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch I Panellrig-porches
shutters ceilings family rooms-
windows doors repairs. FREE
EST ED MARGOLIS 333-5463

Klf50
* • J CONST after i P.M 374-
2454 Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, lalouilt i i thowtrs.
Remodeling all room!, basements
& attics. Fret estimates;

~ R T-F 50

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts Save up to 50 pet. with new
cabinet doors a. frames Installed
aver your cabinets. Free
estimates.

964-9133
- R 13-30-55

Maintenance Service 62
CHARLESLANZET

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxeS & cleaned, homes,
offices, complete Janitorial work
U & $5 normal rm MB 6919, 698
6987,
• •• R 12-30-63

Masonry 63
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, sell
employed and Insured, Work
auarantatdL_A. NUFRIO, 30 Yrs;.

KILJON E L E C T R I C Uc. number
4)69, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no lob too smell. 241 WB5.
- ^ - ^ ; - .Ktf-37
CENTRAL ELECTRIC 375 5566

SPRINGFIELD

A oraat room on 1st fir. w-lts own
bath & lae^clwet. 3 bdrmi, a, bath
on 2nd, fplce. \\n llv. rm. Call for
mora details P

THE HONEY DO
CABINET RE FINISHING

STRIPPING VENEERS
ANTIQUING VINYLS FORMICA!

Recover Your Old Cabinets
New Doors (, Drawers,

Counter Tops

9 A 2

g a r a n . A.
exp ESS8773

R.ZALGSKI Cont
blocks, concrete «.
Als I t a t

Rt-f-63
Contractor, brick,

« tch vrt>rk
tl F

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.JNC.
C A R p i N T e R R o o r i R i

bocks, concrete «. p a h v
Also Int. a. ext paFntlng Free
estimates Call 373 4140.

R 11*30 63
ALOENIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE , UNION, N J

686-4815 .
Rt f«3

WALTER ERNST A SON
Mason & General Contractor

QUALITY (. INTEGRITY
-Experienced 30 yrs. In residential
t, commercial, 276 1236, 6860536

SNOW PLOWING
— i • R 12 30 63
ALL M A S O N R Y - S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed. Insured AZAPpuLLO
MU7 6474 or ES 2 4079.

RM41

MILLER'S MOVING
Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured
Free estimates. 3453398.

— R 13-3064

Florida Specialist

DON'S
"ECONOMYMOVERS,INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR.

Union, N.J.
687-0035 .Rtf-64,

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
S31 per hr, personally supervised,
Insured, furniture padded Local &
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24 hour service Free estimates
Piano specialists. 746-5700, (800)

R..64

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines
The GENTLEmen movers

3S21380,
- . .'. R t-f-64

Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMBOWNORSI

Allies, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned AH dirt and rubbish
rtmoved. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very
reasonalbe rates

Call7636Q54
— — — HAt 166

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
«. lawn cutting, general clean up
6865344
- — - — K TF-66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliance!, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garsgn cleaned
out. Reasonable "ales: 325 2713

Kt- fM
LANDSCAPE QAHOtNlR-New
iEn.nh'nimo.! l thlv. maintenance,
™ ^ p l a n t l n . g «• Pruning, lawn
repair, spot seeding, lirno,
fertllljingj reasonable, 763 6054.,
— HAW 66

L.L. PAINTINO
Interior & exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates 687 1489
— — R 13-30.61

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. O, EXT.
REASONABLE RATES FREE
E5TIMATES INSURED BS962O0

Rtt.6i
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

1 family outside painted S375.3 .
»75 , 6 S575 8, up Rooms,
hallways, stores u ; £ up Also
painting trim, windows & doors,
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
leaders Very reasonable Free
estimates Free minor repairs
Fully insured 3734000or 3745436

R 133068

SIDNEY kAtZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT C EXT
FREE ESTIMATES 687 7172.

R t f 68
J.JAMNIK

Exterior i, Interior Painting,
decorating 8. Papertianglng Free
estimates Call 647 6288 or 6B7-6619
anytime

~ Rt-f-68
PAINTINO «, DBCORATINO. Int

ejt Insured K Schrehofer, 687-
8137, days. 687 3713 eves 8. wknds

~~— R t-f-6a
I^NTINO-EXTERIOR 8. INT.
ERIOR. Try usl Good |Ob
reasoneble rates. Free estimated

686-5913
— R 1J-3068

'NTBRIORaiEXTIRIOR '

O R

Rt.f-*8

IS*EX1TERI

9647515
Rt.f-68

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTONKETIS

painters Int. ext. Fully Jnsured.
Call anytime, 373-5343 or 371.9787.

Rt-t-68

FIRST CLASSPAP6R

•|NSURED,'375-0827
: rTZrr, ."'

68

PAlNTiR—im*rlor a, exterior,
free tstlmatts, Fully insured. R,
StmansHS,

467-8711,
— R t.f.68

, Red i y t Painting Co,
fairly niw in this area. Try mi , i
n§MI YOUR iatisfled rtferenee,
Scott J7i,49|l.
— — — — — — — R 11.61

Photopaphy I !
INSTANT PAiSPORT PHOTOS

Photo flnlshlns.' alls Xerox toBles
& retards. P H O T O R A M A , (B.A
Mt, Vtrrion PI.. Valllburg Clwy Hill
ihop. area). J993«7.
. _ - —" " — - R 12.10-69

Plumbing i Healing 71

itw«R siRVici
Sinks, dralr«,_iewtrs, tollits. 14
h«ur »ervlet,,|!uxy Sswtr Strvlts-

-—r '— - 112-30.71
PLUMBING I.HBATINO

Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water

^Boilers,.-steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence. Call
Herb Trieller, E5 20660,

Zt-t-71
N i B P A P L U M B B R f

CALLGERARD '
No lob too, small. Reasonable
Rates. Call 241-6409. Uc. No. 4846,

7M?
Roofing t Siding 78

MENZA ROOFINOCQ. Re roofing
8. roof repairs Leaders & Gutters,
Guaranteed 8> Insured. Free
estimates. Call 379 4197

Z t-f-78

CREST ROOFING CO.
A!!T¥pS*°!'ll0Dll • R
SldlnO>.|ntina,Altera"tl6nV7i;te
Estlmatts-Fully Insured

374-06^7
Zt.f-71

WILLIAM M.VBlT
Roof Ing-Stalmtss Cutlers -

Fret estimates. Do own Work.
N.J. inHired Since 1932-373-1153

• r ' X t-f-78

Till Work 84
ANTHONY DINICOLO8. Son Tile
Contractor—Kllcnens, Bathrooms
t. Repair;. Estlmnles chwrlully

^—^ J '• : l 12-30-84

TILE * REPAIRS
REFERENCES. I

FULLY INSURED.
FRANKHILBRANDT 27iJ411

• — z- 12-30-M .

I
f

TP

TmStnlct

W\APLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals & Power Spraying.
Fully Insured. Firewood & Wood
Chips.

63P522TLIOHT h.Uling/^lean up oarane»
basements, rmiov* old furniture
•P|>N»rjces. Days 687-3161 after
4:30, 964-1432. t

Kt-f-60

Reasonable prices.
Insured. M. DEUTSCH,

R 12-30 63

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
£KS.y.P.!» a.percmt orTall types o^

ODD' JOBS—ALL H O M E
IMPROVEfVIENTS, PAINTINe;
CLEAN UPS, ETC,. 686 2417 Or 761-

' 230-46

NEBD HELP? Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 684-
7700.
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'Fedora1 and flamenco
N,J. opera fans to visit Spain

"I can remember when they'd settle
for toy drums and sugar p|um« "

'•What '•• i he proper *iiy in iiiiilri'ss K C h r i s t m a s riird
tOOU' •• F"li»tih»<th »nH flint hiiv «hr IK ... ivl l l i '* '

CUT YOUR OWN
CHRISTMAS TREE

When maestro Alfredo Silipigni, artistic
director and conductor of the New Jeriey State
Opera, conducts in Barcelona, Spain, on Feb
13, he will be aeeing some familiar faces in the
audience. In fact, almost 200 opera devotees
from New jersey will attend thai performance

The opera at the Gran Teatro del Llceo,
Spain's most famous nper<i house, will be the
high point of a onfueek txcunlon by dues-
paying memberi of the New jersey Slate
Opera Th* group will be iraveling to Spain to
tour cultural attractions in and around Madrid
and Barcelona and to stti>nH the performance
conducted by Silipigni

In Barcelona, Silipigni will conduct
Pedorn," an opera hy I imberto Giordano It is

a lyric drama set in late 19th century 51
Petersburg, Paris and Bwtt?erland, Placido
Domingo, wnrlrt knnwn lonuf will gtsr in Uie
opera.

Silipigni also has accepted (iffers to conduct
at the Viennfl Stale Opera and the English
National Qpert in 1/indon

Composed of paii and present members of
the New Jiriey State Opera, the touring group
will leave Newark Airport on Feb. 10.

In Madrid-the first stop—the opera
followers will stay it the Hotel Palace. From
there, the tour will move by plane and buj to
Barcelona and the Hotel Avenlda Palace The
visiton, bejldeg atieniiing 'Fedora," plan an
extensive itiniirary in this cen'or of Spanish
culture

Barbara Cromarty, a New jersey State
Optra board metnbar who ii in charge of the
trip, says that one stop will be the Pleaiso
Museum, "Shortly before hii death," noted
Mrs Cromarty, "Pablo Picasso donated wjme
ZOO of his priceless works to the City of Bar
celona These paintings and at least «o ad
ditional Pieassos' now grace the museum,
housed at the Palce of Berenguer de Aguiler "

Anyone desiring additional information
about the louring group can eonU<;i the New
j e r s e y Mute f ipers ai it« N n u a r k off| r o inn

6665

Bank industry reports show
increase in consumer credit

"Now does everybody remember the worrit Happy
birthday to you, happy birthday to you ,," "

' "Is " h v ii'it I ' l imini i lc I hi1 m i d d l e

< H W ih;il rnoni'V tn rm>

IWW^!W!W»«^W^j««a)»fffiKffls«!(«««(«¥«B«^v«s^vw(«fiSv«i«W3f«^i«iasr«v«™i™ii'SiW

Extra 'know-how' can help avoid winter driving delays
In I

traffic moving during winter storms, a little
extra "know-how" can avoid prolonged and
oeiUy delays this winter.

"Traffic tie-upi not only inconvenience all
motorists," a police spokesman has warned,
"but they often hopjlessiy block the movement
of crucial «mergeney strviett as well. And it
makes little difference whether local motoriiti
or out-of-state cars art Involved,"

The spokesman was Glen P, King, executive

director, International Association of Chiefs of
Police, and a director of the Safe Winter
Driving Leagu* headquartertd in Chicago,

King is adding the resources of 1ACP to a
national effort to insure thai all drivers have
the know-how to ovtrcome advene weather
conditions-winter driving precautions that
have been recommended by the National
Safety Council's Committee on Winter Driving
Hazards and thut have been endorsed by IACP,
They include;

See that your car has a tune-up and thorough
mechanical check.

Make sure defrosters and windshield wiper
blades can clean slush or wet snow off your
windshield. Replenish antifreeze fluid in
windshield washers.

Use good tires with good treads Have brakes
checked for equalized braking.

Don't become overconfident about your
winter driving skills. Plan for periodic rest
stops—don't cover too much territory in one

N.J. Bell adds Rutgers administrator aids
extra operators puerto Rico farming project
for the holidays

New Jersey BellwUl have more than l,m
operators on duty-Ghristtnai Eve and more
than 1,950 operators on duty Christmas Diy to
handle calls requiring operator assistance.

"Customers can gave timg <nd. money by
dialing local and long distance calls themselves
without operator1 isililanee;" satajohh %
Donnelly, the company's general traffic
supervisor.

Customers can also save money by taking
advantage of an extra day of discount calling
rates. Because Christmas and New Year's fall

; on Saturdays this year, thi •vining interstate
rates on direcMialed, out-of-state eglli will
apply from 8 am, tfl 11 p.m. Friday and Dee.
31, Usual weekend interstate rates will apply on
both Fridays aftor n p.m. and extend through
both Sundays until S p,m

The Bell System also will watch closely the
now of worldwide telephon* traffic on the
holidays, so that the network can be
rearranged to use all available circuits and
equipment,

"there will be, however, times when the
network just can't handle additional calls in
certain areas. The result will be a 'busy circuit'
iignal or announcement which the caller will
hear," Donnelly said, ..,•-

New Jersey Bell offers several suggestions to
help holiday callers save money and avoid
delays in completing calls:

—Dial all calls yourself because rates are
lower for customer-dialed calls than for calls
requiring operator assistance.

—Place culls between l and 5 p.m. on
Christmas Day, and during the morning and
afternoon on Christmas Eve and Sunday. These
are the slower holiday periods, although still
relatively busy.

-Check time differences between the United
States and other countries. It may make the
difference between reaching a friend or
relative on Christmas or the day after.

—Spread calling over the total holiday
period.

Nationwide, the Bell System expects a record
15 million Interstate calls will be made on
Christmas—one million more than last year's
total. "

"People who think N«w York City's food
prices ire high should go grocery shopping in
Puerto Rico," s«ys Dr, Richard H. Merritt of
Cook College, Rutgers University,

"They'll find food prices averaging about 18
percent higher there," he reports. "One of the
main reasons for this is that Puerto Rico
produces very little of its own food, which is one
of the things they're working to change,"

Dr. Merritt, a horticulturist and dean of
instruction at Cook College, the state univer-
sity's agriculturally and environmentally'
oriented undergraduate unit, has been asked to
help with the reorganization of the depart-
ments, curricula, research and extension
programs and other related matters at the
College of Agricultural Science (CASi of the
University of Puerto Rice.

"Puerto Rico has been a possession of either
Spin or the U.S. for about 450 years and as
such developed a largely export-oriented
agriculture with the main crop being sugar
cane and coffee," he pointed out.

"This means that about 60 percent of the
commonwealth's food has to be imported,
which is a major reason for the sharply higher
prices," he said,

He said there has been a good deal of interest
in developing a vegetaW* indushy in Puerto
Rico for some time but one of the'problems'
Involved has been the fact that vegetable
technology is lacking there.

Much of the necessary technology will have
to come from the commonwealth's
Agricultural Experiment Station, Cooperative
Extension Service and agricultural teaching
faculty at the CAS, wr ch Is where Dr. Merritt
is concentrating his work.

Dr. Merritt is tackling the problem of getting
vegetable technology to the commonwealth by
arranging a faculty exchange program be-
tween the CAS and Cook College.

While in Puerto Rico on a six-month sab-
batical this year, he provided advice on
restructuring the CAS curriculum in
agricultural sciences and gave guest lectures
in two graduate-level courses. He also had the
opportunity to increase his knowledge of

tropical horticulture by working with and
visiting all the major agricultural research and
production areas on the island.

Another benefit of his trip was the
arrangement of a student exchange program.
So far, five CAS students have studied in New
Jersey and four Cook College undergraduates
have gone to the commonwealth to study
tropical horticulture. ' • •: •- r- ***

Dr. Merritt plans to continue working with
the University of Puerto Rico as an adviior and
will provide liaison between the CAS and Conk
College for the benefit of both.

sitting. Cheek weather and road conditions
along the way. Stop and wait when either
become uncertain

Anticipate situations that call for reduced
speed—intersections and your own turning
maneuvers, for example

increase following distances when surfaces
are slick. Use extra care in iignaling other
driven who seem to be following too closely
and who may be unable to stop.

Keep your gai tank reasonably full at all
times. Keep your exhaust system, battery and
emergency equipment in dependable condition

Safety check your trunk. Emergency gear i
should include a glut scraper •brush; booiter
cables; flares' or emergency lights; a shovel;
sand, rock salt or traction mati; a tow chain or
strap; extra windshield washer fluid;
blankets; and tire ehalnj.

tf you must drive during severe snow and ice
conditions, tests by the National Safety Council
have demonstrated that reinforced tire chains
far out-perform any other traction equipment.
They provide from four to seven times the
pulling ability of regular tires for climbing icy

, glides or pulling through deep snow.
"Remember," King concluded, "thorough

preparation and a healthy respect for winter's
hazardous driving situations are two important
elements in safe and enjoyable winter trips "

Banking industry reports on consumer credit
in this country show a boat in such borrowings
in the latest figures available

The New jersey Bankers As»ociation said
that statistics released by the Federal Reserve
system showed that, as of September, bank
coraumer credit outstanding in the country was
$172 M-billion. That included fl.tt-bllllbn in
new credit granted in September which
represented the highest monthly rise since
December, 1975,

Figures compiled by the American Bankers
Association also disclosed that of the total of
consumer credit outstanding a« of Sept 30.
delinquencies on the repayment of all of the
loans involved was 2,38 percent on a seasonally
adjusted basis At the end of the two previous
months It was 2 39 percent for July and August
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The September delinquency rale translflles l» a
dollar figure of 14 08 billion in loans thai w.™ m
arrears on payments as of thai dstp

Consumer loan deliqyencips in N'PW Jersey at
the end of September were 2 32 percent In
neighboring Pennsylvania and New Ynrk the
rate was 2 81 percenl and 4 S2 percent respec
lively Highest rale of any state was 4.71 per-
cent in Maine and the lowest, 95 percent in
South Carolina A loan is classified as
delinquent if an installmeni payment is more
than 30 days overdue

Categories covered in the A 1A delinquency
report included personal loans, those far autos,
home appliances, mobile homes, recreational
vehicles and properly improvement, and bank
Card and revolving credit plan loans

DEATH NOTICES
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Time
To Spare

' t oBy GERALD ANDRIWS . Retirement Adviier

DISABILITY DECIIION
When you apply for social

security benefits because of
disability, the social security
office will send your claim to
an agency in your s tate-
usually the vocational
rehabilitation agency. There,
a decision will be made as to
whether you are disabled
under the law.

Join the PiiyroJl Savings Plan.

Puzzle Corner i
u i

iiniiiiiii|iiiillB)f M I L T HAMMER iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi

Take a letter from CROPS,
A second from BISON,
A third from LUMBER,
A fourth letter, from POINT,
Find the fifth letter in SHEEP,
A sixth from INDIAN,
A seventh from STATE,
The eighth letter in KENNEL,
A ninth letter from NATION,
A tenth letter from TOURIST,
The last letter is in GREAT.
Combine the letter and find the Coyote State.

ANSWER
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Holiday
deadline

Because this office will be
closed on Friday, Dec. 31,
New. Year's Eve, all
organizational, social and
other material intended for
publication in the Jan. fi issue
must be submitted by next
Thursday morning, Dec. 30.

PUNCH LINE

RECENT AUTOPSIES
•SHOWYOU CAN

STILL BUY A
,25$ DRINK OF

MOONSHINE IN
SOME PARTS OP

THE COUNTRY.

A. team of trained people in
the state agency—a physician
and a disability evaluation
specialist-will consider all
the facts in your file. They will
request medical evidence
from your doctor, hospital,
clinic, or institution where you
have been treated. If there is a
charge for a medical report,
you are responsible for paying
for it.

Additional medical in-
formation may be needed to
determine whether you are
disabled under the law. If this
information is not available in
the records of your physician,
you may be asked to undergo
a d d i t i o n a l m e d i c a l
examinations and tests.

On the medical report.form,
your doctor, hospital, in-
stitution, or agency is asked to
give the medical history of
your condition. They are not
asked to decide whether you
are "disabled',1 under the
social security law.

241,3433

DAILY, WIEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ML NfW jEHSEY

PICKUP & DELIVERY

241.3433
• ••••RJIJli

Join in our
Bi-CentmnUl
Celebration...

i i your Want Ad.
• • *

Add" only 4 line*
toyour ad but It-

a lot to

Call your "Ad-vhor" at
686-7700

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases." _ — .—™

DA'S AT 1174 PRICES
W H o m l i t u p t r k p o r t i

TUMOCHARGED!

AN
Npwi
BEAT T

2 B 5 7 4 7 t
RosefoPark, Hew lersjjj

When we fix
damaged panels,
we'll paint the
rest of your
car free/

'Repair and painting of any combination of doors,
trunk Jender or hood with Ambassador type service,

~ " T - 'Free body estimates.

theMAACOSUPREME^$189.95
lu y e p
pirlicipillngHtalirsonly

Shophoun.
Mon thru Fri Bam Spui
Sa!uitl3»B,10im 2pm

? - u M ? " f t » ' 0 ( Springfield, !
on Monday, Dee. 11, HJ4, husband'
of the late Charlotte* wlldne?;

HerBert A. iaumer, brother of
Mr i Herbert Grundlar. also
survived by six grandchildren ant
one great-grandchild, Piinerai
service at S M I T H " A N D SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 419 Morrl, Avt
Springfield on Frlaay Ote i?'
RilatTva ana friends attended
interment in Hollywood Memorial
P? r«i C^'fioutloni to Springfield

1ISHOP—Helen (nee Weber), on
Be, IS. 1976, of ilgemfield, N.J,,
beloved wife of the latt Homer
devoted mother of Robert Bishop
of irvington, dear sister of
Raymond Weber of Florida, dear i
mother of fhe late Nicholas,,
grandmother of three,
prandehMdrfln. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral on
Friday, Dec. 17, from The
P A R K W A Y W 0 I N I A K I
M6MORIAL HOMi, ]M Myrtle!
Ave., irvlngfon. Interment;
Fairmount Cemetery, Newark,
N.J.
BONDAR— John, on Thursday,
We, 14,1576 of Rolelli, hulband of
the latt Ill«n Kuliki londir,
deyotea father of Mri . Helen Hay
and Mrs, Jean johanien,
grandfathtr of Roger johanien
Relatives ind frlendi attended the
funiri i strvles at H A I S I R L I &
IARTH COLONIAL HOMI, 1100
Pint Ave., cor, Vauxnall Rd,,
Union, on Monday, pee. 25
Inttrment in Sriceiand Mtmoriaj
Park. In I leu of fiowtrs,
contributions may be midt to
Mountainiiae Rescue Iqgad,

iRANDLI—Dorothy Mlnard, of
Springfield, on Thursday, Bee. 16,
mi, wife of John _D. Brandli I r ,
mother of John D, irandll j r . ana
Mrs, Elliabtth B, Anderton, sister
oi Mrs. Marlorle Forgrave, alioi
survived by six grandehlidrtn
Memorial service at Christ I
Church, Highland Ave., Short1

HIIU, an Monday. Dtc. JO
Relatives and friends attended
Arrangements by SMITH AND
S M I T H ( S U B U R B A N " ) .
Springfield.
O i CARLO— Barbara Inee
Mlgilore), of 14? w. Second Ave,,
Rosalie, on Dicember l i jh , 1976,
beloved wife of Carmen DiCarlo,
dear daughter of Catherine
erooKar, dear ilsttr of Artie
Crapker, Mrs. Rose Marie Hari
and Mr i , Elizabeth Traneita,
Relitlves and fflsnds aftefided the
funeral service from the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
146 E. Second Avt., Roselle, on
Monday, Dec. 20; thenrt to St.
Joieph's R.C. church, Roseilt,
where a Funeral Man was offered
at 11 ».m, Intermtnt St. Sertruae's
Cemetery, Coionla.

FORB—C. Stanley of WH, sixth
Avt., Rostllt, an Dee. 16, 1W6,
beloved husband of the late Hester.
G,' Ferd, devoted father of Robert
S, fora ana Mri, Diane L.
McLnughlln, dear brother of
idwarcT M. Form Mri , Bertha
vlrkior and Mrs, Beulah Keyes.
Relatives and frlendi attended the
funeral ierylce i t The SUUUIVAN
FUNBRAL HOME, 146 I , Steona

Inteffntnt'Sosidale Cemetiryi
Linden,

;BUNN-Anne-Ryan,-ef-Unlsnron
Sgnday,.BMJJS!, 1»76, wife of the
late Joseph H. Gunn, aunt of
Robert A. Ryan and three grand-
nleeei. Funeral from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN) 4is Morris
Ave,, Springfield, on Wedneiday,
Dee, 2!, Funeral Mass at St. James
Church. Springilild, Ralallvs and
friends attenaed. Interment In Sf,
Rose ef Lima C*rnetery,

ORBNZ-On Sunday,
\m, Edward U ; W

Dec. 19,
Irvlngton,

N.J., beloved husband of Gertrudi
(Sehuh), devoted father of Mlsi
Laverne Oreni, brother of Mrs-
Edith Reid, The funeral lerviee
was held at the McCRACKEN
fUNiRAL HO/Vil; ijfJB.Morrli
Aya„ union,;, en wadflMday.

it Hrinterm|ht Memorlai
park. Contrlbuflbns may be made

fe^MSrfffltyl»rIin

^<r t , : , ! r . y l

ipf, llsl
Igneyond Mri. Emily

. _ . _ — .hafunanlsarvlcBwai
held at The AflcCRACKEN
FUNiRAL .HOMi, ISM Mftrrli
Ave,, TUnlen; on: Msnday,
crtmatlgn'private."..

W,1M6,'I«'•(SainlBlTf
Mi Union Ava., irvini..
ieleved wife ot the lata William,
jayoted mother, ef Wllllaih and
Idward Hnrtkopf, Mra,
'ailer, M r i . M

•,'Htelit Hulcejo, sliter ol
{yrvlvtthi<-\I jrafldehjjiren and

pf, Mrs. GJIIO
i ra i r t t Ruerup,
f ant! Mrf, Oofll
Mrs. E I H Fasks
tts GerbtnoUo

turvlved by 12 flmndchlldrefl and
17 Breator«ndchlldr«n. The
(uiwrsl twvtct mmi held at The
McCR.ACKBN FUWERAL HOME!

1S0D Morris Avf . Union, on
Friday Interment Clinton
C e m e ' i r y , I r y i n g t o n
Cwtribgtiqns may be made to the
American Cancer Society

rSIATlNG—Loretta V (nee !
Thornhill), on Monday, De{. 13,
1576, of Irvington, wife of tn( late
Wiiiiim A Seating, luryiyed by
one son,a daughter, one
granddaughter and two meets
Relatives and frienfls attended the
funeral tervices at HAIB IRL I i,
BARTH MOMI FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Aye., irvlngfon, on
Friday. Dee 17 interment in the
New cemetery, Semervllle,
MARK1Y—On Saturday, Dee 11,
1576. Rose M., o( Manor Dr. '
Newark, beloved daughter ol the .
late James ana Margaret (nee
McDtviff) Markey, siller of Ml i i
Irent M, MarKey, Mrs, Hel»n A.
Duff ana MIS! Gtneylevt Markey
Relative ana friends attended the '
funtral from the FUNERAL
HOMI OF JAMiS F. CAFFRiy
I. ION, 105 Lyons Ave., corner of
Park Place, irvlngfon, on
Tuesday To immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Maplewooa, vyhtre ,
the Funeral Mass wis otttreo.
interment Holy Sepulchre ,
Cemetery,
MASTALIV-WlltBr J , on Dec
l«, 1576, of TomJ River, N.J .
beloved husbana of Josephine Inee
Reman), aevottcl brother of
Joseph Lafi and Louis Larz of
Thret Rivtrs, Mass, Relatives,
friends and members of Local 109
waiters »nd Bafttnatrs Union of
Newark attended the funeral on
Monday, Dee. 20, from The
P A R K W A Y W O I N I A K
MEMORIAL HOMI, 3J0 Myrtle
Aye,, irvington, thence to Saered
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvington, :
tor a Conceiebrafta Funeral Mass,
Inttrment Gate of ytaven .
Cemetery, last Hanover, N.J
fyitWHORTBR — E m i l y , an
Thursday, Dee, is, IWs, at the
Reformea Church Home of
IrylnitOn, SISXtr of Mrs, Mary
lloodgood of Elizabeth Relatives
and friends, also members of me
Reformed Church Home of
irvlngtpn atttnded the services at
The CHARLil F. HAU1MANN &
SON "FUNERAL* HOMI, 10S7
Sanford Ave,, Irvington. on
Saturday, Interment Van Leiw
Cemetery, New irunswiek,

MIITMANN-On Saturday. Dec
II, l?76, Hermann, of Wi Thoreiu
Terr., Union, N.J., beloved
husband of the iatt Dorothea
(Hengvois), survlvta by two
brothers and ont sister In
Germany and nephew imerleh
Htngyoss.Tiie funeral servlte was
held at The McCRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOMI, ISM Morris
Avt., Union, on Tuesday.
Cremation private.

NUTTMAN-dn Sunday, Dec. 19,
197*. Ktlsey W., Of MI 18th Ave,,
South Belmar, N.j.,. btloyed
husband of the latt idna
CMIIIman), devoted fathtr of
William L. Nuttman, also survived
by two grandehllaren, The funeral
was conducted from The
MeCRACKBN FUNiRAL HOMI,
liuO Morris Ave., Union, on
Wedntsaay. Interment Oate of
Htaven Cemettry, In lieu of
flowers, wntrlbutloni may be
made to the Heart fsyndi

PHlLLIPi-Staniey, on Thursday,,
Dec. 16, i!?», of Union, N.J,, Son of
the late Louise Kopp O'Laughiin,-
fgrmerly Phillips, nephew ot
William Kopp and Mrs, Minnie
Rowley, Relatives and friends
attended the funeral service at
HAIBERLE & iARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, J I M Pine
Ave,, corner yauxhal! Rd., Union,
en Saturday, Dee, « , Interment in
Holiywood Memorial Park, •>
RINSHAW-Florerice A. (nee
Prosier), on Friday, Dee, 17, IW»,
of Irvlnglon, bilovid wife of the
late John Renshav*, mother of
John P. Renjhaw, ulster of Dr.
John Prosier of Holiidayitjyrg,
Pa, Relatives and friends attended
Ihe service at The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN I M N FUNWAL

. HOMI , 1057 Sanford Ave,,
Irvinaton, on Monday, lnterm*Kl
Ounmore Cemetery, Dunmore,
Pa. Donations to the Building Fund
Mernoria! of the Irvlniton United
Methodlif Church, Nye & Union
Ave,, Irvlngton, ,

RIMBUPACHBR-Bllen' J . (nee
Mccunei, en Satyrtiy, Dae, I I ,
W?#. age W. yeari, M Mew«f k, wH»
- —.- - " • August NlffifllBachari
dayottd moHitf of Mr*. Beth/ M»ti
of HIIIHMCO. N,H« and M r i . Milan
R. Krumwltdi sf West Ornags,
lister -of, Mrs.. Matilda « ra i i i °3
NiwarK« aranflmefnw f of * rMarK
AAatl Jr. *ela»lya» and frlinBi,
i lw mtmsen: of fha ivanga

grandchildren The funeral was
conductta from The McCRACKlN
FUNIRAL NOME, 1JO0 Morris
ftve , union, on VVeaneiday The
Funeral Mass at i t Mienaers
Ngsnin Ortnodoi Church
Newark.

RUSiO-jehn A , of Staside
Meigms. lormeriy of Pom!
Pleasant and East Orange,
devotea son of Frances (nee
DiOesul and the late Oiuseppe
Russo, devoted father ot John A
Rgssojf ana Joan Russo'f Point
Pleasant, fohd orother of Michael
Rysseef Toms River, Recce Russe
of Roseland, Prank Russo of
Irvington Funeral from The
RAYMOND FUNIRAL CENTER,
ni laniard Ave (Vailsburgi, on
Tuesday, Funeral Mass i t .
JBSepti's Chur-h Interment
lamiiy plot. Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

SAXON—Adolph E , on Monday,
pee 13, \1H, age K years, of
Union, N J , beloved husband of
Florence (nee Meri l , father of the
late Robert Charlgs Saion,
grandfather of Richard and Robert
Saxon, greatgrandfather of
Matthew idward Saxon. Relativei
and friends attended the funeral
service at H A I I I R L I k iARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine
Ave, eorne vau« Mali Roafl,
Union, on Thursday, Dee, 16,
interment in Falrview Cemetery,
WtSMIeld

i C H I I R E R — A l f i t r t , ef
Iprinafiela, NJ on Thursday,
Dec l j , If7|, beloved husoand of
Ilsie E. Walter Scheerer, devoted
father of M_rs, Joseph Collander
and Mrs, Elfriede Oliver, also
sgrvived by four grandehlldren
and 10 great-grandchildren.
Funeral service at SMITH AND
IMITH ( iU iURIANl , 411 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J., on
Saturday, Dec 11, Relatives and
Irlenas attendea. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

SKROLANT-On Tuesday, Dec,
14, 1971, Marie (Heekl), of 405
Walllngford Tir,, Union, N.J.,
belayed wife of the l«tf Franz,
devoted mother of Franj. Mrs.
Gertrude Symes and Mrs. Ann
Kriutiman, also survived by three
sisters in Germany, grandmother
of Peter, Donald, "Harry and
Heldermarie. The funeral service
was held in fhe McCRACKiN
FUNERAL HOME, 1J00 Morris
Avt,, Union, on Thursday,
Inttrment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

SCHUilRT-lrene (net vogel,)on
Friday, Oes, IT, \I76, a«i 79 yrs.,
of Forked River, formerly of
Newark, wife of the late Charles
Schubert, devoted mother of Mrs,
Marie McCarthy of Rahway ind
Charles G, ichubert of Boekaway,
N.J., sister ot jack vogel of St.
Port Lucia, FIB , also survived by
two grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
MAfJBERL! i BARTH HOMI
FOR FUtlErSALS,_97i Clinton
Av«,, Irvlagfon, on TUiSday,

STBVINi-Charlei A., of short
Hills, N j ,on Saturday, Dec. I I ,
1974, belovea husband Of Virginia
Kohout Steven), devoted father of

.Robert C, and mchardWrSieyens,
also survlvtd by ' three
grandchildren. Funeral was from
SMITH AND . SMITH
(SUBURBAN>, 411 -Morris A*e;,
iprlngllaid, N.J., on Tueiday,
Funeral Mass In St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills, Relatives and
friends attended. Interment, St. ..
Teresa's Cemetery, summit, in
Hey of floweri eonfrlbutions' may
be made to the Little Sisters of the
poor of TOtovrt, N.J, :

VANDERBILT—Beatrice ( I t t ty)
Of JiO W, SeTond Ave., Rostjlt, On
Dec. I i , l»7«, dear aunt of OBorii
Clark, Prlerttls . attsndfd tfie
funeral service at The SULLIVAN
PUNiRALttOMB, 144 B, Second
Avt,, Rosella, en Wednesday, Dae.

• H. Interment Rsiemeuni
Memorial ParK - Ctmeteryj
Newark, ,'• . - ; • • • , - • • - , .

Ave., corner Vauxhall Rdad,
Union, en.Wedne»d»y. Intarmtnt
In PalriTiourrt Cemetery.

Dae.
K)JM*.--Anni eahucK) r ^ f

Mlililds, N.J., beloved wile oi.the
latt Nichelat Runlvk, dtvotw
mother ef Mr». Otharln* wivkiw
alls ittvlved, by (our
grandchildren »Ad tlx graat-

utLO-flB Tuesday, Dee, u,
mt, Lena, M, Cnw MMDeuaaii)
ef Niwart, beloved win of Carl I ,
and momer if can I , Ya«ill jS
^ A n n a Maa Andtncn'

if can I , Ya«ill§ jS
Maa Andtncn.''./Mri

ai, Mri, Jan Maioa
nwd

Balit'vti?

ndtncn../Mri
Joan Maiona;
jeMPnint ana

!SSol 3Balitvti? -IIJ H!SSol 3™
trumbert of the National Turner
Verm attended tha funeral from
The FUNERAL i r1OMl_Oi=_
JAMES F. CAFFR6V «. SON, M»
Lyoni Ave. (at the CoVntr «t Pirn ,
Plao. , IrvinBlon, Tr» 'Saturda^
Dec. I I , at 8:45 A.M., to Sacrad
Haart cdurch (Vallaburti) whara a

• Mas* wai offered. -

, HOUYW00D flORIST
14B2-17M Stuyvetsnt Ava.1

U i i l j i t t

UDHliJSilfl^yiiipMfiy^-i.,
lArrangtmanfl for the bwt»v«d

,ftiniiy, Jult Pdina! ^
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Housewife finds career
as construct/on job boss
Pal Ferris of Toms River is

n wife and mother bui shj
nlsii is bosn of n 40O.mfln
I'linslruciion crew, including
hnr own husband, on a real
estate job involving more than
5,000 homes—the only woman
in the natiftn to handle n
uutislruction prniw el ihi«

Mrs Fe r r i s is project
manager at Holiday ('ily at
Berkeley Township, when'
clone lo i.iXX) 5lnglt>-fpmily
houses have been sold ami
another 2,000 are soon lo be
limit Designed fur adults, I hi1

('(immunity features homes on
n fpesimple hnsis-. thai <", the
hnuse nnd lanH are solci
outright In (he buyer wrm
rec'eives title nnd dmH in ihr
properly

Mrs Ferris, clad in pants
suit and armed with n clip
hoard, can be seen climbing
over floor joists, touring the
scattered development sites
on The sprawling (rail or
administering the mammoth
program from her nffirn in
Toms River

The 5-foot, 2-inch project
doss made one concession lo
i he job when she cut her
shoulder-length hair lo more
inanagable . shorler style
"Working in (he wind, the
rain, etc . and climbing over
the job sites dictated a shorter
hair style and a pants-suit
wardrobe on ihe job," she
says

Pal Ferris is no figurehead;
she',1! the real bois—handing
nut o rders , dispeniing
s c h e d u l e s , m a n d a t i n g
deadlines, She's §ot the whole
ball of waii for one of the
bipiesl residential con-
struction jobs in the state of
New Jersey And she worki
without benefit Of any
assistants.

"I have three supervisors
who handle the three distinct
phases of the construction
process," she explains. "They
ovtriee the foundation slap,
the construction stage and the
completion itage. I oversee all
of it."

And all of iLis something
else, Shi mui^fe cogniant of
which sites are being
bulldozed, which are having
foundations put in place;
which now have utilities in-

PATFERlOI
stalled; which are being built
which are being closed in,
which are being finished,
when Ihe painters are coming,
what's happened I" the
blacktop for the driveway,
where's the sod, is the cable
TV working, where'§ the wall-
to wall carpeting It's an in
credible scene at Holiday City
at Berkeley as some houses
are being occupied, while
others are still being built, and
still others are just staked out
areas

She has lo worry about nine
different models and an even
greater arrangement of ex-
terior elevations and si
"We have even more
equipment work here than in
conventional housing
development because there
are no utility pole or wires,"
she explains "We're placing
all utiliiiij underground. And
we're putting in miles of
pived streets, curbs, storm
sewers, street lighting and
individual driveways. It is
quite a sight We start with
raw land, stake it out, pour
foundatins and ereatt
crawlspaci, and thin build the
homes on a never-ending
basis,"

Pat deals with a phalanx of
plumheri , electriciani,
c a r p e n t e r s , backhoe
operators, bulldozer drivers
and masons, and jcores of
specialists in everything from
installing carpeting to laying
blacktop. It's a rough, tough
operation. But she says ihe
has not had any problems.

Her husband, Robert, who
optralM some of thai heavy
equipment, says he's happy
she's ai the job and he's
thrilled that they are working
together Actual ! ) , Bob
worked on the Holiday City job
for about five years with one
of the subcontraeinri before
joining Hovsnns, Inr the
developer of Holiday City.
iihiiul a year and a Iwlf ago

Witjally. I couldn't handle
Ihr jali," Mrs Ferris says, "if
it weren I for the kids helping
out at horriF Robert Jr is 19
and Tina. 17. is a senior al high
school, and they sort of keep
an eve on Tinid. our IR-year
old. who is still in grade
school My husband helps out

I no I'm on Ihe job here from B
a ffi to about fl or B• 30 every
night So Id have a problem if
II weren't for everyone pit
I'hing in The cooperation is
tremendous "

A native of Blue Ash, Ohio,
she has been In New jersey
with her husband, another
Ohioan, for the past 13 yean

She joined Hovsahs about
seven years a|o when she was
brought into the sales office by
Bill McCIeery. §aiei director.

Then, about 24 years ago,
ihe was placed in charge of all
practising for the mauive
development This paat
August. Hirair Hovnanian,
president of Hnvsons, selected
her for the job of project
manager

"She handled all phases of
the business," Hovnanian
explains, "She knew the
models inside and out She
handled them and people
every day She handled all the
paperwork on each of the
units. In fact, ihe knows the
models better than I do. Since
ihe knows all the phases of
construction, I thought ihe
wai the best person for the
job-

Was Pat awed by her new
reipomibiHties?

"It wai « challenge, taking
the job," ihi recalls. "My
husband had always been in
construction and I have lived
with the industry for years. IJ
guess it was just natural for/
me to fit into the job. But, l4
tell you, it's quite a difference
from peeking dt 8
typewriter."

Steady demand for units
offered at Shadow Lake
Traditionally, location is the

molt important factor in the
popularity of any residential
community. But that's only
the beginning at Shadow Lake
Village, off Nut Swamp road
in Middletown Townihjp,
There, location is just oni of
the ingridiints that make this
on§ of the molt sueoiisful
adult communities in New
Jersey.

"We've maintained a
continuity of architectural
design," says developer
Kcvork S. Hovnanian. "Each
new section of the community
has been distinctive, but
compatible with earlier
groupings. In addition, the
surrounding woodland creates
a sensation of tranquility that
is enhanced by the knowledge
of security."

Townhomes and terrace
apartments are placed to
provide the atmosphere of an

• individual home. This is ac-
complished through the use of
acoustic building materials,
innovative exteriors and
functional landscaping.

"Recreation is the great
catalyst," said Hovnanian.

"The availability of our many
leisure facilities and
numirous social activitlet has
made Shadow Lake Village a
community of neighbori, not
just strangeri who happen to
live In the same area.

"Most of our reaidenti," he
continued, "are still actively
pursuing profeiiional careers,
iither in the immediate area
or in nearby urban centers.
But they've all become
acquainted with the sense of
identity that may still be found
in small towns and village
across this country "

The congenial environment
of Shadow Lake Village is an
obvious part of Ihe success
picture. This is complemented
by social programs planned
and coordinated by the
resident committees of the
condominium association.

"There's always something
going on," said Hovnanian;
"The varied programs at the
clubhouse range from motion
pictures and plays to wine
tasting parties, covered dish
suppers and the always-
popular bridge tournaments."

There also are excursions to

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
MILLBURN-axpinded cape cod, 3
bdrm»., IVI bathj, complataly
finished btMmtnt,. I cir garage,
rsctntly expanded & renovated,
many oxtrat, 167,000.

SUMMIT-vwtlcal duplax 1
badrOom, living room, dining
room, kltehtn, prlvita garage ft
laundry room, Vfi bathi. Mi l
Mellon, walk to nil trani.-N.Y.,
N.J.MM mp. Incl.htal, hot witar
t, alr-condltlonlng.

PlICATAWAY-raUed ranch, on
oni-thlrd lUperMy wooded acri, 4

dining ft Icmlly rmi,, new TWJ
Kitchen, 1 car garaot, walk to
tchooli,Ml,000.

SUMMIT-unlurnifhed rtntal,* lull
»ld your horns? Looking lor the
>ame ipace with nona of tin huiila

move in now. unique apartment
decorated to your taite. J
ovenlied bedroomj, 3 bathi,
formal dining room, huge living
room, eat-In kitchen with all ma|or
•ppliancei, private garage and
laundry room, walk to all
conveniences ft tervlcet, two.

WATCHUNOaxec. trantfur,
c U n k French Normandy, 4
bdrmi., IVi'tuthi, full bailment,

U I L , formal dining rm. for enttrtalning,
living rm., country kltchtn, family
rm., with fireplace. IVi wooded
icrej, iltV,OOO. termi.

BOB BUTCHER & Associates
REALTORS-MLS

it\ SPRINGFIELD AVE,
BERKELEYHEIGHTS.N.J.

464-7500

Broadwsy matinees, ai well
as tripi to points of interest in
the region, including art
galleriti and lourrnit
reitaurenti.

"Theie activities givg
rtsidents a real opportunity to
get acquainted," noted
Hovnanian. "And that, in turn,
is conducivi to full enjoymint
of the many facets of Shadow
Lake Village,"

The community already has
more than 650 residents and is
developing new sections to
meet continuing demand.
Model areas present
residential variations in a
broad price range to meet a
wide variety of buyer
requirements.

Latest sections of Shadow
Lake Village place emphasis
on energy conservation.
"Material improvements and
technological advances have
been utilized to provide
owners with maximum
control over interior en-
vironments,"

Shadow Î ake Village gives
homeowners all of the
economic benefits of the
condominium concept. These
include tax deductions for real
estate taxes and mortgage
interest and an equity in the
property. In addition, the
recreation package includes
an onsite golf course, swim-
ming, boating and tennis, all
included at no additional cost.

The Red Bank railroad
station is just three miles from
the community. The trip to
Newark takes approximately
55. minutes; it's .about 75
minutes to New York City.
There is also a full daily
schedule of air-conditioned
express buses from Red Bank
to major business centers.

To reach Shadow Lake
Village from the New Jersey-
New York metropolitan area,
take the New Jersey Turnpike
south to Exit 11, then the
Garden State Parkway to Exit

' 117. Drive south on Rt. 35 for
nine miles, following sighs.
Turn right on Navesink River
road, Turn right at the, end,
onto Nut Swamp road, and
continue to Shadow Lake
Village on the left.

Summer festival of arts is proposed
for state during peak tourist season
The New j»rsey State Council on the Arts this

week proposed the launching of a regular
summer festival in New Jersey's prime tourist
areas and presenting the state's major per-
forming arts organizations

Alvin E. Gershtn, chairman of the itatiwide
council, said the agency will seek approval and
financial help from the stale for a iiriii of 38
ptrformancei to be staged at key points
throughout the state next year Oenhen
estimated an audience of more than 130,000
persons

The art* in New Jersey took a major step in
this direction, during the past summer, with
the cultural festival at the Garden State Arts
Center," Gen hen said "The logical next move
is to make use of our performing institutions by
bringing them directly to localions frequented
hy tourists in New Jersey "

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, the

New Jersey State Opera, the New Jersey Ballet
and other performing groups hive expressed
Interest In the proJKt, Gershen laid. The New
Jersey State Council on the Arts will leek i
state subsidy of $300,000 to help finance the
project

"New Jersey now offers much to the touriit
and a summer festival would make our state
that much more attractive to the millions of
peoplr who visit here," Gershen said.

Tourism now ranks as the second largest
industry In the itate, Gershen laid. The
Department of Labor and Industry estimated
that during a 90-day summer period (June 15
through Sept, 15) more than 45,000,000 tourists
travel in the state and spend a total of W.4
million More than half that number are from
out of stale.

Gershen said several locations within each
reach of tourist areas are being considered for
the festival. These Include Cape May, Atlantic

Kochka will head $tafe's art council

City, Tom* River, Aibury Park, Sandy Hook,
Liberty Park, the Girden State Arts Center,
Waterloo Village, the Steel Pier In Atlantic
City, Wildwood Convention Center, the Asbury
Park Convention Hall, Echo Lake Park In
Union County and Delaware Water Gap
Recreation area.

The initial plan drafted by the Arts Council
calls for 39 performances—24 by the lymphony,
three by the State Open and 12 by the Ballet
Company. Total expenses are estimated al
MBS.OOO. The New Jersey State Council on the
Arts expects that $346,000 would be realized
through ticket sales with the balance to be
made up from the state appropriation and other
grants.

"We gained important experience with last
summer'! festival," Gershen said. "The
success of the project was due largely to the
help we received from the New Jersey High-
way Authority which operates the Arts Center.
We look forward to future cooperative
programs including the proposed new festival.

A D V E R T I J B M I N T

A Beltone Hearing Test:
You Get A Lot
For No Money

You get the test wherever you want it.
You can have your test either in your own
home or in your authorlMd. leltone
Dealer's office. And wherever you have
it, there will be absolutely no cost.

You get modern electronic equipment.
The audiometer wo bring to your homt Is
made by Beltone. a world leader in
hearing Atda and hearing test equipment

You get a complete audio-gram. You
can add it to your medical record. Or,
you can take it to your doctor so that he
will have a clear picture of your hearing
pattern.

Rememtw—with o hearing problem,
early detection is important.

To arrange for your free test, Just call
3S3-7N6 or Hop in at the Beltone Hearing
Aid Service, H Broad St., Elizabeth

The New Jersey State Council an the Arts has
announced the appointment of Al Kochka, an
arts education expert of the State Departmeni
of Education, ai executive director

Alvin E, G«rihen, council chairman, said
Kiwiikn will hoar! a new and pifreptionally

qualified team which we are sure will bring a
frejii and imaginative approach to the Coun-
cil's •irwr»tions and programi "

Kochka was formerly director of the arts and
humaniiiei program In the Stale Department
of Kttue'atlon,

Auto club plans
100-mile rally

The Frostbite Frolics, a
ino-mile novice oriented road
rally, will he sponsored Jan 2
by the Greater Hockaway
Auto Sports Society

The rally, open to all types
of ca j j , will begin at 10 a m ,
from the Livingston Mall
parkini lot Registration will
be held at 9:30 a.m. Entry fee
' i $6.50.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned
3Vi Rmi. S25S .- I Rrns.-MlO

Full dining room, iirgt kitchen thai can accommodate your
own clothes wither 1 dryer. Beautifully l.ndic.ped gardtn
•pii, wilk ta I N icnooli t tri ln-js minute Mprt i i r l « to
Penn Station, H I c Iicelltnt shopping clou by Quality
malnlenince stall rm gremlin.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

BeH&HowelT

\ and
CALCULATOR

No Itrlfr thin a
good U l to man'l
wrlilwilcli Mit,,,
•ublricli ... multl
pll.t dlvloti .,.([.
t u r t t p«rt«iu
a(fi.,.ttiii thi time,
oionlh and dttt.t (tl-
git aiipiiy, u dioit-
ulculatlng casatll.

stimuli I I H I t i n
ana tranlil.

SPECI/US

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W., At Rosalie Ave.,W.

RosellePark Res. AAgr.,245-7963

UNION CAIVIiRA
exchange

MODEL 1744Z
FiLMOSONIC™
PROJECTOR
PROJECTION FEATURIS

* 1/1.5 20-32 mm ZOOM LENS
*• AUTOMATIC THREADiNQ
* PROJECTS AT 18 AND 24 FPS

(SOUND AND SILENT]
* FORWARD, STILL AND REVERSE

•# ROOM LIGHT puTLET

SOUND F iATURIS
* PLAYBACK AND RECORD
#• BUILT-IN SPEAKER

-*• SOUND-ON-SOUND RECORDING

jfr RECOHD MONITOR
• V.U. METER

• 5-WATT AMPLIFIER

CHINON
SOUND SUPER 8

INDOORS-WITHOUT
LIGHTS!

The new Chinon 256S XL, from Japan's!'
finest maker of sound Super 8 equipment Check out
these great features low light exposure ramJbllltV
smaller, lighter body; fine optical 2 to 1 zoom U s /
y-^umrrm 1; automatic exposure control built-in.
amplifier for great sound i ecording, brighter view-
finder-with rubber eyecup i ,'„

Cibaehronie for Christmas!
Tht pirttet Christmas gift lor anyone who
makes photography their hobby I Ptrltet
btciusi eihashronn lets them make their
own brilliant e§!§r prints
dlritflytremlriiiriiWiiiri
lust 12 minutes. And It's
easy. Step by and seel

ASAH1PENTAX

• Pentax K biyonet lens mount,
• Wide-open Cdiiveraging metering

• Inglant on mettrlng i i ictivit id when the lens cap is
rnmovod.

• X sync hot shoe and PC terminal.

• 1 lo 1/1000, plus B. shutter speeds.

•Width is 5.6", height is 3.6" and depth 3.7" with the55mrr
SMC

• P n n t a v f / ? n I n n c

(Butfit tfic luds
for QRristmas

KODAK Special'P.R.O.Outfits
The easy-to-use Pocket cameras for color snapshots.
It's a gift any teen would love to receive.

KHIUHtHlhtlM!

2009 MORRIS AVE., UNION
PHONE 688-6573

(NEXT TO THE DANK) OPEN EVES'TiLjCHRISTMAS

3OXL
toy te Camera i

• Super-hut J to I zoom lens (f/1 % 8.5-24mmJ. ManuaT** :
or power zoom

• Automatic exposure adjustment with nunual override.
• High quality sound recording (inicniphnnc included,.
• Automatic sound level control.
' Easy cartridge loading.
• Focuses from 4 feet to infinity.
i 18 frames per second filminu sneed.

Super8 Sound MavjeProjectori

Ready for tho show? o K , lights old Noiffflp (he switch
to forward and youVe on Screening every brilliant
detail, every brilliant color, every brilliant sound you
5 S 1 *™'™™* Want a larger image? Your

l l t

UNION CAMERA

nuc ,m — l o r l m a0° brightness; the super
m«™i K ™ w a lL!u n9a '0 1 1 halogen lamp glvas-you',
marvelous brltJIanca .Takes Super 8 sound or silent

Ing • Forward and reverse pro-
Perfect niatchmate for the QAF

\

AMTKA
exchange ' V&Pr

Consult Our Certified
Photographic Counselor!

J
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